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TYLER, Tex. (AP) — A Texai man charged 
w -t-«ing a Denver police oiflcer was placed 

ath County Jail today In Ueu oi 1^,000
bond.

Juatlce oi the Peace H. M. Shelton Jr. eet 
the bond for Kenneth Ray Green, IS, a t tba request 
of the U. S. commiMloner In Denver.

Green is lleted ae a reuldeot of Waco. Tex. 
He wax arrested Sunday at HeodeiWMi, Tex., by 
Dollce who aald Green offered no reelatance.
^  Shelton said Green lx expected to waive ax-
tradltlon possibly Wednesday or 'n w ^ y -  

Gordon ^w. vn^uv.. .«jnltlln. agent In fcharge of the 
FBI field office at Dallas, said 0 » «  ^
U a Ihderal warrant filed In Denver ^  unlawful 
flleht to avoid prosecution on murder cnarges. SSen II charged with killing Merele E. Nading. 
a Denver police officer, Oct. J. . .

An FBI ipokewnan mkl N»<llt*lv

<

durina a acuffe^behTnd a"” cciffe# Ih o p ’ when his 
STnlfsht p b b e d  Ntdlng’s gun snd fired Into the

* * ^ ^ T n k lin ^ d  Green wm arrested after InyiiO' 
eatort iwcelved Information from police at Dallu 
S H r S d  pS lfte . TUt.. and the m  i t  Denver 
and Tyler.
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Starts Trip 
Bombing

Dr. Baum 
To Resign 
Demo Post

AUSTIN (AP) — Dr. Elmer Baunn said today 
he ii resigning as ebairman of the state Demo
cratic party.

Baum said he has tent letters to all members 
of the State Democratic Executive Committee and 
will make a formal announcement later today.

“I said I am resigning,” Baum said but said 
other details would be in his announcement.

In a letter to Texas City attorney James P. 
Simpson, a member of the committee, Baum said 
he had reached the decision that he must devote 
more time to ‘‘personal and business commlt- 
menti."

There have been previous reports that Baum 
planned to resign, but he denied them.

Smith also has denied reports that he was 
urging Baum to resign. One report said Smith 
wanted Austin lawyer-lobbyist Ed Clark, former 
amtwssador to Austndia, to rei^ace Baum.

CAMPAIGN MANAGER
There have been other reports that Sen. Llovd 

Bentsen Jr. and Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, with the 
backing of former Gov. John Connally, want Larry 
Temple, former White House presidential aide, as 
the new Texas chairman.

The new chairman wlH be named by the 62- 
member state committee although the governor, 
as titular head of the party and the man who 
appointed many of the members of the committee, 
exerts considerable influence.

Baum. 51, was named state party dialrman 
in IMS. He had been Smith’s Austin campaign 
manager in all his statewide races since 196. 
He is a native of Nebraska but has been a resident 
of Austin iinoe 1941

Baum and Smith’s names ware linked in news 
earHer thU year when both acknowledged making 
a combined profit of $126,000 off a quick buy and 
sen venture In National Bankers life Insurence 
stock with an unsecured loan from Sbarpstown 
State Bank. IWe Insurance company Is now in 
receivership and the bank is defunct.

NOT NAMED
Smith and Baum were not named defendanU 

In the dvil suit filed by the Securitiea and Ex
change Commission. They are named as defen
danU in a dvil suit filed by some stockholdtfs 
of the Sbarpstown State Bank.

Both denied any wrongdoing in the SBC case.
Smith named Baum to a two-year twin on 

the SUte Banking Board In 1961 but the 1971 
Senate indicated it would not confirm the appdnt- 
ment and Baum resigned May 5, 1971. Smtm said 
be did not ask Baum to resign.

Baum also served 18 years as a member of 
the State Board of Health.

The letter to Simpson, who Is member for 
t ie  I7th senatorial dUtrkt on the committee, was 
dated Oct. 8. U was bebeved other committee 
members bad received similar letters.

N YEARS OP SERVICE
Baum’s letter said:
"After nearly 90 years of servtca to the Denio- 

craUc Party in Texas — 26 as precinct chairman 
and three ax chairman of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee — I have renefaed the point 
where it becomes necessary to devote more time 
to my pcnonal and professional commitments.

‘The years have been flHed wMi a full 
m easue of friendships snd enjoyment, of progress 
and achievement.

”I will treasure forever these memories of 
service, but I recognise that the forthcoming Im
portant months win make Increased demands on 

•even more of my time than I can posMUy give, 
and, therefore. 1 must reluctantly resign my port 
as chairman of the SUte Executive Committee, 
so that a new chsirmsa can become fully 
acquainted with the wide ranfe of his duUes before 
the sUtutory meetings of the SDEC in 1972.”

Texan Charged 
In Cop Killing

ANKARA (AP) -> Vice PieM- 
dent Spiro T. Agnew began a 
lS-4iay mission to Turkey. Iran 
and Greece today. In Istanbul, 
a bomb was hurled at the U.S. 
Consulate General and another 
destroyed an Ameitean offi
cial’s car. ’

Ankara ia about 220 miles 
southeast of Istanbul.

U.S. officials there said an at
tempt was made to throw a 
bomb over the fence of the Con
sulate grounds but it feti abort 
and ex^oded, causing no dam
age. The second blast blew up 
the oar of a U.S. ctdtural at
tache, Kenton Keoafg. ‘The car 
was parked In front of Keith’s 
home.

*11)6 Oonsidate was closed be
cause of Oolumlnis Day.

Both blasU came a few hours 
before Agnew’s arrival in An
kara, Turkey's capital. Ihe 
martial law government  or
dered the Turkish press to prM  
no stories about them.

The vice president declared 
in an arrival statement ttutt the 
United SUtes’ commitment to 
the North Atlantic Treaty Orga
nization ‘‘stands on a foun^- 
tion of bedrock.’*

En route, he voiced opposi
tion to any congressional ban 
on military aid to Greece.

Arriving in Ankara to a for

mal, subdued w^come, Agnew 
toM Premier Nihat Erim :'The 
Unk our two countries have 
shared in NAIV for more than 
a decade remains viUl, not 
only to oia: mutual security but 
also to the peace of the woc4d.”

Agnew Is to spend two days 
oomerring with Brim and other 
officials of the Turkteh ooehtioa 
government, which faces a poa- 
sMe crisis over conservativa 
resistance to political reform 
moves advocated by the pre
mier.

Earlier, Agnew said Congress 
will be “impairing and limped- 
ins” a foreign poUcy geared to 
U.S. security if it votes to ban 
military assistance to Greece, 
the last and longest stop on his 
Journey abroad.

Agnew told newsmen aboard 
his plane during the flight from 
Washington that Greece Is •  
very important member of the 
North Atlantic Treaty O r ^ i -  
a tion  and Congress should not 
“make it more difficult for us 
to provide the proper amount” 
of military assistance.

He said if Congressmen take 
such action, “they are In fact 
impairing and Impeding our 
ability to implement a foreign 
policy that is geared to the pro
tection of our own country.”

Danny VoMm )

, SCHOOL ADMINISTRA’TORS — Norman Hall (left), Andrews school superintendent; 8. M, Ander
son, Big Spring; and G. E. (Tommy) Tbotnpsoo, Kermlt, discuss s c h ^  proUems with Dr. John 
M u ^ , i s o l a t e  secretary for the American AssociaUon of .School Adirdnistrators, and Emmett 
Harris (right), executive director of the state association. Approximately 90 administrators from 
schools in a 100-mile radius gathered in Big Spring this morning for a “rap sesskm” with Dr. 
Stuart and Harris. Anderson hosted the meemng.

Seven 'Fuzzy' Inmates Grab 
Control At Security Center

DA Will Ask 
Death Penalty 
For Assault
LAMESA — A Dawsw Coanty 

Grand Jury returned If sep
arate bills of Indictment this 
week.

Jesus Garcia, Chrlstoval AI< 
corta and Ernesto Garda were 
Indicted for assault with intent 
to commit murder and for rape 
of Denise McSchooier.
Attorney Vernon Adrock said 
Friday that he was filing a  
motion in district court au lng  
for the death penalty In thte 
caaes of the three Brownfield 
men.

Denise McSchooier, 14, w at 
found several weeks ago on a 
dirt road near Lamesa by a  
local farmer and taken to Medi
cal Arts Hospital here. She was 
Uken to Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital’s intensive care unit 
for treatment of severe head 
injuries which she allMedly re
ceived as the result of a 
beating. She was released last 
Tuesday from the Lubbock

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) 
— A hospital offldal says seven 
Inmates who seized control of s 
ward at Connecticut’s Security 
Treatment Center for the crimi
nally insane were so in
toxicated after the disturbance

GOP CREDENTIALS HELP

HUD Patronage
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Suc

cessful “merit system” sppU- 
esnts for new, top-paying hous
ing posts in the career federal 
service have found it doesn’t 
hurt to be a Republican.

The Department of Housing 
and Urban Development won’t 
specify the number of directors 
of new area oflioes who have 
blue-chip GOP credentials, but 
at least 14 of the 92 directors 
do.

T h e . . .  
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lost' Youths 
In Good Shape
LANEVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Five youths loat evernlght in 
the thick underbrush aear this 
Northeast Texas town were 
found today. A Sheriff’s Office 
spokosmati In  Nacogdochoe 
(;ounty said they vara m good 
shape.

The five, ranging In age from 
11 to 14, a^aren tly  became lost

m
loy are

mit Oaks Achievement O nter 
for dollnquente and the mentally 
retarded In Lanevltle.

Officers at ttw sceite aald a 
hallcopter pilot saw tha yoikhs 
waving UNdr banda.

The U.S. Civil Service Com
mission clsssiflea the fobs as 
Doapolltical and ostensibly re
serves them for the moet quali
fied candidates, but only nine 
career federal officials have 
been promoted to area director. 
Six of these nine began govern
ment service under the Be- 
pobUcan administration of 
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

The other 29 bolding the $94,- 
291-to-$91,52S-a-year Jobs came 
from outside government or 
from the ranks m  the Nixon ad
ministration.

Among them is Wayne Bab
bitt of Little Rock, Ark, a for
mer veterinary hospital owner 
and director of the Arkansas 
Livestock and Poultry Commis
sion in the former Republican 
administration of Gov. Win- 
th n ^  Rockefeller.

Controlling the flow of federal 
housing aid in neighboring Ten
nessee Is Carroll G. Oakes, a 
former Bepoblican state sena
tor who owned an automobile 
agency in Morristown, Tean.

Oakes has proven a  tost 
learner, says Ida boane In 
Washington.

“I really expected Urn to be 
the verst that ever came down 
the pike,”  said C. March Mü
ler, special assistant for per
sonnel to HUD Secretary 
George Romney. “But he has 
gotten such high m arts since 
he’s been director, I’ve reaUy 
been amased.”

Miller said HUD has been ap
pointing the “best-qualified 
people, who haven’t always

been the people raoommtnded 
by Republicans.”

‘They include Ellmer Smith of 
the St. Louis area office who 
was Republican state chairman 
in Missouri. Creeley S. Buchan
an of Manchester, N.H., Robert 
H. Breeden of (iklahonu City 
and Oakes of the Knoxville of
fice formerly served as GOP 
state senators.

ended that their complaints 
could not be understood.

There were no major injuries 
and no escape attempts, be 
said.

The seven burned mattresses 
and smashed windows during a 
2^-bour disturbance SimdBy 
night at the 58-inmate in
stitution. It is part of the state 
mental hospital, Cooaecticut 
Valley Hospital, also located 
here.

“There did aot have to be 
aay direct coerdoe on the pert 
of the poUro” la queuing the 
dlstarbence, eeld state Mental 
Health OomnUartiMr  Bniest A. 
Shepherd.

He said several of the in
mates talked in the courtyard 
of the tociltty with Dr. Abra
ham Zeichner, acting coordina
tor of Um center, and the rest

wer® persuaded to come o u t”
When the patients made their 

complilnts, Zelchaer said.

“they were so intoxicated that 
we couldn’t  understand them.**

He said he didn’t know where 
the inmates might have obtain
ed alcohol or drags.

Center staff personnd tried 
to queU the disturbance when It 
started, but withdraw after 
mattresses were set sbUm and 
windows broken.

Firemen and poUoe caOed to 
the scene were able to ex
tinguish the fires without inter- 
teranoe, Sbephini ated.

He said eight inmates ve rs  In 
the setoed ward, bat eae lalteBt 
berricaded htoM ir in a  ream ef 
the »rit *%raaara he van 
frlgkteBsir* and did net p a fk f-  
pate in the dlsttubance.

“Thera wera 51 who weren’t 
Invidved at aO,** he said.

AH seven patients had baea 
transferred to the center 
receattj from Norwich State 
Hospital, an antiquated stxwc  ̂
turn which had been doaad.

Other persons Indicted in
cluded James C. Wdls and Rob
ert Huber, possession of a  
narcotic drag; Brenda Moore, 
B aitara McClain, Mildred H. 
Henson and Mae Pearl Gardner, 
theft of edible meat; Ernest 
Macias, theft; Leroy EiUls alias 
Leroy Davis, two counts of bur
glary; Pablo Tanguma B a r m ,  
theft; Gemge E. Moonoe, 
Timmy Lynn Petrer and Vernon 
R. Stone, bmi^ary; MQtoa 
Lomno Jr., arson; Joe Gonxalec 
Salaxar, forgecr; Sauplo Ltoas 
Samara and Johnny m n u n d a i, 
theft and burglary of an ante; 
and C»1 Barrow, DWI, second 
oimiM.

Judge W. Holt masided fat thn 
Jodoi G

Hansard.
George

'Sickle Shiyinfs' 
Victim Booked
A a m a m ,u m . ( m - w m h

Beth ca fti^  M, Apphgatey
slashed Met July daring the fte 
tel “Mette Mayfatn** a t Dog Bar

for ta
e l anta iH l t  

Priloo SgL Gakn 
tocke said he srraetod Garba 
Satarday right la a  cat w M ^ 
hadbaa

SPEAKER DEFENDS STOCK DEALS

Needed Airplane, Money
DALLAS (AP)—Texas House 

Speaker Gus Mutscher says be 
got involved In Nattonal Mnk- 
er’s Life Insurance Co. stock be
cause he needed an airplane and 
money.

Mutscher, who has failed to 
quiet his critics bv stopping 
oown as they Insist he rn u ^  is 
currenUy under a Travis County 
Grand Jury indiettnent alleging 
be conspired to accept bribes in 
connoction with banking legisla
tion.

Mutscher said Saturday he 
needed an airplane and cash to 
place himself “in a more inde
pendent position financially.

“I was trying to buy an ilr^ 
plane so I coulJ meet some of 
the requests (for public appear
ances) around the state,” be 
said.

The quest for a plane and

money caused him to buy Na
tional Bankers Lite Insurance 
Co. stock wMch Indirectly re
sulted in his indictment on 
c h a fe s  of conspiring to accept

“The SpealbBT turns oat to be 
the biggest hitchhiker in the 
state,” he said. “People like to 
see you In one area one night 
and in another area the next 
day.

“ If you drive from place to 
place, yon den t spend the time 
you need to spend on the busi
ness of the Speaker’s office.’*

While in Dallas for a day, 
Mutscher and hit wife attended 
the Texas-Oklahoma football 
game, attended a Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce reception and 
a pre-garoa brunch for state of
ficials.

stock, “ 
stantial

“Most of tha emphasis has 
been placed on a 
be said of his dealings in NBL 

’All I can see is a sob- 
ioai. I wound up with 

|9 4 l,lll  in dMk to SbarpstowD 
State Bank.”

Mutschar said he “never com
promised the integrity of my 
office with reqwet to state bate 
ness. I feel I am Inaocent of 
the chargM that have been 
placed against me.”

He also said he has always 
worked for “progressive govern
ment and has not been vindic
tive In redlstricUng the House 
by pairing his enemies in the 
same district.

“Somebody on your paper 
thinks I’ve been vuKlictive on 
redistrictiag,” be told Ron Cal- 
hoon of the Dalles Tbnes Her

ald. “ I think r a  protably •  
breakdown In cotnmiartcatkxL** 

Of the iBdictment ratunied 
two weeks ago far AaMto he 
said. “It’s beea very hard oa 
my family.

LOOemO BACK 
“I’ve ghrea II yeen  of my 

life toward betterment of state 
aoverameat In tact, I> e  g tt  g  
fist of refon 
itiate myself
to an inWim committee la the 
next 91 days.”

On redlstricthm. he added: 
“As a member af the redtetrict- 
ing board, I feel we ean draw 
I  mneb improved rediatriettog 
plan. My attltuda la to havw a  
rediatricttaif plan that win aa^ 
Isfy as many of our dtiaeaa as 
wa poasiUy can wtthout 
Jndioa to any I

reforms I*m going to in- 
and pasa t t r a  oa

Juror Exemptions 
Dwindle To Two

Sunday 
HI tri
They are residente of the Sum-

Sunday night while on a camp
ing t r ^  near Lake Jackaon.

Recent changes in laws 
concerning Jury qualifications 
have lesMned from 14 to two 
the number of exemptions that 
can be claimed by praspecUve 
Jurors.

Under the new provisions, only 
thorn persons over 16 years old̂ . 
and mothers with dependent 
children under the age of 10 
may be exempted from Jury 
service.

Formerly all mlni-stara, school 
teachers, physicians, dentists, 
veterinarians, attorneys and 
thalr spouses, railroad station 
agenta, conductors, anglneers, 
firemen, members of the 
Netional Guard, nuraes, women 
with ckUdrtn under 10 years of 
age, morticians, pharmacists. 
Stata Dapartment of Forestry 
rangars and agants, the spouae 
of anyone summoned to serve 
on the same Jury panel or spiri
tualistic heeler« of any recog
nised rakfloa er aeet were 
exanniit from Jury duty.

Prospoctlvo Jvora  may still

present excuses In order not to 
serve on a Jury in addition to the 
two legal exemptions, but all 
attorneys and principals In the 
case must agree to excuse the 
Juror before anyone can be 
excused from service.

In no case, under the new 
taw, can the district Judge 
excuse a Juror from service 
because that person is the sole 
operator of nis own business 
unless all attorneys and prin
cipals In the care agree to 
dismiss the Juror for economic 
iWasons

E X c us e I and exemptions 
differ from dlsnualificatlons 
which attorneys in tne case may 
obtain against any Juror 
bacause that Juror is a witnass 
In the case, has either direct 
or Indirect involvement In the  ̂
suit, Is related tq any of the 
principals in the case, has a 
Mas or prejudice for or against 
atthar purty In tha o a« , or ban 
aarved u  a Juror pnvlously la 
•  ralated ca it,

(AS W4MSHOTO *«■ <

FIRST LADY MEET8 TOP LADY — Mra. ImeMa Marcoa, Wt, wtta af tei 
PhUlppinM, caBs on Indlan P i tm  Mlnlatto Indirà Gandhi ki New D ^  te é ^ .
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Ils Expulsion Of Taiwan 
ry Dangerous Precedent'

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  SMHgnous prwedent and wiH be
vtry, I a lak , detrimental to theretacy of State WiUiam P. Bo- 

f m  aaye tiie United N adon 
wttîKHit Nationalist CMaa would 
be ripe tor eipulak» of I f  oUmt 
oouatrian and for ctodtengae to 
tlie leetiHy of pait Secartty 
Coandl actions.

BeanUeas of the Jusdfloa- 
Uon, B ofen  aaid, expulsion of 
Talirao would be “a very dan-1

future of the United Natlom be
cause 1 can think of 10 other 
nations that would be on the 
list la the future.**

Rof«e, Interviewed Sunday 
on the CBS program “Face the 
Nation," did not name the 
states he considen vulnerable.

*‘Let me say. too, that tf the

2<A Bip.Spring (Taxas) H arald, M ondoy, O c t .- I l ,  1971

BepubUc of China la expellad, I 
can Imagine that nations like 
Albania and o thm  ndgM dnim 
that . . .  ah-netiona taken by 
the Security OouncH aince Hs 
beginning ware IBagal," Bogan 
aaid.

Nationahst China it a mem
ber of the Security CouocU.

The jXNrition could be taken, 
he sakf, that alnoe its presence 
la not proper now, "Ita pres

ence w u  never appropriate In 
*he tin t ptnce.**

Koc>ers said prana reports 
about tbs Unetm of U.N. votes 
on the U S. aim of retelning 
Nationalist Chlaa while aeating 
Maialend China ara too paaalr 
mistic.

They have been contradioted 
in private, talks with foreign 
mhuatera, he said, dadining to 
name the nations involved.

a bone race, but I  think 
we*re going to be suoceaaful."

Bogen alao said "(ht Uma 
haa nevar bean more favorable 
than now" for an Anb-Isnell 
■ettiement despita statements 
from both aidea that tbetr mu- 
toaly  exduaive portions a n  
not nagotiable.

Clue To Disoppeorance 
Of Ric|i Investor, Ferns
DALLAS (AP)~DaIIas polics 

were trying to follow up today 
what they say may be toe first 
real due to the disappearance 
)f wealthy Investor Robert 
*Tex" Roberts, his elderly aunt 

and another elderly Dallas wom
an.

Tha Dallas Times Herald re
ported Sunday that a convict In 
the state prison at HuntavUle 
had given poitioe a statement in
d i c a ^  someona had sought a 
h M  killer to put loberte out of 
the way.

Roberto, M,
alo

diaappearad 
year aao along with hla au 
Jeaaie f  Fonytne, II, and Anna
M. Farley, 71

A Dallas lawyer, Laos Horton, 
la Jailed at Amarillo In connac- 
tkm with the ease and O'Dell 
Reed, a Grand Prnlrie notary 

ibUc,' la being sought. Horton 
being held under 1100,000 bond 

on charges of tampering with 
the estates of the missing trio. 
Reed la sought on forgery 
charges In connection with a 
power of attorney HoiKm claims

Roberts gave him.
The newspaper laid tha con

vict wrote Dallas police and told 
them ha had been offered |10,- 
100 to kUl Roberta. The paper 
Mid the Inmata turned down the 
offer but suggested eoroeone alas 
who might do the Job. The Tlmei 
Herald said the informer and the 
reference he gave were not 
named. A Ue detector teat by
^ o e  Indicated he was telling

truth, tha paper said.
"If Ms story pans obt, tt*U bsiry pans

tha first kay braak we’ve bad," 
said U . Jim Hobbs of the Dallu 
Matro Squad

Dallea police went to  the pri
son Friday and qussUoned the 
prisoner, the paper reported.
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rPiiito Beans
TewaHoase. 
lo sy  te Preporsi
Safeway Special!

2-lta
iw

Gatiup
Mghwoy. Rlek Pkreorl 14-01.
Safeway Big Buy!

t,.
lolita

Chunk Tuna
Soo Trodor LÌ9ht Mocrt éV̂ -OL
Safeway Big Buy! Coa ^

Bleach
Whits Mogie. LiqMd
Safeway Big Buy! 1 nani

Invitation to bigsavings 
at Safeway!
If yooNre not beaa ahoppinf regukriy At 
Safeway, we invite you to come and dtedc 
the aavings. We suggeat that you buy your 
weak's grooecki a t Safeway, keeping tF i^  ol 
the price of eadi item. Then tbeae 
prices againit vdiat you have been 
peying item by item. Wn think youH 
find we cen save you a lot of money.
Isn’t  that a great zeeaon for making 
Safeway your ahoiHinng beadquarten?
In addition, we fuaantee yoaH be 
pleeaed with the fine fooda you get hoe.

Orange Jidce
Tm sbb . PorVIfoBilB'CT 6-os*
Saftway Big Buy I Coi

Waffles
Bol-tolr. IrookfostTrtotl 
(6-ComtPfcŒ) ^
Safeway Big Buy! Kp.

Maiganne
PitodBMBt Potty. EoobooücoH
Safeway Big Buy! Polly

Com Hakes
Solowoy. 
Pomlly m<orltol
Safeway Big Buy!

* ■> 
% V . FRESH FRYERS

SAFfWAY e ■ I - 9

IS» Si -V-s rM'(«|SV „ •

I Baking Chickens

SELLS ONLY
SOA ORAOE 'A' 

VyHOLEFRYGU

Roody to Coekl USDA lispoctod #rodo 'A*. Spedai! Whol# Lb

--- ¥nmVSDAoñda*A*ffyan!---  PqI^ SpSTOflbS

Canned Pop

lean Ground Beef

U |£ ita rte rs  ^ 3 9 * 
feeastjÿ iarten  i | C 4 
SpItJBreasts _^ 7 J 4

6!P
Fresh Put Chops Hs:ss, -a. 65̂ 
Eckrich SaustoB 
Al Meat Franks

Cieend Beef mil*
D T H Ä V I  épiìto ituinr t i i r  ■

■bStotott
P M w i r B v t S  >N#RiÉiiUi^

fbeederFBets
Large BelogM t;«raar .».lOi

•BnaUa$t fcrvorUeaf*

Bacon
. l l • • la 4 k A «

Ile i

SHced Bacon ».753h. S5i 
Armour Bacon *assr ur69i 
Link Sausage >í̂  59f

Saltines 
Tomato Soup 
Salad Dressing 
Enriched Flour is, 
Shortening 
Sno-White Salt :: 
B lack Pepper 
Cake M ixes 
Facial Tissues 
Paper Towels 
Dog & Cat Food

IOUm s .

Wes lever.

toSfreeze
Motoren

Cleaiier
kr*2Si 

» • M  t e i . 8 3 4  . . .  ^ iiae

..20« 3a»*42«

..34« QwiÉirfi Ä -.55«

..36« N m dM to .m.SI.19
,.20« — .15«
- 5H «««.28<

Golden Bananas
e * H i *  a v * l  T * p  P i d W y l  U r y l  S t f t t i m y S 9* e l d l  ~ L b a

Cmmben ^l(p HomydeiSvJirrj:;
Bel Pigpen HP Hass Avocados
RedRadkhes.„.ta..w.2i£.25* Bartlett Peas

u si - m 2 3 *  

- * .2 5 »

Rueeet Potatoes>Ji;iftM urlOi 
Golden Cairote »ita* « UfeiOi
B r o a k f a s t P n m o a M . . y i  O i G g f  

Sun-maid RaUnt nrS9i

■ ■■ ■—■I ■■■CrtooadJwteyf ■■m 1

Jonathan Apples
Laochhex Stati

Listen ne 
Antiseptic

Efferdonl
$1.07

dfvOTrfnWQin

Micrín
as $1.19/

Ori. n - ii ,  k ____No laleito OittoS.

Prísieen Spray
SS$1.29

P orC M drw iI

Pais Vitamins
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LOBBY MUST BE ONE OF WEAKEST

Legalization O f Marijuana
WASHINGTON (AP) -  R; 

Kalth Stroup ruiw Washington’s 
faeblest iobov.

Aim: LegaiiBe marijuana for 
• adults. Legislative results; 
Zero. So far.

The shaggy-hairad, 27-Vear- 
old lawyer f c d e d  the National 
Organization to Reform'Mari
juana Lews last January on 
money from the Playboy maga- 
zlae foundation.

PAYING DUES •
‘ He quit smoking the ‘ stuff 
himself, he says, for fear his 
new activity would attract po- 
lloe attention.

NORML^ has hired* a secro: 
.tary an d ' four part-time staf
fers, printed stationery and 
pamphlets, assembled a presti
gious advisory board, attracted 
1,400.dues-paylng members and 
ran up a $2,000 telephone bUl 
out or its office in the semi
basement of Stroup's home.

But it has. not enticed a single 
congressman or senator to in
troduce a bill to accomplish 
NORML’s aim. And there re
main the matter of 90 state 
lawp which, despite a recent 
trend to reduce penalties for 
marijuana smoking, still carry

first-offense punishments rang
ing from a minimum of proba
tion in many states to a max
imum of life in prison in Texas 

If NORML has Its way, mari
juana could be jMirchased legal- 
Iz by adults—those II or over— 
at state-licensed stores, like li
quor stores. Advertising would 
be prohibited,

. MANY^AGREE 
“We do not advocate the use 

of marijuana," Stroup says in 
his standard pitch. “ But we 
know 'Of no medical, legal or 
moral justification for sending 
those to tail who do use it. We 
believe the present marijuana 
laws cause more - harm to 
sdciety than the substance they 
seek to prohibit."

NORML’s . maUbag. is fUled 
with letters from those who 
agree.

CRANK LETTERS 
“We here feel the sam^ 

way," writes a staff member of 
a Michigan mayor’s'drug-abuse 
committee. An Anqy major 
says GIs in Vietnam become, 
addicted to heroin because the 
Army prohiUts marijuana 
smoking. -Heroin use is much 
harder to detect.

A California probation officer 
says it is wrong for marijuana 
offenders to carry* poHce 
records. ‘*I do not feel that an 
individual should have his ‘life 
programmed to. fail if he is 
caught with marijuana.*.’

NORML says it also gets ro  ̂
quests for , information from 
persons as diverse as an Ohio 
nun and a publisher of a wellr 
known right-wing magazine. 
There is a. small file of obscene 
crank letters and about 30 re
quests for ‘ help from persons 
who have been arrested or sen. 
tenced for smoking marijuana.

Most of the 1,400 po’sons who 
have sent NORML membership 
fees appear to be students, or 
.GIs, and the money they-have 
contributed so far '• makes 
3troup doubt the organization 
will ever -be self-supporting 
through memberships.

.Thé Playboy foundation has 
supplied about  ̂half NORML’s 
income^ Stroup is applying for 
greatly increased a n  to unde^ 
take a -program of legal aid for 
accused marijuana offenders, 
and fm* a program of lobbying 
in state leglslatùres with the

(AT WlRePHOTOI

NARUUANA LOBBYIST — R. Keith Stroup,'a 27-yeorold lawyer, siu  at his desk in 
Washington where he runs the legalize marijuana lobby. Stroup founded the. National Or- 
ganlxatUAi to Reform Marijuana Laws (NORML) last January on money from the Playboy 
magazine foundation. Sitting on Stroup’s desk is a plaatic nurljuaiva ^ant.

help of the American Civil Lfb-'j 
ertles Union.

CARDS STACKED 
Meanwhile, Stroup and hlsll

Self As Father Did
CONROE. Tex. (APz -  A 14- 

year-old boy jailed becuaae 
“they juat wanted to eoold him 
a Mtfle btt" hanged himself Sai- 
uriiqr in the tame jafl In which 
his father committed sukide In

Jerry Lee Lewis 
Maps Honeymoon
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) -  

Bnleftetner Jerry Lee Lewis 
and Jareo Gunn Pate were 
merrled 'Hrarsday in his pala
tial Memphis home. It w u  his 
fourth marrtage and her sec
ond.

Lesrta roee to fame as a rock 
’n’ ro l  singer in lIM with 
“Great BaUs r t  Fire’’ and 
“Whole Lot of Shakin’ (k>ing 
Ob."

A ipokeeman for the singer 
said Lewis and his brtde wlS 
cofiMne a honeymoon with his 
tour MBs weekend to Toronto, 
Buffalo, N.Y., and Akron, Ohio.

the sanne way II years ago
Montgomery (;o«my Sheriff 

Gene Reavea aeld the boy, Jer
ome Andrew Price, was found 
hanging in the call of the juven
ile ward Saturday. Reaves said 
th e b o y b a d tie d o o e le g o fh is  
trousers around bis neck and the 
other around a bar in the win
dow.

The boy’s father, JuHan Prke, 
hanged himself urtng the same 
meuiod in the same jail la IMl 
whUe being held on a nMirdcr 
charge Jeronw’s brother. Jay 
Price, 2S. said t'letr father had 
been accnaed of the murder of 
Us mother and aepfww.

The youth bad been sent to 
lafi Thursday for truanc; 
Reaves said, “actually, the k 
hadn’t done anything. They juit 
w an t^  to scold him •  Httie bit”

Jerome’s moher, Mrs. L. -R 
FYeeman, said the boy had beta 
jailed bv cotaty oCflcera \ 
showed her a ref)ort saying her 
son had mtsaed more than 17 
days of school.

Cor Insurance Rotes 
Should Be Cut, He Soys

Mrs. Freeman u id  she 
her son, a sixtb-gradei, bad 

wa in court earlier Saturday. 
Her son pleaded for releaiae, 

Mri. Freeman said, but tbe 
judge decided to have him re
turned to-tbe jail.

They were to have met again 
Sunday, Mrs. Freeman said, ad
ding that the ju d fi "juat (bought 
...............................lU m i ^  helpthat extra day ie ja  
him

J ty  Price said his brother had 
iver been in trouble

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For
mer heavyweight boxing chant-| 

Jee Louis and singer Pearl 
alley joined the families of I 

three prisoners of war aa | 
taests of President Ntacon' atH 
white House worthlp Mrvlces.

Dr. D. Elton Tnieblood. ai 
professor at'Indiana’s Earlham j 
(College, delivered the sermon | 

andjtn- the President and Mrs. Nix-il 
on and 390 guests. He said the| 
aaswers to major problentsj 
“come not by a slide rale, hut! 
by the richness of. ear re-| 
sources ’’ .

Tbe President told the fatberj 
of one servtceman mLtang .Ml 
Vietnam that "we’re wnnkngl 
on it," a reference to adminis-l 
tration efforts to obtain the re-| 
lease of all American POWs. .

The Nixon’S flew to Washing
ton from a weekend stay at thel

He had in his mind he was bto F®***?^ ** retreat at Camp| 
aaouta to taka care of himself for 
and ffidn*! have to go to school,”

for the services Sunday.

the brother sahL 
Reaves said Jerome was the 

only prisoner in the Juvenile 
area at tha time he h a n j^  hian- 
aelf.

Mrs. Freeman said of tha 
death. " I  don’t know whether 1 
ahottld start blaming peopM .or 
just rtt down and wondar.^

Jay Prloe said his brother 
spent most of his time outdoors 
and added, "You put someone 
In a cage that's bean raised in 
the woods all his life and It’s 
kind of hard for them to take "

Soldiers' Isle
INVERNESS, Scotland . (AP){ 

— Tbe rom antic and peaceful | 
looking littie .Scottish island ofl 
Skye provided the British erm y| 
with 23'generals, 4S fieutensnt- 
colonels, NO other officers, 1201 
pipers and more than ll.MOl 
ordinary soMlen or enilsted| 
men In tbe 40-year period up| 
to 1815, according to a newfi 
booklrt, “Highland Reglmenta' , 

an Inverness writer,- lain || 
(Ameren Taylor.

DALLAS (AP) »  SUte Sen. 
Mike McKool says the car In- 
surance rates in Texas should 
he cut II per cent, In keeping 
with .Prirtdent Ntxbn’i  an- 

. nounoed flacal poUdea.
McKool made the appeal 6un- 

dajf of the Stata Beard of Insur- 
anoo.

“ Now that Prseldom Ntxon 
haa oondemiMd prloe hikes as 
unreesoBible during Phase n , 
consider his as an applicstion 
for hearings and a rsqusrt to 
call baok sutomobUo insursneo 
premluni ratal II per oent to he 
rffortira u  aeon as posiMe,’’ 
McKool saHI M a  t A p i t a  to 
■NN In sv ip e i bond «Mirmaa 
NrtlFrioo.

“During U n , tm n d b lla  in- 
sursnet companies have earnsd 
reeord profits and paid rocord 
divtdmdt," said McKool.

should help carry their fair 
share of the burden in this no
tion's wage-price freeze and roll 
back the ratos 10 per cent to 
give Texas consumers this long 
needed rebste,” McKool said.

McKool, a long time foe of 
high car Insurance rates, aaid 
the premiums “are already too 
high and out of roach fo most 
people."

Boy Scout Officers
Officers for the next year will 

be elected Thursday noon at the 
regular monthly nteetint oi .«¡M 
Lone Star district Boy looute 
at the VA Haipitsl. UMllIation 
of the officers is not iptU d »  
annual district moatlig Dec. I 
at Hosrtud County Janlor Col 
lega, but Um olection it set now 
to givt now officials tlmo to 
complete .their committee ap- 
polatmeBU by initallatlOB time

HIGHLAND CENTER
Sorvtig Hears 11 A.M.-’Ik S P.M. — I f  J l. Ta I P.M. 

DAaV
11 A.H. TO I P.M. SUNDAY

TUESDAY FEATURES
SfaBepad CMckea aai'Swtathearda with

■rt Battered Neadles ...............................................  7M
M s if i  RachiladM with Plate Beaaa aad

GtaMaNNa M M  aa TsrÖiaa . »
Bkiteiieatéh Pie wHh Whipped Creeai ••••••••••••••i Nf
Cherry Prall P ie ............................................................ SN

»4 ,-*• s « I S . I -4

i

staff, helped by three volunteer || 
law stqoenU who ge 
credit for their work, work a t |  
answering piles of requests for 
information, and getting. their 
views, into the hands of state! 
and fedora! lawmakers.

In this area Stroup claims I] 
some progress, At first NORML 
was rebuffed when it asked to{ 
testify before the National |L 
Commiislon on Marijuana anti IF 
Drug Abuse, a congreaslonallyj 
chartered blue-ribbon panel 
scheduled tp report, marijuana |I 
findings. Ih March.,

Stroup. h id considered' the' 
caAis were stacked because thej 
commission’s executive dlrec-i 
tor, Mlchial Sonnenreich, is a I 
forroei' drug-lawyer for the Jus-| 
tice Department.

' EXCITING YEAR . | 
But NORML has since been^ 

allowed to' present. Hs views,Í  
and Stroup Is encouraged by ay 
recent statement, by Mn-! 
nenreich. that he considers a l ^ l  
hoi abuse tbe nation’s biggest 
drug problem.

" rm . guessing the commis
sion win recommend the repeal 
of ail criminal penalties for j 
simple iX)sse8sion of marl-1 
juana," Stroup says.

‘This could be a very ‘ex-jl 
citing year.” '{

Local Man | 
To Washington
- Bob Green,, representing ai 

ftve-sta(e Só«i9iwertern fegk>n| 
will be in Washington > Oct. 20.| 
for an Ad floe Conurnttee onj 
‘Home Start.’

Home Stert is an duigrowthi 
of HeM StaH, Green said, and 
inwateM. tending a  -teadhar lo| 
tiia'home to wéra with c}iik)ren i 
and parents. '

Green Is one of two repre
sentatives from New' Mexlpo.jj 
Texas, Oklahoma, Loulaiana; 
and Arkansaa choeen from the 
Head Start .Parental Involve-|| 
ment group'. 'He ie also aj 
meiRber r t ',the . Governor’s ' 
CommiUee for Early Childhood 

i Development.
The committee wlH formulate |{ 

plans for pilot programs of ji 
Home Start to begin in' 
February. There are 22 persons' 
on the com'mittee.

•Working On It/ 
President Soys

(AP) * -  
boxing c

pion 
Baite

A A O N T O O A A E R Y

VkV i} N iJ
THIS IS THE BIQ ONE— WHEN ALL AMERICA 
SHOPS AND SAVESl

10:00 AsM. to 8:00 P.ML
All Items In The Ward 

Week Circular Will Be On 
Sale During Th iaO reat Event

: A L tS O M ! "
A Big 10% Discount On 

Any Item A t Pur Regular
Low Price

BONUS 
COUPON

CeoiNa GeM O ct Ulh 
ONLY.

This Coupon Moy Bo iltod 
. On Any Mdto. In Tho Sforo That 

It Not On Solo. Fdir Trodo Ifoms 
Aro' Excludod. -

' Coupon Must Bo.

ProeontoO To Seloe

Porsonnol To Rocolva .
«

Discount.

Free Cake And Caffee 
Free Prizes Far The Kids 

Between 5 P .M . And 8 P.M: 
Look For Our Big Ward Week 
Circular Coming Wednesd

October 13th.



MAY KEEP GIANT PORT CLOSED DOWN

Dispute Over 11 Workers
temporarily ending 
1S,IN West Coast

fAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
d ilu te  involving 11 wprkers

a  keep Los Angilee area 
closed down until ITiday, 

^^daiplte a federal cowt ottjir 
a strike of 

longshore-
ni#n.

All 24 ports struck by the In
ternational Longshoremen’s 
and Warehousemen’s Unloa 
July 1 were operatini today ex
cept for the side4w-side Los 
A ^ le s  end Long ^ c h  ha^ 
bors, the largest port In the 
West.

Arbitrator George Love ruled 
against the ILWU Saturday in a 
Los Angeles dispute over 
whether the Pacific Maritime 
Aseoclatloo, representing 120 
employers, could request 11 ex- 
penenced men by name to 
shape up docks for work.

The union appealed and Ix)ve 
took the matter under consider
ation.

A PMA spokesman in Los An- 
John MacBvoy. said he 

’t expect a decision before 
Friday at the earliest and that 
the docks could be tied up until 
then.

The 11 men have the Job of
moving and starting equipment 
such as forklifts and cranes be
fore work gangs are ordered 
for loading and unloading ships 

The shippers’ group says it 
takes 24 hours to get cargo-han
dling going after these qiecial- 
ty workers, known as "steady 
men,’’ return to work.

The ILWU said tho men de
clined to accept the jobs be
cause they felt available work 
should be shared equitably

among qualified workers. 
The union contested the em

ployer request for specific men. 
The PMA management 

order steady
says

has the right to 
men by .name.

Bernard J. Caughlln, general 
manager of the Port of Los An
geles, said:

"I thought the injunction 
(sending the men back to 
work) was issued on the basis 
that workers would be return
ing to work under the condi
tions that prevailed prior to the 
strike, and PMA was using 
steady men at that time.’’

Los Angeles dock activity 
was restricted to operations on 
military ships, unaffected by 
the strike, and two vessels 
whose owners are not PMA 
members.

Iran Is Celebrating
With Birthday Bash
TEHRAN (AP) »  Some

where between the chlchen 
staffed with g M  leaves and the 
crapes whippMI up by Maxim’s 
chefs, those Invited to the blg- 
geit birthday bash iu modem 
times may well wonder what 
the parading and the fireworks 
a n  all aboat.

His I m ^ a l  Majesty, the 
Sheh of Iran, la toaal^ the 
s h t a ^  all this week at the an- 
d n t  capital of PenepoUs, 
recreated onder canvas for the 
oocoskm to ceksbrate the 
2JMUI anahrem ry of the 
fovdlng of the Persian Empire 
by Cyrai the Great.

H m , for the beoeflt of aU 
watUag for eventa to p 4  swing
ing OD Thursday, la a handy, 
cimsule history of that eoipln.

Ilx hundred years before the 
birth of Christ, Cynis the Great 
got everythmg off to a rolUnx 

the Medea anastart by mol

dien, 1,200 triremes and 3,100 
o tW  vessels, set oat to extend 
Penlap rule d eer across Eu
rope.

Outnumbered f  to 1, the 
Gredis on the plain ol Mara
thon stood their ground and 
sent a couriar off to Sparta for 
help. He Upped the distance in 
two days, (Muy to find the Spsri 
tana weren’t having any war 
that week for religious reasons. 

Leonidas and 2,201 men 
trying to bold the pass at 

TtMnnopylae, but the Greek 
navy with only 307 ships did 
better at Salamis, whipping the 
leotards off Xerxes marinM.

GREAT WASM
For the next 2,000 years, a 

great wash of hiatory passed 
over PersU. Alexander the 
Great came by in 331 B.C. to 
seek the peUoes at Persepolis. 
GiMngis Khan came batUiag 
by-«> did TamerUne, and as-PwsUbs, ahwg with 28 other aorted Torta, Islam and Moo-
gol invadere. Marco Polo patted

at fUk caravans, and Persiagreat au 
netwean

waning tribes and ttc ts. Into a 
m i|^ y  ampire that stretched 
from lodla to the Denobe, from 
the BUek Sea to the NQe’s Brat 
cataract lasurractloas aetUad down to

VAST COMPLEX /the cultured lils of tuning out 
The •Aehaaeaiaa dynaaty.i|xrioelaM l^Mal^s, turquolw 

Cyrtt f o u n ^  producedimosques, fabulous nigs,^aviae,
opium and lovely gardm .

included Zoroaster. Saadi and
Hafex.

In the days of the n e a t cam
el canvan aeries. '^ le ia  for 
the weary wayfarer meant 
palm-fringed oases, bazaars 
teeming with merchants, story 
tellers, acrobats. Jugglers,
wrestlers, nlghU ptrfonMd with 
roses and echoing to the song
of the nightingale and the
strains of the zarb, santor and 
other ancient stringed in
struments.

GOOD DAYS 
The good days came bubbling 

back again In IMS when oil was 
discovned in the Persian Gulf. 
The wells now pump $2 bilUon 
a year into Iran's treasury, 
nearly half the anaual budget 

The present shah, who came 
to power in 1241 and crowned 
himself in 1217. limlU his ev
eryday official title to "emper
or of emperors, the sun of the 
Aryans."

But the pleasure dome he has

U.S. District Court Judge 
Spencer Williams of San Fran
cisco aigned the temporary or
der Wednesday night directing 
longrttoremen to return to work 
Im r^ a te ly  under a contract 
Which expired June 30.

His order will remain in ef
fect pending a court hearing 
Friday on President Nixon’s re
quest for a Taft-Hartley in
junction providing an 80-day 
cooling off period while long
shore work continues.

Dane Leader 
In Pentathlon
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Jom steflenseq of Denmark 
turned In a faultleas ride oyer 
a 1,000-meter coutm Saturday 
to win the first event of the 
1071 Modem Pentathlon World 
Championships.

The U.S. team took the No. 
1 spot in over-all standings after 
the horseback riding compe
tition with its three members 
placing third, fourth and fifth

The Hungarian team placed 
second, followed by Sweden in 
third.

There were several falls on

points, the same aa Zslgmgod. . .
wo
■ 0 penalties, officials sali

the rugged Ft. Sam Houston 
course, and one of the pentath- 
letes — Claude Gulguet of 
France — was injured. His 
coodition was not at onca 
reported.

steffensen accumulated 1,093

Ulanyi of Hungary, but he 
won the event beeauae ha had 

lid.
S^kesmen said VUlanyi waa 

a s s e s ^  7 penalty seconds for 
sn obstacle knockdown and 
was listed in second place.

Air Force Capt. Loren Drum 
of Omaha, Neb., paced tha U.S 
team with 1,020 points for third 
place. In fourth and fifth were 
Army Capt. Charles Richards 
of Tacoma, Wash., and civilian 
Donald Roth of Menlo Park, 
Calif.
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A h e r a l d  w a n t  a d
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PHONE 263-7331

The PaatMt 
Aid NaaUaat 

Rouatabeut Crew 
ArevMl.

WlWama Oilfield C e ttt  
Pk. 3M-44M

Wkeu It Cornea Te Oeau 
detliee, Quality to A Faetar 
Nat Prioe. Murry Te K hty’a 
Yeu Have 7 Daya Left To 
Be Om  er U m 2Sth Castom- 
e n  Te Wla II  Worth ef Free 
CleaalBg.

Khrby’t  Baeka The 
Steere Agataut Perailaa.
Kirby Dry Cleonera 

INS State Ph. M7-2S1I

through, along the route of tha decreed for the birthday blast
out In the deaart is right

oooquMta aad bkMdyja genle’a bottle and foOowz a
out of

a (Bstioguabed line of klsfs. 
irius the Cheat builtDarius the Cheat built Us pat

aca at PenepoUs, at the head 
of the stairway of 100 vast 
stOM steps.

Xerxes, at the head of a vast
rofittary-todustrisl complex that 
Included 1.7 mlUioa foot sol-

The kingdom w u  1IH yean 
old whK) poet Omar Khayyam 
was reciting Us rubaia or Par- 
Sian antgrama. A glftad math- 

tlclanemat
vw part of a 
oaopMrs and

and astronomer, he
kmg line of phi-

Uarwed men that

precedent set by Cyrus the 
Great himself.

Iltfwwing such wlQBdiJip is 
aa wd PersiaU Mbit, la Cyrus 
noted: "All the kings who sat 
fai throM rooms throughout the 
four comen. from the upper to 
the tower sea, all the Ungs of 
the west country who dwelt In 
tents b ro u ^ t me their heavy 
tribute and Ussed my feet in 
Babylon."

A CLU  May File Suit Over
Shooting Of Black Panther

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous- 
tou branch of the American Ov- 
U Liberties Union said Sunday 
it may file a lawsuit over the 
weendlng Saturday by poUce of 
a uwmber of the Black PanUter 
Party.

Chief of PoUce Herman Short 
replied, “1 can't imagine any- 
thiig more honorable or desira
ble tban betng in dUegieement 
wRh the ACLU. If they went to 
sue me, they can Join theftcniwa.

Johnny Coward, 23, wax UMMI 
hi critical tm$Ukm  Sunday ift- 
c r he was MmI by Honston po
lios near the local Black Panth
er heedouarters.

Police charged Ctoward fired 
a t them with a rifle he waa car
rying and they returned the fire.

"Coward baa been harassed

by Um 
three

Uie Houston poUcc tur over 
years," aaid the statement 

releaaed W Ctark Reed, proiaa- 
SOT of biology at Rice Uaivere- 
tty and a member of the ACLU 
OMcutive committee here.

There are clear and oiivtoes 
qeestions eoncening Coward's 
constituttooal r ^ t s  u  obew ed 
by Um Houetoo poUce "

Short said Us department has 
a continuing investigation into 
Um acUvRlM of the Panthers 
here and Hut they knew the ser 
lal number of the rifle Coward 
was aUegidly carrying long be
fore Saturday’s incident.

“We’re frUliig tired of Umm  
people gatMTing guns sod am
munition aiU e|g>losive8 with the 
expressed determination of un  
tog o ffk tn  aad destroying the 
estabUshment,’*- Sharp said

"They or anybody alw who 
Uihiks they can shoot at a po
Uce offieer are going to be sur- 
prlncd.’*

Coward is awaiting trial on 
ch a tftt of assault to murder a 
pottoe ofRoer in the July 21.1271, 
shootout between pence and 
members of People’s Party n. 
The local People’a Party II vot
ed several weeks ago to affili
ate as members of the Black 
PaoUier Party.

Coward was wounded and lost 
part of Us beel at Uut Ume 
Coward w u  also injured in 12fl 
to a disturtaiKe wito poUcc and 
tost aa eye. Police said they ar 
rested him for being drunk and 
Coward was injured when ha re- 
Bistsd a rtM t Coward claimed 
two officers kicked him to the 
(ace to tto poUoe atatton.

Russian Naval Force Used
To Prop Ùp Leftist 'Boss'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S. 
toteDifsnoe sourone report 
Bttstoa naval Inree le biliig 
asad to prop up leftist Ptmi- 
diet Sekoe Tome of Ouhiea 
aad, at the same time, extend 
Soviet infliMaoe oe Africa’s 
W«st Coast 

Three Soviet wanhlpe, in- 
eliding a powiffu) KuMHtKlan 
nide^mlaMle frlgato, have 
ben moored to the hartwr of 
tin Gulaeaa capitul of Conakry 
almost c o n tln u ^ y  stacc late 
Augnst. They left tho hartxv 
lalo last weak but ere expected 
back.

ILAMI REBELB
Inteulgsnce reports quote 

DUaean offtclalo u  saying Um 
" m , eMeh hava boon 

_  J iy  om half-mile fmm 
^ F ^ d v t l a l  ptlaoe, « 
Ibm  «  pretecl President

wasLart Novembsr, Conakry 
attachad by wbat (julnea 
efiymed werxh Portugnese-fl 

mirceaarlei. A Uatted

Nations tovestigattog team lat<
er blamed Portuguese soldiers 
and Guinean rebels. Portugal, 
whose African colonies have 
been the targrt of nationalist 
goerriUa acthity, denied the 
charges.

Toura, whose Gulnaan armed 
forces number only a little 
more tban 9.120 men, ippeiled 
for help aad U J. inte a y n ce
says the Soviet Untoa'ostt i 
al units to Conakry i m

to that area of West Africa.

tie aoted, n son i Iff rapeo i tt
UtaUlgeace, InvMl « u r4 h a tt s i  onekry. 

¡ have M B in er a in r CUmI Ito AuMoleui

Mediterranean
INFLUENCE

UtUe 
ern 
shipt
nean waters t 
faU.

Tha vlrteally 
ice of Um frigate. 

mittUa «Htroyar. 
ing ship aad a 
c h a n t - ^  tankor at 

ON goat few 
dlcalM te aonae 
aaalyili t ta t  tha 
trying to extend their InOaMWi

To eome U.S. officials, this is 
snoUMT pleoe in u  unfolding 
pattern. Over the past seven 
years they have watched the 
Russtoas broaden and lengthen 
Uielr Mvel reach, enandtog 
fleet operatlona to the Mediter
ranean, entistog Um Indian 
Ocean on a regalar basis, and 

iling periodically to Cetw and 
e Caribbean.

REFUSE REQUEn* 
Aecording to some dipiomaUc 

Toorc has refused

the

te build a navali

hMK ttutyeto. ff
/tor

intelllgiW 
aulikety Uiat 

la t te make
t m u  mBum ki vM

Im r n  iS lìm m
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^  L b  Bag
I COUPON EXPIRES 
I  OCTOBER 13 1971 

LIMIT ONE
I  WITH THIS COUPON
^  m>4 UM wr Mere

PIOGLY WIGGLY

First Grade Quality. 
Thick Sliced, 
Slab Bulk Pak, Peaches

L«an Oetew OtJM
Pork Roast
LMn. ExoaHani lor Chickof! Fry

Porle Cutlets ib 89C
USDA CbOKM Bw«

Shoil Ribs ub29^
AS Mm i . Farmor JotiM

Franks uoimoSSC

Oak Brand
Chopped Ham ib-c». 69i
AH Maat. Firmar JoiMa. SMcad
Bologna 2̂ ì̂v 59$
Kwhtr Boy or Bodti’t, Haat and Eat, Tray Pak
Fish Sticks Lb 59$

Freestone 3-Rlng, 
In Heavy Syrup

29 Oz Can

Longhorn. Farmar Jonaa. HaMmoon
Cheese 10 Ot. Pkg. 65$

Rib Steaks 
Pork steak

Scot Towels
USDA Choice Beef, Valu-Trimmed.

Lb.

Cut From Lean Boston Butts
Lb.

Decorator, 
White or Colors 170 Sheet 

Roll

O riige Drink cmmw " kum  33^ 
Fruit Punch tmmm 33^
Gingerbread Mix SMT Cr«k*i 14>4 Ol. I«i 46$ 
RiCe*A'ROniBMl. CbtckM « sgwia Oi. Ftg. 42$ 
Fabric Fjnish «»-fit n Ol. i«Ni* 69$ 
Fabric Sizingni4i. »mx. i«w69$ 
Carnation Slender»?m l c «mf^89$ 
Black Pepper ummi «.ms i ol c« 63  ̂
Ideal Dog Food 11 Ol. Cm 18$

i Foiger’s Coffee «timm
Cat Food U Km. Kittr SUa
Oven Cleaner (MT-Oe. Sgity 

Tide Detergent 
Ivory Liquid OdtriMt 
Joy Liquid 
Cheer Detergent 
Cascade OtiMMaL tm DNkaHlWfi

'̂ u.-om 86$
IH0I.CM 19$ 
701. 89$
Moi iM 86^

»Ol. IMU« 59$ 
»OLlaMI* 59$

MOl Ow 86^
jsai B« 79$

Peas 8i Potatoes mcmm ¿mm? I to. Fla 39$ 
Vegetables ria$4$
Vegetables SSS!S?M ;C*Ta at Fia 54$ 
Vegetables uStjNaMM.FrHM ieaLFw.54$
Sliced Peaches or cm 19$

Enchiladas FaVa. fnmn. M Oi Ftg • ci Ftg. 96$

Green Beans MOMU cai loi. cm 19$ 
Tornato Pastemomm la re . 18$ 
Pizza Mix Fmmm.  CIMIŵAhDM 170a 87$ 
Pizza Mix CbMM. CM Om-Ai Dw ISOt 65$

Austex Mountain Pass

Plain
am

Tomato
Sauça

BoM
Dotorgont

Farmer Jonas

4»Oz.

7Vb Oz. 
Can

Box 16 0z. 
Carton

Prices Effective 
October U, U, U 
Hlghlaad South, 

Big Sprlug, Texas

Pizzi M ixihwigiCMom-ai-om iiaai 82$

Carol Ann

FOR
Red Delicious

Lb
Crisp, Cello Bag. Texas

Carrots 2 ^ r25* oranges 5ib b.o 49

OelBPSBDt
49 OX

Fresh Frozen roodsi
Morton’s Frozen

DINNERS
Carol Ann
orange

All Varieties 
Except Beef,

Pkg
0 Oz. 
Cans

Tatar to y
Krinkis Cut
iHitatoes'

I

i

i

liFiV!ir'

Save

PUMPKI
Sweet P( 
Green On 
CABBAG 
BANANH 
TOMATG

MUSTAF 
PUN CH' 
FABRIC  
BROWNI 
CRA CKi 
RUG CLI

P B p f t
biL
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I
I
I
I
I
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t
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Big Spring (Ttxo«) H«rold, Monday, Oct. 11, 1971 5-A

fresh
dated

tiMrt'i

RIB CHOPS

601P BOND SM S
DOUBLE STAMPS 
on WEDNESDAY

Save On Fresh Fruit & Vegetables . • .

IT IA K  
FU RR'f 
PRO TIN , LB. 98

ROUND
STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. . . 98

ROAST  58*.
tttOm rt>, Twft PM m  g g o

ROAST w"':'.!!::;*..'::!:*..................89*
^  Pretei

ROAST 89*
SHORT RIBS 5"!'.!̂ !!?!'.............. 39*
STEW  M EA T ir^ . ............ 79*
GROUND B EEF  .........58*
FRANKS ■Kf".......................... 49*

(  B O L O G N A ..................... .49*
PORK CHOPS ............. 79*
Hens Rock Cornish Game £ .. 89*

POTATOES R U SSIT , 
U.S. NO. 1 
10.LB. BAG 63

APPLES E ™  23‘ 
GRAPES E«" 28‘

SIRLOlN STEAK r” 98' 
CHUCK STEAK:r— 69 
SWISS STEAK 89

REDEEM

PUMPKINS 7 V t*Locally Grewa, Lb

Sweet Potatoes “  2 us. 35*
Green Onions ....3 ns 35*

I  p f - P i  11» r  Fresh, Large, Batter, Red 
L C  I  I  U U b  Leaf, RemafaM, Each .................

C E L E R Y £ S  ......................21*

BONELESS
STEAK

FAM ILY STY LE, 
FURR'S PROTEN  
LB ............................ 98

FR YER S  29*
STEA K  $L19
S T E A K     $l o 9

FR YER  P A R TS— ~
BREA ST ....................69*
THIGHS  59*
LEG S S!'*!!?..'*!!!*........................ 59*
BACKS rr.!r?!'T .................... ;.12*

C A B B A G E isstirr::- 7* c a r r o t s T i s i . . .  2 „ . 3 3 * Â[) DRESSING4/
29-BANANAS Central Anmrteaa, Lb. SPINACH

DECORATOR OR A SSTD . 
COLORS, LARG E R O L L .. 
(2-ROLL, DBCORATOR 4P0TOMATOES Sa r  Lh......  29̂  GRAPEFRUIT ....23̂  GALA TOWELS

ICE CREAMsr-; 59 FAVOR =-. 79 = 99
FARM PAC EGGS r.:. 33'
WOLF CHILIS 59

FANTASTIC
TEX IZE

B-OS. WITH 
SPRAY .........

76^
86^

GREEN GIANT

C«nv MU nr MaMi

SLOO

FU TU RE K  SL26 Î  5L95
G LO -CO A Tii-:*................. $1.59

$L19 
.69*

STA.PUFF5-2S!3S%
R M S m S ’iS iS in^

DOG FOODFAVORITE 
NO. 300 CAN. 7C

MUSTARD Mifi. Jar

PUNCH "*̂ **̂ ’ h m m  PhUt. Red

29*
39*Apple K  Grape, 4B«b. Can

FABRIC S O R EN ER  S T ...... 39*
BROWNIE MIX S r  .!ir.........67*
CRACKERS TSi "ST ...... 49*
RUG CLEA N ER

VAN ILLA w a f e r s ; ^ . ..... 39*
O LIV ES ................ 39*
TISSU E ir ia r ;3 .r "  29*

SiMoala Ne SetRT

PEAS
OUR DARLING  
N a  303 CAN

5 *100

Fresh Frozen Foods

DRINK 
Enchiladas

59«

ORANGE BREAKFAST DRINK 
TOP FROST, 1BOZ. CAN .........

C N IB S l, PATIO, FRBSH  
FROZEN, 2-CT„ E A ..........

COOL WHIP 
BIRDSEYB  
9-OZ..............

B EEF ENCHILADAS 
PATIO, FRESH  
FROZEN, S-CT...........

29*
39*
89*

SPLAHER
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Tragic Pqçe

OIL

• t tin Oimwn« Pr«M
Perfect, autumn weather over 

the weekend failed to Impede 
the weekend violent death toll 
in Texas as cars, buttets and 
fires claimed-lives at a routioe- 
ly tragic pade.

H)e Associated Press began 
its regular tabulatiotn a t  6 p.m. 
Friday and continued the count 
until midriight-Sunday.

The list m thoee killed by mid
night Sunday reached V  with IS 
dead in trafite, five persons shot 
tn death, three burned to death 
and the remainder dead in mis
cellaneous incidents.

HEAD IN JU II^
Five relatives hurrying to the 

Dallas hospital where George 
Winham of Forney had been 
taken with bead injuries were 
killed Saturday evening when 
their car ran off Interstate 30, 
sailed U l féet in an open space 
between two overpasses and hit 
an embankment on the east side 

■of Dallas C(hmty.
The victims' were Windham’s 

wife Christine, SO; their daugh
ters Georgiana, 3, > and Rose
mary, 7 months; and Mrs. Wind 
ham’s mother, Besie Weather 
fprd, OSt all of Forney, and the 
driver,. Ray Anderson, 52, of 
QaHand.

Edwin H; Osborn Jr., 32. was 
killed when his automobile and 
a train collided in Port Arthur. 
Offiosrs said th è 'accident hap-

Simmons, 18, were killed in 
HouMon when their plckiqp truck 
slanuned into a parked school 
bus Sunday oh a city street.

A wonun was killed near 
Boys Ranch in the Amarillo.vi
cinity Sunday when her family 
was trapped on a railroad 
trestle over the Canadian River 
by an approachira freight brain. 
Killed was Mrs. Cecil Reynolds. 
Her husband and a young son 
were injured.

. SON o r  JUDGE 
Joe Cruz, M, of San .Antonio 

died Sunday nigift of 'gunshot 
wounds suffered earlier id the 
evening at a residence. San 
Antonio police arrested a man.

’PMTy Smith,- 7, was found 
hanging Sunday in a small build
ing back of the home of his

parents. Terry was the son of 
C H. Smith, a corporation court 
J u ^  in Port Lavaca. The death 
was ruled accidental.
. Jerry Moore, 4, drowned Sun

day in a swimming pool at an 
apartment complex in Amarillo 
His mother, was Mrs. Sherry 
Moore of Afnarillo.

Chester D. Morgan, 40, of An
aheim, Calif., was killed Sunday 
Â hen his pickup truck ovMturaed 
on a curve. The accident oc 
curred about 10 miles south of 
Canyon. .

Jimmie Rlpp, 33, of Hender
son (bowned Sunday while at
tempting to  retrieve a' motor 
which had fallen from his boat 
His brother. Jack Ripp, man
aged to get to shore fron) the 
disabled boat.

p c ^  early Sund^^^rtwm ^ .
’Two men were killed and two 

ccltlcaBy inhired Sunday in a 
P ^ a w n  collision pf two cars 
south at Amarillo on latentate 
37.- The vlctinu were Gregory 
Penian of Hereford and Emilio 
Cantu whose address was not 
detmmlned.

TRUCKS COLLIDE
Attnrlo Garda. 22, of Corpos 

' Christ! was killed Sunday in a 
two-car coDisioo oi) the Coastal 
Bend d ty ’8 aouthside.

Julian AreOano, 57, of Pre- 
meat was killed Sunday when 
twe pkkup tnuRs ceUMed eni 
Farm Road 1321 about 12 miles 
west inf Premoot in Jim Weis 
Ceuafy.

ShttTon Green, 25, of Marshall 
died Saaiay When fire destroyed 
the moMIs home In .which die

den.
HsrbM Guth, 21, and Larry

Commissioners' 
Meeting Routine
It was a routine meeting for lance 

county conimissioneni' a f they 
accepted a bid for the supply 
of anti-freeze for county-owned 
vehicles and approved County 
Sheriff A. N. Standard’s request 
that two of his department’s 
cars be outfitted with emergen
cy lighting.

Emergency lights will be 
mounted on elthw side of the 
rotating red light on two of the 
sheriff’s can. The cost will be 
154,for twe sets of two lights 
each

And-free» will be purchased 
at 11.28 per gallon from C. W. 
Parks, Gulf OU distributor. The 
onlv other bid was" |1.S3 per 
gallon from Gttwoo’s Diacouiit 
Store-

Wes-Tex Telephone Co. was 
granted right-of-way to install 
burled telepbone Unes from the 
Lather Post Office to one mile 
south and 2.5 miles east at the 
poet office.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
toU the court that L. A. Hilt- 
brunner, owner of Alert Ambu 
lance Service, has stgl .jo<

aiiiDU-signed the contract for

DEATHS
Georgia Isaacs, 
Tuesday Funeral
. LAIOSA — Servicee-w<l be 

'Wt 2 p,m. Tueeday in the First 
B v tial Church here fer Mrs. 
Georgia. Mae In e e i ,  4^ at 
Borden County, who died h v e  
Iv d a y .

OMdiadog wM be fie  Rev. 
Roy Haynee of Gal, wRh burial 
hi Lamest Memorial P a r t 
under' directioe of Branoa 
Funeral Home.
' Mrs. b a te s  was b o n  laut.
34. U22, in Paiher County. ^  
hnd been a rasident of Bordea 
County for M years..

Surrivori indade her ' hus
band, Leonard b e e cs, B o r tn  
County; two sons, Tony Mac 
itaacs, U.S. Array, and Douglas 
L. b a tes , ODounalli ona sister, 
Mb . Ooonie O’Brien, Stratford. 
Tex.;.and one brother. Tommy 
GibKNi, Lamesa.

Funeral wiU be at 1:31 p.m. 
.Tuesday at Ft. Sam Houston for 
Hugh Clinton Renfro, 7 i  of 
Cu^on, who died Friday in*a 
local hospttaL He had been ill 
nine years.

Burial will be in Ft. Sam 
Houston National Cemetery in 
San Antonio. Local arrange 
menu were handled by Rlvw- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. R e i ^  was born Feb. 25, 
1857. b  San GabrieL He moved 
to Canyee in 1541, where he 
was sn electrician for West 
Texas University. He was 
married April H. 1518, in 
Wortham to Margaret Crouch 
He was a member of the First

Sunday Rites
IAMESA ~  Funeral was held 

nt S p.m. Sunday here fw 
O muIb  H. Roflen. Funeral wau 
ia FIrM MHhodist Church, with 
burial In LanMsq Memorial 
p a s t under the dlrectioB of 
Branoa Ftmeral Home. There 
are no known survtvorsa

H. E. Stpudt, 
Visiting Locally*

IN m n l b  pending at- Her 
dingOrr and McDapiel Funeral 
Horna In El Paao for Harold 
Eugene StowR Sr., 57, who died 
Sunday morning tn a 'ocal 
iKMplUl.

Mr Stoudt ww viaitlng his 
daughter here When be became 
m  Saturday night Local 
arm gam enti were handled by 
Nalay-Plclde FunerM Hqm«.

Be was bom March 4, 1554, 
b  ABantown, Pa., and was

ralbad — from the U.S. 
1141 and as electrical 
at the Hotel Cortez In 
.hi 1N8. He was 
■ of the Reformed 
•ClNrch Of AHentown, 

jBinied L on M 
_____  3 ú y  12, 1554, in Silver

Include hie wife Of 
B  Umb: two deughtera, Mrs.

B  Paao, and Mrs
t a  Aprine: 

B. %Md(. B

laymend
VÜBfflStW

StowR,

H. 
Stoudt. 

. Pa., and 
Sadb Roth-

rock, Pa.; and two Matns; Hits 
EU e Stondt and Mrs. Pauline 
Siappy, boil of AUentown..

•( WaHli;

Hugh C. Renfro, 
Canyon Resident

January to January iperation.
JJirectors abo have been told, ^  ^

Jack Y ia rttta n w »  V s p p ta r fS I^ lN w S ? )* ’* 
at thO'annual Chambr banquet 

itch has been meved from 
Nov. 14 to Nov. 15.

Meeting last week, directors 
announoed that a Crime 
Prevention Seminar, conducted 
in cooperatioB with lha Small 
Business AdministratiOB,. will be 
held at 7 p.m. Oct. 28 for local 
retailers.

A r t  Roberts, chamber 
manager, reported hat the 
Chamber will again produce a 
montMy newsletter tor the 
membership beginnini 
mouth.

Baptist Church tn Canyon.
indade his wife;Survivors 

one dsugWer, Mrs. Hugh 
Hendrie, Borger; two grand 
children aixl two grrat-grand- 
children; and two brothers, 
N a t h a n  Johnny Renfro, 
Grapeland, and Marvin C. 
Benfro.

Leslie 0 . Bynum, 
Snyder Funeral
SNYDER — Leslie 0. Bynum, 

72. died Saturday afternoon In 
a Snyder hospital.

Funeral was to be at 2 p.m 
today In the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Wallace 
Kirby offidating and burial tn 
the Snyder cemetery under 
direction of Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Bynum was bom May 10, 
ISM, In Scurry County, and he 
waa a Ufaiong resident of 
Scurry County. He was 
member of the Ma-tonJe Lodge 
and the Eastern Star, and he 
was an honorary member of the 
Texas Fire Chiefs and Fire 
Marshals Association. He was 
a n histmctor of Texas 
Fireman’s Training School. He 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church He married Lola Moon 
Sept. 7,1932, in Abilene.

Survivors include his wife: 
one daughter, Mrs. Jitfimy 
Jones, Lubbock; four sons, 
D o y l e  Bynum, Lancaster, 
Raymon Bynum', Richardson, 
MaJ. D(«aM K. Bynum, 
Laughton, Okla., and Dr. Lowell 
Bynan, San Maree«; ona aiator, 
llrs; Cora Juffresa, Carlsbad, 
N M.; two brothers R. G. 
Bynum, AmariUo, and L. M 
Bynum, Carlsbad; aild II 
grandchildren.

service. Judge Mitchell 
said that be expected' Hilt- 
brunner to sign the agreement 
following -action Tuesday by the 
dty commissien on his request 
for d ty  financial aid.

According to the county’s con- 
trad , HUtbrunner will have 
guaranteed collections on all 
ambulance runs made out of the 
d ty limits, rather than the |8M 
per month' fee he- had asked 
that the commissioners pay to 
make up for his losaes. HUt
brunner is requestlBg the dty 
pay 3750 per month.

Lamesa C-C 
Okays Budget

LAMESA — The Lamesa 
Chamber of Conuaerce Board 
of Directors has approved a 
three month budget ef* 35,015,44 
for October t h f o ^  December 
to order tq

this

Mrs. Rogers, 
Sister Here
Mrs. M. R. Rogers, skter of 

Mrs. Granville Glenn, diid Sun
day in Corpus Christi s te r  an 
Ulness of seraral years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn left bene landay 
evening to attend the Ttosday 
services ia Corpus ChristL Mrs 
Rogers is survived by bet hus
band, one son, and ope tafant 
granddaughter.

Martin Adds 
Two Wells

Martin County added a pair 
of producers In the Spraberry 
Trend area today, but two wUd- 
cats — one in Borden and. one 
in Glasscock — went glim- 
mering.

Cobb k  Ruwwe No, 1 Sterling 
lugged in southeanwas p iugM  

Borden, ^ U e  Cox No. 
Reynolds, 10 mUes east of 
Garden City, got sulphur water 
on a test below 9,7W feet and 
was plugged. Earlito H had 
shown gas on-a driuai 
at a higmr interval.

stem test

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Moil» No. I ItorroH Moi dopth 3.N0 limo, wottino on comont on |H

S473 Hm*.No. 1-0 HoMlwood

rolory.

Orillia
1-A SluOMtfloM movlna hi 

VouWhi drilllna ot &SU 
No: I Hoc

drINIna

chort ond «Mo,Albritfon Exptoronon 
iocWiamd d rlll^  n.531 John' L. Cm No. 1 ol • Jio.Cm No. 4 ScMioclitr total dopth 4,0tt. nmnlna Mb.No-O-Ttx No. 1 Tom cionn total d«ptti I comont on Mb at bot-4.0H. watttng on

No. 1 eneo total dopth SMO: 
d (tarmorlvflthlno.Solco No. I-S Woi No. II drlllliw ot. 3.7IS.Honry and Ldndonbtroor No. I Ortondrillino at 3.7IO. :ot»l1iConAndntol Oil No. 1-14-7 Unlvordty total dopti) 11JOO, portarotlont «quooMd. nt Intorvol glvon; prtporlng to portoroto

Ho.-Y Vijtat
DAWSON _

Monrv ond Condonboroor total .dopth f.IW, proponng H portarota 4Wto. at f.lMi. oomontod wUh ÌMS tockt. •Toxot Lpnd and Morton No. 1 Ooon total dopSi 3J0I. MMa on ctoMnton Mb at 3J00.
HOWARD

Coothiaital No. Is CMk dr litad ol 7,7ia ortpartna to portorot«.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Sproborry HoldMtt. I Trtnd Btico . H from ttio . Mcttan SMMn. • TSP
No. 1 e. C

ot Lonorotii total dtplh V.Mi. 
On bettam, portarotod M il*  

T.tfl. trocod jwim w aia  oMtano, puMpod 
b o rro lt.......................

Mt 4V>-ln. On
olaht mHot 9,m, 

MII-
4IHirovlta oil por day I of »odip, od^l rollo Stall oot and a hoM unIm «»t«t ot production. .Sproborry Trond Jotai L Con No. 3-1 Dtefconton, 1JSI from too north ond «mt lirm tocNon 3»37-ln. TAP, .11 ihNot ot Stanton; total dtplli fJOA4W-IO. on bottom, portorottont IJI7- soMaoitQoHono pumpod 4»pro«lty oil ptr doy, plut ■uTtr, tmroK rotta IB-ll 

000 holf 0 mita tpulhiiott of production.
barralo

Wivw ftadbt w trvOT
Cftamber’s fiscal yiar •tnié**> ^ S h ^ ^ L *  L«b-«oi— ¿emo« sowioaüiaiTls and Weiborn Advertising

iXÄ à r ^ n r J a r  tm I is l^n n li ttuail toon Nr.
’ÇiJi*PSL. tour mitad 4.MX prtiduc- dSM-tfi. lid-

od. pluö. m  btarolt «Mtar? ̂ Mdtaof MoSi 
M tagta^PWd

YtoKti ISon Androt) — Ctttat Sorvico on Co. No. ta-3 wott wokh uoH, taw I Iho oorth ood 4.NS from Vw «mt 
ot loctton IK-*- *0«’---- total ‘ "4.m produc-m  Inl-Ml borrolt 34 groulty oHItapcod «tN» MJOO

Abandonments
B41RDEN

WIMcOt-Ooltan H. Cobb ond John W.IhnnM No. I Stonino, lagi.eom ItM Aorlh and 1,7ta Irom Nw odtt linn «oc tton Tb-lS. HATC. tS -rnHot nultltott « Coll, pluootd ot total dta*h Aan.Soli, «luootd ot
;iA88COCR
wildcat—John L. Cm  No I hoynoldi. l.tW from Ilio «outh ond 1AW from ■oot Itato tocHon lAJSat. TAP. M mito«

Mt7, drHIttam tati n City; 0,7^J

Two Hurt 
in Crash

WEATHER
NOKTNWCST

gontŷ ' TVXAS:

^ m d M  u « r  tSSoR' « T to is e v e n th  a i ^  B cD  s t r e e t s
.EUwardo G. Ramirez, 111 N. 

San Antonio,-was the driver of
SOUTHWCST Tf xas ootl of th« Poeti Portly doudy tanläht and Tuttdoy. J imio warmdr Ihroyoh Tuotdoy n  to M WIST OP THS PICOA; Portly dbudy tam^ and Tuotdoy wm «n^ ehonco of ihottart or thundtrdtowtri. Wormor throoMi Tuotdoy. Low tanlohl 41 to 4A HIÄ Tuotdoy It to W.CITY max min■to SPRING ......................  II 41Amor Mo 4..... IS 4SCMcogo .............................  d1 4tDomror^^ .̂.... . . . . . a . . . . . M 41Port WÔth a . a . . a. . .  . a . .  . . a . . .  . a 7« |tNow York ......   IS »

51. LOUlO ........................ A4 41Sun Mti tadoy ot r tf  p.m. Sun rim mdoy ot 7:W oml HlUtatt tamporo- tur« IM« doty M In It«; Lo«ml t«m- portdurt IM« dota 31 In IRU. MMimwm rotatali Ihl« doy 141 M tfSI

Mrs. Siriach Rodriquez i 
PridUa Rameriez wriw 
undetermined c o n d i t i o n  at 
Matlical Arts Hospital today 
following a two-car collision 
Sunday at the intersection of

one of the vehicles, and'James 
Dexter Bartley, 411 NW 8th, 
wax the driver of the other. 
Apparently neither of the 
driven was injured in the 
accident which occurred at 3:51 
p.m. Sunday.

Hospital authorities declined 
to give Information as to the 
condition of. the two local

6-A Big Spring (Ttotas) Nerold, Monday, Oct. 11, 1971
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Londòn Bridge
Arizóna?

LAKE HAVASU CITY. Ariz. 
(AP) — It was enough to make 
a  cockney cringe.

There was the London 
Bridge, ia the ArlzoiMi desert, 
supporting two red and white 
tend,- with -crowds of people 
s tream l^  across it,
• ’ Tb. a Texas-style barbecue?

With great hoopla, the 140- 
yeajr-oltl bridge, brought here 
brick by brick from London, 
was restorpd to aervioe Sunday 
as part of the main street of 
this newlv developed city.

The o^elopers, McCulloch 
Corp., bought • the grand old 
lady of the Thames for 32-4 mll- 
1km and reconstructed it over s 
new concrete cone on . a penin
sula extending into Lake Ha
vasu. A channel wias dug be-' 
nestb the bridge, which leads 
to an. airport.

Norman Hall; a director of 
the &ity of L o n ^  Corp. which 
aoM the bridge to McCulloch,

Lamesa 4-Hb «

Banquet Today
(AP WIRIPHOTO)

DON’T 'BEU EV E ALL YOU .'READ .— T ^viskm  ,actrB88 
Doqna Mills in a pair of leather hotpants is visual proof that 
the kign on the bike doesn^ refer to its.cargo. She rides the 
bike around a Hollywood -sUitfio for exercise between scoies 
—.and to make certain the sign temains'inaccurate.

United Woy Drive; Off 
To Rich Start In Lomesa

LAMESA — Dawson County 
United Way Advance Division 
Ghainnan Leroy Olsak used thè 
oampatgri’« official klck-offi 
luncheon last week to anoounce 
that Mis year’s goal of 337.509 
is already 45 per cent of the 
way over the top. . .  ' «•

The announcement oame prior 
to an address to.kical dv ic  chib 
mentoers and gbests^ campaign 
workers and staff, by Hex 
Webster, partner in Webster,

Agencies in Lubbock and a 
veteran Lubbock United 'Fun
der. . ;

Cycte Accident 
YictimBetter

-CNSak announced that gifts 
already collected through-work 
done by' the Campaign’s Ad
vance-Divlrion. traditionally the 
major fund-raiifing' 
amounted to 317,041. *[1118 is 
almost 75 per cent pf the Ad
vance Division, traditiooally the 
major fund-raising component, 
amounted to 317,041. This to 
almost 75 per cent of the Ad
vance .Divisioa’s goal of 322.500 
or 00 per cent *of the total 
cam pain  goal 

Webster delivered a "pep 
talk,’’, urging individuals to sell 
themselves on toe benefits of 
toe campaign. Hb. atoe cau
tioned workers not td take a 
negative approach when soli
c i t ^ ,  since the needs of toe 
community must be met.

The school campaign wil rua 
TlieKlBy through Friday with 
donaition envelope* and smiley

Daniel Lee Morgan, 15, who 
was critically injured in a car- 
HHitarcycle aeddent here July 
15, to reported to be steadily 
improving at bis home.

The boy, son (rf Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Morgan, 405 E. 22nd, was 
listed tn critical contotton to the 
intensive care unit at Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital to 
Odesn for several weeks after 
the accident He was hi the 
hospital for a total of six weeks 

“In every way he is doing 
well, and for thto we are w y  
toankful,’’ said Mrs. Morgan 
today.

She Mid that he was showing 
c o n t i n u a l  improvement In 
regaining the use of his right 
siite arm and leg, and his voice 
and speech patterns.

Daniel to taktog therapy at 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, and according to his 
mother, although slow, will be 
able to regain total body-fiinc 
Uons.

Voters Register
Since the opening Oct. 1 of 
Iter registration for the 1172 

presidential elections, 1,345 
Howard County residents have 
registered to vote. Voting 
registration this year will close 
M days prior to any election 
and re-open after the election.

SO-
•40

Lì-

h o ' c A ‘.r
fW4M fs i 0 dD.

m
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WEATHER 
Cooler was 
are foracaat

XORECAST — Sunny, warm weather to forecast for most of the nation today.
k  to axMetafi-from tte  Hortlieato to tba Mldwuto and aorthan  Flaiai. Showun 

a  tor tha NwtiMast aad aaothera Florida.

LAMESA — Announcement of 
the Gold Star Girl and Boy will 
highlight, the program for the 
1971 Dawson County 4-H 
Achievement Banquet to be held 
to the LameM High School Stu
dent Center at 7 p,m. today-

TiAda , Sharp and Keith 
Merrick, co-chairmen of the 
annual event and last year’s 
Gold Star Girt and Boy, will 
recognix toe guests and deliver 
the tvelcome. Approximately 300 
membera, guests and - parents 
are expected to attend the 
banquet, which climaxes the 
awards . for oounty-wide- 4-H 
aotivlties every year.

Adult Leader Award, the 
Special Friend of 4-H Award 
and member awards will be 
prsaeoted. Winners to adrieve- 
menf,'agriculture, beef, bread, 
olotMng, consumer education, 
dress revue, field crops science, 
food and nutrition, borx, 
leadership, range management, 
s a f e t y ,  sheep and swine 
categories wiU be recognized.

buttons left wtth each ctoasroo« Moaday, O d  U, at 15 a ju . The
teacher.

The annual telethon is 
scheduled to be carried on 
Cable TV, Channel Six, Oct

Lamesa Exes 
Coming Home

LAMESA -  LaiiM’s tioklen 
Tornadoes bathe Sweetwater to 
(he annual homecoming game 
Friday evenk^ at Tornado 
.Stadittm.
‘ Hie week of festlvitlei k3cks 
off today with the nomiaation 
of Homecoming queen candi
dates who will compete to a 
school wide pleotion Wedoentoy. 
’The 1571 .Homecoming queei 
will be crowned during halftime 
of the game.

Thursday night the traditiooal 
'bonfire and pep rally wifi be 
held south of the rodeb grounds

The Golden Tornado Band 
nnder toe direction of John 
Rucker to preparing a salute 
and tribute to Lamesa’s htotori 
cal progress... A flresrorks 
display WiU spel out the name 
of thq Homecomiiig queen as 
weU as -help develop toe half 
time theme.

A dance wW foUow'the game 
from 10-12 p.m. in the Student 
center, A Lubbock group wlU 
provide muaic tor m  dance, 
nMch to open to a l  LameM 
students and alumni.

VANDALISM
Mrs. Clint Henry, 415 Ed

wards, reported Saturday that 
someone had thrown a* can 
through the upstairs window to 
her home. Damagi value to the 
window was estimatad at 350.

Vandalism to a residence at 
1507 Alabama was .’reported 
Sunday. Offlcen atodsso that 
the house was being handled by 
Reeder and Associates, and ths 
company would have to be con
tacted Monday No damage 
value was determined on the 
houx.

to*

Murder Trial 
On Docket Cali

said he noted some changes to 
the bridge. . .

“It has s little hlghw arch to 
the center, It’s humpier;’ HaU 
said. “They left off about -50 
feet at one end which was an 
overpass for a straat on t ^  
Surrey side. It already loota 
clesner to the Arizona sun and 
1 understand that you haw  
sandstorms that might actually 
clean It more.’’

The red and white tents were 
the scene of a gala dtonw for 
700 Saturday night, tocludtog 
many prospective land buyers 
flown by McCulloch to this d ty  
of 8,000 on the Arizona-Callfor- 
nia border.

In addition to the barbeepe, 
there were sky dlvtag exhibi
tions, fireworks, stunt flying 
and canoe and water ski races.

Sir Peter Studd. lord mayor 
of London,« and Arizona Gov. 
Jack Williams said the recon- 
atriicted 353-foot b rid n  would 
x rve  as a symbol of niendship 
between Britain and the United 
States. ,

And Hall made a sales pitch
for another bridge the citv of 

happens to haveLondon Just 
available.

The Waterloo Bridge dis
mantled S3 years ago, be said, 
is now In a «junkyard, “waiting 
for a buyer.’’

Efern Nieto, 26. Rt. 1, Box 
212, ha* been charged to Justice 
of the Peace Jess S a u n te r ’s 
court with assault with totant 
to commit'murder to coonacflon 
with a fight Saturday night in 
the 500 block of Northwest 
Sixth.

The first was reported at 
11:43 p.m. Saturday and re
sulted to the stabbing of Victor 
Róbeles, 27, of nO NW 5th.

Róbeles was taken to Cowper 
Qinic and Hospital Saturday 
night, and was rolaaaad from 
the hospital Sunday.

Nieto, who was identified 
latee as the other oun Involved 
to the fight, eras arrested by 
police officers at 104 N. Runnels
shutJ^N^ler the affray.

Slaughter.

tniMlerrod to county 
easi
by Judgeeil Monday aad-released on s

,000 bond -----set

■Docket caU will be Tuesday 
at 2 pm . for trials to begin

holy crtmloal.caeeon M ^ k e t  
to the murder t rw  of Charles 
Crawley, 25, of 1816 Beaton, and 
Daniel Holden, 21,.Fort Worth.'

Both men were indicted April 
II  for the March 3 Mwottog 
death of Tony Butler, 34, former 
Coahoma High School football 
star. Butler was found shot to 
death in Ms upstairs apartment 
at 904^, Nolan. AcconUng to 
police, the shooting alleg^Iy 
grew out of a d ^  rMated 
argumaot.

Crawley bps remained to 
custody to Howard County Jail 
since March 3 to lieu of bond, 
and Holden was arrested April 
23 to Fort Worth and released 
on 37J55 bond.

Nine dvil cases'are also on 
the docket to be set. for trial 
Monday.

UNITED FUND 
HAS $22,367

bethHhH
r the IML

Taday -aurks tbe 
ef tbe x esad week af 
ed Pond caMpaign.

Morris Raaertsau 
af the drive la BIg Sprlig, 
reperted .that 3S,3I7 has basa 
dsnated as sf taday taurard the 
3116.M5 gaal. Mg Sprlng 
Savtags Aaeedatteu added Ki 
aaMe te qro Net af flnM wMh 
155 per c4at empleye paitld- 
pettsu.

A report 
« e u  ef an cai 
srin be heM Tueaday 
tbe HtUday I n .

at

THEFTS
Daion BureheQ, 515 Icatt, ra- 

portad Sunday that someone 
had stolen his motorcycle 
helmet. Value of the helmet waa 
pljicad at III.

Horse Throws 
Cheerleader Out 
For The Season
Chaarteadlng calls for a lot

tif bounce, but nothing like 
bolting bOTM.

As a consequence. Lea Am 
Maihburn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Mashburn, 1815 
Alabama, Is out for tba Nason
N  an aighth grade cheer leader 

lad Junior Highat Qoliai
'6 h t  and Suaan Craig 

ridtog a hoTM bareback at tha 
Jack Lewis ranch laturday 
evening wIm  the horN bolted 
snd attempted to Jump a fanca 
Lea Ann was thrown off and 
against a bulkliag, breaking har 
iefl thigh. This to due to 
har in g h e d y c i i t

put
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COMPLIXION SIZI

2 FOK 25*

' /

TO P JO B
Cleanser

OIANT
SIZ I................ 0 9 *

DOW N Y
S'

Fabric^
Softener

French’s Mustard w»........ 15*
Hunt’s Catsup ............. 49*
Nabisco Crackers „ j .......... 35*

Klm bell Grape Jelly IIOz..
Peter Pan Peanut Butter Î Ox. 39<

LIQ U ID  D ET ER G EN T
......  .......59'

l (

CO M ET
cleanser

1 4 ^ r  CAN

8 i > r
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14.B.....................
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GROUND CHUCK „  79*
SLAB BACON „ ............ 59* B R E A S T  5 9 *

LB ..
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GALA TOWELS 
FA C IA LTISSU E'& S/n  |5 g !

SUPERSUDS ts" 45‘ “  »• 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE s - & .3 9 ‘  
SHORTENING 6 9 *
MY-T-FINE PUDDING MIX r . .  1 0 *
LUNCHEON M EAT^». 4 9 «
TABBY CAT FOOD a -  5 ‘
COMET RICE K S , 1 5 «
QUAKER OATS s s " r ” " 2 9 «
INSTANT COFFEE k ü  7 9 «
HI-VI 50 DOG FOOD ss, 8«

FAM ILY PACK 
L B ......................PORK CHOPS 

Pork ChopSir"“« 79'
Pork Chops r “« ' 89'
P O R K  R O A ST L.̂  49*
Ice Cream iTts............ 69*
Butterm ilk r s :  39*
Cool. W hip tol;............ . 49*
French Fries .......3 /* l
Cottage Cheese ....49*
Fru it D rinks 69* 
Chocolate M ilk 3/89*
B O R D iti M Z .

DIpSf Sour Cream 3/89* 
Straw berries “r r  4/»l
EGGS Ì S J dC Ì  45*
BISCU ITS ?sr.. 5*
DINNERS >.«.-.37*

Yam s if̂ **** 19*
^ u a sh  t r  19* 
Rhubarb uL'!*T. 39* 
Oranges ^  59*
Cauliflower .49* 
Onions mT bh . 39*
Pears IT.'-’.........25*
Apples A!;̂ ........ 49*
Broccoli *17"..... 29* 
To m ato es^ .. 29*
BANANAS lb....... . 10*
C ELER Y  ,;l............. 25*
CABBAGE u......... 10*

KIM NAPKINS S ............................... 29*
SLICED  CARROTS .................15*
KIM BELL SA LT i S ........ .................. 8*
PINTO BEANS .......................  27*
NAVY BEAN S  5*
BUCKW HEATS ............................ 39*
KA LEX BLEACH  ............................ 38*

F O C D W A Y
2 5 0 0  a  6 R E 6 e  S T .2 í ; | U > .7 0 0
C O R O M A O O  p u A X A  a M o i > p ( H &  c a a i r e R .

P R IC K  IP P IC T IV I OCT. 7Hl THROUGH OCT. 13Hl, 1»7I 
WR R IS IR V t  TH E RIGHT TO LM IIT O U A N TITIiS

K IM BELL FO IL V .. .............5 roR $1
D ETERG EN T ....................49*
HARVEST W AFFLES ..;.................. 10*
GANDY’S M ELLO R IN E........ 3 $1
MORTON POT P IES  ............. 5 „ r $1
LIM EADE OR LEMONADE 10*

j S i S V E T
BONUS 

SPECIA L! !
With N ur amre perehtM (ezetadlif d fi. A
beer) Yen Cia B iy . . .

POTATOES

VAN CAMP TUNA 4 
Nabisco Toasteetes piSf̂ ....3 
DIAMOND PEACHES 4 
PICANTE SAUCE K? 3 
KIMBELL SPINACH s. 7
BLACKEYE PEAS sssn .7

2GLB.
BAG.

(W«h 111 or
9u Mj  for

CUT GREEN BEANS 5
KIMBELL PEAS s;. 5
KIMBELL C O R N 5 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5
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WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs 
George Atwood Haskell Jr., 1S02 
Sycamore, a glri, Tracy Ann. 
at 8:11 p.m., Mpt. 30, weighing

: CLEAN crayw colon a n  a n d  b j  Margaret God- 
r  this wool togiM coat f n «  Bagatelle which A e 
I la a companioaahia coatrast

lunds, 9 ^  ounces, 
irn to 'S ^ . and Mrs. DanM 

Lee Rusk, 1105 Lamar, a girl, 
Heather Michelle, at 9:51 a.m., 
Oct. 1, weighing 6 pounds, 7 ^  
ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Bruce 
Pendleton Gregg. 2713 Ann, 
boy, Mark Pendleton, at 7:29 
p.m„ Oct. 3, weighing 7 pounds, 
9% ounces

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. James 
Lawson Sumner, 4201 Walnut 
a boy, Kevin Alan, at 7:18 a.m. 
Oct. 5, weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces.

Born to Maj. and Mrs. 
R i c h a r d  Parke Barr, 84 
Chanute, a girl, Anne Marie, 
at 5:31 a.m., Oct. 5, weighing 
8 pounds, IS ounces

tm to Capt. and Mrs 
Stephen Frederick Paige, S5-B 
Albrook, a boy, Jeffrey Howe, 
at 3:18 p.m., Oct. 5, weighing 

lunds, 3% ounces.
COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bulls 
B. Compton, 1903 S. Montlcello, 

boy, Steven Dale, at 12:0ii 
a.m., Oct. 8, weighing 8 pounds 

ounces.
HALL-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Guadalupe Urlas, 100 N. 
College, Coahoma, a 
Guadalupe, at 8:45 p.m 
4, weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
lunin Jack D’Amico, 129-B 
Dow, a boy, Joseph Patrick at 

09 p.m., Oct 8, weighing 
pounds, 2^  ounces.

. MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Allen 
K. Christiansen, 1108 Stanfwd, 
a gill, Sandi Lee, at 9:28 p.ro., 
Oct. 1, weighing 8 pounds, 1^ 
ounces

Born to Capt. and Mrs. David 
Allen McDonald, 05-B Chanute, 
a girl, Karen Ann, at 1:05 p.m., 

lOct. 2. weighing 5 pounds, 11^ 
ounces

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Roger 
A. Ward, 1504-B Wood, a boy. 
Ryan Gregory at 3:33 p.m., Oct 
4, weighing 8 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and lb s . Archie 
R. Riffe, Box 573, Forsan, a 

David Ray. at 3 a jn ., 0 ^  
ilngf

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby

weighJng 7 pounds, 
ounces. ■

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Coley 
Franklin Smart, 4200 Bilger, a 
boy, Waykm Douglas, at 3:49

I
1 ., Oct.

Asthma Attack May 
Well Be Emotional
By Dr. JOYCE BROTHERS 
“ Dear Dr. Brothers; 

developed asthma after the 
birth of our third diild. I ge 
along all r i | ^  with my 

ifcine, but sometimes I find 
it hard to make my hus
band understand what I have to 
go through. When I get an asth 
ma attack, he sometimes acts 
as if I did it on purpose. Last 
n ^ ,  I happened to have an 
attack Just as he was about to 
go bowling wtrioh made him 
furious because he was late.*’— 
R E

EMOTIONAL BOUTS 
Dear R. £ .: Although you and 

your husband may not be 
consciously aware of it, it may 
be that your bouts of asthma 
frequently coincide with times 
of emotional tension between 
the two of you.

As a result, he may half-sense 
that your illness is in some way 
affected fay your relationship 
with each other,-making him 
d i s c o u n t  the physiological

W. C  Taylors 
Visit Daughter
KNOTT (SC) -  The W. C. 

Taylors visited their daughter 
and famUy, the Derrick Lnneys 
of Dublin recently. Also there 
were the Taylor’s son, Ronnie 
Taylor, a student at Southwest 
Texas State College in San 
Marcos; and D’aun Ditto, who 
u d  been visiting her brother, 
Kyle, in Stephenville.

The Herman Jeffcoats were 
in Odessa recently to visit their 
granddaughter and family, the 
)oo LiUys. The Lilly’s son, Joe 

Don, 7, was admitted to Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital Wednesday 
for surgery.

Lutho* Witt was released 
Thursday from Cowper Clinic 
and H o^ta l.

Mrs. Vert Shaw is a patient 
at Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Bridge Tourtieys 
Scheduled Soon

Oct. 8, weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces

p.m., Oct. 
W  ounce 

Born to Mr. and Mra. SMnley 
E. Haney, 1408 VlrgiBla, a  boy, 
Brandon Stanley, at <5:28 p.m., 
Oct. 8, weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
'Turner, 1188 E. 5th, a ^  
Melanie Jan, at 1:35 a.m., Oct.
1, weighing 7 pounds, 11)( 
ounces
M E D I C A L  ARTS CUNIC- 

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 

Gonzales, 582 NE 9th, a boy. 
Tommy Andrew, at 18:15 a.m., 
Oct 2 ,weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vivlano 
Zuniga, 8T NW 8th, a boy, 
Oscar, at 12 o’clock noon, Oct.
2, weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

1 i c a t  e bridge players 
at Big 

were 
1 tourna

mentr  acaeqmed this month in 
CarUbiil, N.M., and Goudcroft, 
N.M.

Winners Wednesday were 
Mrs. D. A. Brazel and Mrs. Ray 
McMahan, first; Mrs Ward 
Hall and Mrs. Ayra McGann, 

d; Mrs. A. Swartz and 
Mrs. Ebno Wasson, third; and 
Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards and 
Mrs. H. W. Smith, fourth.

Mrs. Malcolm Patterson and 
Mrs. Jade Irons tied with Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. 
Wasson for first place at 
Friday’s play. Other winners 
were Mrs. Henry Bell and Mrs 
Morris Rhodes, third; and Mrs 
J. D. Robertson and Mrs. John 
Stone, fourth.

aei of you* illness, 
your

ipects
For your part, you may .'eel 

the need for affection and attsn 
Uon most at times of your asth-: 
ma attack, needs wtdeh are not 
met if your husband is irritated 
(or some reason.

Asthma is a complex dlseaee 
and it is certainly unfair to 
dakn that anyone suffering 
from asthma deliberately brings 
an attack upon himself in order 
to manipulate the bebavicM' of 
other persons. However, psy
chological and emotional factors 
can be invdved in an indi
vidual’s pattern of Illness.

INABILITY TO COPE
For example, w4dle the 

identification of one specific 
personality type a3 pecuUarty 
a s t h m a t i c  is inqwssIMe, 
research suggests that asthma 
may sometimes be related to an

vidual’s difflcultles in copinK 
cy andwith feelings of dependency 

aggression.
A tendency to experience 

great anxiety upon the threat 
of separation, real or. Imagiined, 
from a loved one also seems 
to be a common characteristic 
of astlanatic individuals.

So m e researchers have 
speculated that asthmatics 
attacks in children are related 
to the child’s fears of separation 
from his mother which he at
tempts to prevent by the asth
ma attack wMch requires her 
immediate attention.

Considering the fact that psy
chological factors seem to play 
a role in the asthmatic oondkion 
of some persons, some authori
ties feel that psychotherapy can 
be valuable in helping the person 
who suffers from aethnui in 
learning to live with Ms handi
cap.

TALK TO M.D.
Since your asthma leenas to 

be a focal point of tension and 
conflict in your marriage, h 
might be advisable for you to 
discuss the proUem with your 
>hyslcian w |m> .may recora^nd
psychotherapy.'..................

Some studies suggest that the 
asthmatic individual is some
times inMbtted in expressing 
angry a nd resentful feelings, 
la^taig to bottle those feelings 
up Inaide him rather than risk 
gonflict with persons close, to

For example, the fact that 
your asthma attack coincided 
with the time of your husband's 
departure m i ^  be interpreted 
as an expression of your resent
ment ait his leaving you alone.

However, it may be that this 
timing was jonly coincidental 
and not part of an established 
pattern.

Has your marriage gone 
■our? To find out what may 
be wrong, read Dr. Joyce 
Brothers’s leaflet, “The Mate 
Too Tired for Love!’ ’’ For a 
copy, send IS certs and a 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope to Dr. Joyce Brottiers 
In care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Forsan Residents 
Travel, Entertain

'--I,*
I 3 »¿isr a i l

. *n -  Reflections in the rooftop gardsn of Mou- 
d Bonaventure show a long, lean line of sophiiti- 
B| bp BMa for Lttv. The wool worsted double 
'or about I I I  and to made up In redwood, bUdt. 
mountala greeu.

FORSAN (SC) -  The A. D. 
Ballons and aon were in 
Georgetown recently to visit his 
mother, Mrs. D. A. Barton, and 
the Charlie Bartons.

C. J. Lamb attended 
training meeting for Justices of 
the peace in Lubbock recently.

The John B. Andersons have 
returned from Odesse where 
they visited the Elmo Knight 
steps and Mrs. Lonnie Rickman 

Guests last week of the J, 
H. Cardwells were the J. N. 
Edens of Breckenridge.

Dr. and Mrs. Murl Bailey and 
children of College Station, 
recently visited Ms parents, the 
E. M. Baileys.

The Mike Neels recently 
attended funeral services for 
her uncle in Wichita Falls. . .

The Jimmy Hagars of Pecoe 
visited her parents, the S. C. 
Cowleys.

Angela Moore of Midland was 
recent guest of her grand

parents. the J. P. Kubeckas.
Mrs T. R. Camp Is In 

Skaitook, Okla., with her 
daughter and family, the Pat 
Bruntona.

T h e  Poland Meeks of 
T e x a r k a n a ,  Ark., recently 
visited the J. M. Craigs.

Offers Alternate 
To Abortion
There is an alternate to 

abortion, John P. Mason 
director of the SmltbUwn 
Maternity Home in Lubbock 
(Box 6451), reminded today.

It is through «xteifdiag a 
compaiMonate hind to Uw 
young Woman who wants to 
take advantage of confidential 
maternity car# and know that 
her babC will be adopted into 
a solid (Kristian Home.

The borne has assisted more 
than IN  unwad tnothan, t i  
said.

IN LOVINGTON

Jeane Dixon
Set To Speak

The Lovlngton Woman’s Club 
is preparing for the October 15 
appearance there of Mrs. Jeane 
Dixon at Pannell Auditorium.

Mrs. Dixon is known interna
tionally, as well as nationally, 
for her psychic ability and

predictions. T h e  Lovlngton 
program will begin st 7:80 p.m.

Ilckets are $2 M s'*® 
avalUble by writing Lovlngton 
Chamber of Commerce, Pott 
Wflce Box 1847, or by calling 
605-898-5811. __________

SETS DATE — The engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Sarah Elizabeth Saun
ders to William Adrian (Bill) 
Dyer is being announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Johnson of Stanton. Par
ents of the prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Dyer of Pecos. The cou{de 
will be married Oct 18 and 
will reside m Midland where 
he is employed by Texaco.

Begins Eighth Year
Miss Rosetta Brown was 

elected to her eighth year as 
president of Ev«' Ready Civic 
Art Club Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs Steve Jones.

Serving with Miss Brown are 
Mrs. Beryl Perfcirj, vice presi
dent: Mrs. Jones, recr 'ry ; 
Mrs. Charlie Merritt, treasurer; 
Mrs. Bobbie Wllllanu, chaplain; 
and Mrs. Willie Graham, 
reporter.

Prelinlnory plans were made

for the club’s annual i»t>Ject of 
a pre-Thanksglving banquet In 
Noventoor.

Committee chairmen ap
pointed were Mrs. Erastus 
Dawson, program; Mrs. Glenn 
Person, yearoouk; Mrs. Anna 
Perry, social; Mrs. aem m le 
Johnsim, art; and Mrs. Marla 
McGregor, hospitality;

The next meeting is ut 8 p.m., 
Oct 21 in the home of Mrs. 
Perry.

Lillian Russell 
Great Contrast

A ploy of chorcool on 
light grey with the right 
bit of fit ond flore.

100% bonded Acrylic knit, 
tie belt. Sizes 10-12-I6-20. 
Sizes 14, 18 in light grey 

only. 23.00

this is the way it is this fall 
by Joyce

Buckle-up, loce-up, wrop-up, cut-out,
stip-on shoes . . . petite and well-bred 

in delicious, crushy crinkle patent.

0. "Lattice," locenjp in block or brown 
crinkle potent, 22.00

b. "Junius," wrap-up, cut-out, slip-on
in block, red or navy crinkle patent, 22.00

c. "Cortdido" —  Loce-up in block crinkle 
potent, 22 .00 '
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By FRANK CAREY 
AP mmw* wrtttr

NEW YORK (AP) -  , 
ritls deforms limbs, infb 
Joints, Inflicts pain and 
done so beyond history's 
nals. R bedeviled cavemen 
even the dinosaurs they foti

But almost overnight, 
quote one authority, there’ 
tlmism, “a sense of beln 
long last on the trail to tb 
swers."

An answer would be 
come. Of ell man’s great 
piers—cerebral palsy, cer 
stroke, muscular dystri 
multiple sclerosis—arthrit 
the most universal, wrei 
the bodies and lives of 
persons.

HURTS SI MILUON
It affects 50 million A 

cans to some degree. Abo 
million require medical i 
tion; nearly 3.5 million an 
abled. Arthritis’ cost to th 
tional economy Is $3.6 I 
annually in lost wagN and 
leal expenses. Dr. W 
E. Reynolds, director of n 
al and scientific affairs ft 
Arthritis Foundation, chle 
untary arthritis organiz 
said in an interview: “E
by scientists and doctens t 
the answer to the ar 
riddle have seemed for ye 
limp along dlscouragingl 
dead center. But now—i 
seems to have happened i 
overnight—most of the a 
itles in the arthritis fiel 
feeling new optimism, a 
of being at long last on tb 
to the answo'.’’

MOST DANGEROU!
Much of the optimism o 

on newly envisioned 
bilities of unvdllng, perlu 
19M, the cause of rheui 
arthritis. The most dang 
destructive and disabling 
of the disease, it afflk 
least 5 million Americans

But new experimental 
surgical techniques and 
research concepts alst 
creating optimism.

R a n g ^  from psoriai 
common skin disease afl 
4 million Americans, U 
the term arthritis coven 
IN conditions throughoi 
human body. Mott caus 
Ing and pain in Joints at 
nective tissue.

Besides rheumatoid ai 
end gout that makes a 
target of the big toe, Um 
most widespread types o 
ritls are;

CONTROLLING GOl
—Osteoarthritis, a det 

tive disease of the Join
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THE GREAT CRIPPLERS

None Is More Common Or Painful Than Arthritis
By FRANK CAREY

AP M m im  Wrttw

NEW YORK (AP) -  Arth- 
riUi deforiTM Umbi, inflames 
joints, inflicts pain and has 
done so beyond history’s an
nals. R bedeviled cavemen and 
even the dinosaurs they fought,

But almost overnight, to 
quote one authority, there’s op
timism, “a sense of being at 
long last on the trail to the an
swers.”

An answer would be wel
come. Of all man’s great crip- 
plers-cerebral palsy, cerebral 
stroke, muscular dystrophy, 
multiple sclerosis—arthritis la 
the most universal, wrenches 
the bodies and lives of more 
persons.

HURTS N MILUON
It affects 50 million Ameri

cans to some degree. About 17 
million require medical atten
tion; nearly 3.5 million are dis
abled. Arthritis’ cost to the na
tional economy is $3.6 billion 
annually In lost w a rn  and med
ical expenses. Dr. William 
E. Reynolds, director of medic
al and scientific affairs for the 
ArthrlUs Foundation, chief vol
untary arthritis organization, 
said in an interview: “Efforts
by scientists and doctors to find 
the answer to the arthritis 
riddle have seemed for years to 
limp along discouraglngly on 
dead center. But now-And it 
seems to have happened almost 
ovemlghU-most of the author
ities in the arthritis field are 
feeling new optimism, a sense 
of being at long last on the trail 
to the answer.”

HOST DANGEROUS
Much of the optimism centers 

on newly envisioned possi
bilities of unveiling, perhaps by 
1980, the cause of rheumatoid 
arthritis. The most dangerous, 
destructive and disabling form 
of the disease, it afflicts at 
least 5 mlllioa Americans.

But new experimental drugs, 
surgical techniques and n o ^  
research concepts also are 
creating optimisin.

R a n |^  from psoriasis, a 
common skin disease affecting 
4 million Americans, to gout 
the term arthritis covert nearly 
100 conditions throughout the 
human body. Most cause ach
ing and pain in joints and con
nective tissue.

Besides rheumatoid arthritis 
and gout that makes a special 
target of the big toe, the other 
most widespread types of arth
ritis are:

CONTROLLING GOUT
—Osteoarthritis, a degenera

tive disease of the joints that

accompanies the aging process.
—Aidqrloslng spondyUtis, a 

chronic Inflammatory arthritis 
of the spine that affects men 10 
‘Imes as often as women and 
usually begins in the teens or 
early 20s.

—Arthritis ralated to rheu
matic fever, a systematic dis
ease that frequently damages 
the heart. Victims often suffer 
arthritis as a complication, but 
it subsides quickly and never 
cripples.

i/hen  in recent years re
searchers found effective drugs 
for controlling gout, their woric 
constituted medical science’s 
first victory over a major form 
of arthritic disease.

SIR BACON
Gout, whose sufferers have 

ranged from Sir Francis Bacon 
to Benjamin Franklin, is an In 
tensely painfid, usually inher
ited disease that most often at
tacks small joints such as the 
toe.

Now known to be caused by 
overproduction of uric acid that 
deposits needle-llke crystals in 
jomts, gout affects at Hast one 
million Americans, mostly 
males.

'The optimism that the cause 
of rheumatoid arthritis may be 
uncovered by the end of the 
decade is based on signs it may 
be due to:

—A still unidentlfled, slow- 
acting virus.

—A disturbance of tljs body’s 
normal immunity mechanism 
so that a person becomes dan 
geroudy allergic to his own tis 
sue.

—A combination of the two.
Further optimism about help

ing arthritis sufferers is based 
on four factors.

(hie is the consistent sue 
cesses at special arthritis clin
ics in controlling rheumatoid 
arthritis with oonventlonal 
drugs, notably aspirin in doses 
up to 16 tablets daily. This has

prompted private arthritis ex
perts to urge the government to 
provide more such centers.

Another is the increased un- 
derstandine of the self-perpetu
ating inflammatory process 
that characterizes trie rheuma
toid type of arthritis.

OFFERS HOPE 
A third results from new in

sights into how drugs work in 
l^m ed arthritic joints, gains 

which Reynolds said ’’offer 
hope that we can develop new 
and safe drugs to prevent or 
Uock that prooess.'^’

Early, encouraging results 
have been acM ev^ with sev 
eral new experimental drugs 
including two, histidine and 
cyclophosphamide.

Only a few doctors so far 
have tested histidine, a 
cate of an amino add occurring 
in human and animal protein, 
but one researcher indicates it 
could have safety advantages 

Dr. Donald A. Gerber of New

York’s Downstate Medical (Hn- 
ter said he has treated 70 rheu
matoid arthritlcs with hlsi:- 
dlne—almost all of them far ad
vanced cases, and has achieved

One Wildcat 
Well Drilled
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A sin

gle wildcat oil well was drilled 
in Texas during the past week, 
raising the yearly total to 302, 
or 67 fewer than at this time a 
year ago, the Texas Railroad 
Commission reported.

The wildcat was in the Hous
ton district.

Also, the commission said, 
only one wildcat gas well was 
drlUed—in the Ck>rpus (3uisti 
district—for a statewide yearly 
total of 316, or 112 fewer than 
a year ago. A wildcat well is 
one drilled in previously un
proved terrltM7 .

The commission said 74 oil 
wells were completed during 
the week for a yearly total of 
1316, or 143 fewer than a, year 
ago. Fifteen gas wells 'were 
completed for a yearly total of 
3361, or 132 fewer than a year 
ago.

’The commission said 179 wells 
were plugged during the week, 
including 39 dry holes.

encouraging, though still-tenta
tive, results with no adversej 
side effects.

END IN DIVORCE
But Gerber, waiting for re

sults of more scientifically stri
ngent tests, cautions, “we’ve 
been through honeymoons with 
certain (experimental) drugs 
before. So far, all those honey
moons have ended in divorce.”

He notes that arthiitics may 
experience symptom-free re
missions of their iilness for 
months and even years without 
any kind of treatment.

Cyclopbosphamide, pre
viously used against leukemia 
and certain other forms of can
cer, appears to have a unique 
bone-protecting action in aiih- 
rltis cases, but can produce 
serious side effects.

'Two New Y<Hk University re
searchers seeking to control 
arthritis are testing a groiq> of 
fatty chemicals called prostag
landins that occur naturally in 
the human body. Other sclen 
tists earlier have envisioned 
these versatile chemicals for a 
wide range of possible uses, 
from treatment for a stuffy 
nose to a “morning after” birth 
control pilL

WHOLE BODY
’The fourth factm* making re

searchers optimistic are surgl 
cal results that Arthritis Foun- 
dalloo experts say were “un

dreamed of a few years am.” 
They say it’s now possiUe to 

correct the deformities and dis
ability oi rheumatoid arthritis 
and, to some degree, of os* 
tcoarthrltls.

Rheumatoid arthritis can af
fect the whole body, but pri
marily attacks the joints, spe
cifically the protective carti
lage surrounding bone-ends. 
Cartilage literally is eaten

School Committee 
Names Officers
LAMESA (SC!) -  The Adult 

A d v i s o r y  Committee to 
Lamesa’s Emergency School 
Assistance program hM elected 
Bob Krai chairman. Vice 
chairman is Paul Perez, and 
secretary is Mrs. Virene Cato.

The committee meets monthly 
to discuss school programs and 
fHt)jects.

Alternate members selected 
to the committee include: 
Charily Jenkins Jr., Kathrlne 
Drone, Mrs. Coletha Bowen, 
Jessie Bay Daves, Lee Edward 
Spencer, Mrs. Ruth Nelson, 
P a s c u a 1 Acevedo, Dora 
CHvam, Luis Chapa, Horteoda 
Rodriguez, Richard CabaUero, 
Adelia Chapa, Myma Strahan, 
Dallas Woods, Gordon Waldrop, 
Walter Bucket, Mrs. Harold 
Stone and Dick Amos.

away, leaving raw none on raw 
bone.

Affecting womra three times 
more than men, and farmers 
and factory workers more 
frequently than other occupa- 
tlonal groups, it tends to sub
side aiM flare up unpredlctably, 
causing pro^pessive damage to 
tissue.

FINGER IdN TB
Nearly everyone suiters at 

least a llttH osteoarthritis If 
they live long enough, and the 
malady usually is mild and not 
generally inflammatory. But 
pain and severe disability grad
ually may develop.

Among the latest surgical da- 
vdopments in treating arthrtt- 
les is a technique that invdves 
use of silicone rubber implants 
as substitutes for diseased lin
ger joints.

Dr. Alfred B. Swanson of 
Blodgett Memorial Hospital in 
Grand Rapida, Mich., sayi the 
technique he developed la for 
selected patienta only, and can- 
tioni It’s not a wonder aubattr 
tute for the normal finger.

He has reported the tedi- 
nique has enaUed a secretary 
with increasingiy crippled fin
gers to return to an SO-word-a  ̂
minute pace a t a  typewriter.

’TOMORROW: MUSCULAR
DYSTBOPHBY.
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(AS wmeeMOTO)
A HELPING HAND FOR ART1R1TIC8 •> Dr. Alfred B. Swanson hdds in hH Hft hand a  plas
tic modd of sketelOD of iM d  dwwtac sfliODne rubber implants, a  surgical davalopoMiit

-  - Bital ta Gi -by him In treating arthrMcs. Bwwasgu, of filodfstt Memorial Hospital fa Grand Rapids, 
Mich., says the technique be devdopad te f t r  seiectad p a t l ^  only caofloiia tt’s not a
wonder substitute for the normal finger. In his right hand Swanson holds the hand of pa
tient who has had this s a r | ^  treatm eat
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Crossword Puzzle

I CrMh of tfwndar 
S Promise 
9 Shatter

14 Sharper«
15 AAlne pesaege
16 Gny
17 Result
19 Psrfuma
20 Fiesd gassa
21 Bumpkin
23 l««dMdual
24 Takes food 
26 Cold —
21 Dslightt 
32 Accompeny
35 Young man
36 Baforo this 
36 Vanity casa 
39 Subordinata
41 Auricia
42 Practica laaalon
43 Lofty
44 Card game
46 Old hand
47 Quiat hour 
49 PupHa
51 RaipHs
53 Frost
54 Sunahkia state: 

abbr.
56 Chete after
55 Black alloy 
62 Profanttiaa 
64 Kirtd of ar«try:

2 w.
66 Suparb

67 M itiTi
68
69 Narrow W«elf
70 Whirlpool
71

2
3

4
5
6
7
B
9

10
11
12 
13 
IB 
22

25 Scornful look

Mwi'ai 
abbr.
Upper story 
Thoatrical 
aoclaty; abbr. 
Squinted 
Srnell pat 
Harem room 
Plant Harua 
SetafvehMs 
Beta
Ptetura becklno 
Seff-prepeNing

27 Mrnlei 
2B Surfelta
29 Pord«
30 Stupidwid 

cenluaed
31 Slow mowar
33 Meaaurtno aliek

37 Command 
40 Wegnar heroine 
42 Skm layer 
44 Good!

45 Contaedet 
4B Fracas

rvypooofMK
Inlaciof

52 Birdefpaey
54 Frústrate
55 Take aboard 
57 Joyful
59 DNk^bM
60 Bulor
61 MineOMipul 
63 Crone
65
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For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

Unecrearitle then fcw Jumble  ̂
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary wo^a.

HOLAT •gattBx.*—
□

REBET

STEACk

WYSORD Now
to fens the i 
eutgeeted by the above curtoow.
r - y

^   ̂ r1

HARPY 
If yea da ifch

PURPU B»NOP
^racafee hf-PM ACH

From tho bodroom store • • • 
Spoctaculor off-season 
purchase on this NIoditorrancon- 
stylo Lane Swoothoort Chest.

•7 9 * *W fC M M B tm
6it IU b pri(R>

LA% AWAY MOW
for Christmas 

at this low prkal

A A ( ) N K r ( ) / \ A E N V

i\V L \ »  U SA LE!
STOP ABUSING YOUR CAR-IN STALL 
NEW RIVERSIDE® SHOCK ABSORBERS

REGULAR I14.M /PAIR  
to w n  A  COUNTRY SHOCKS

EACH m 
PAIRS

OvurriaKi dotfaW-ocHoii pfaton fwg 
mora workkiQ capocity llwn raQuIor 
diocka. Roatora rkfa and

CXCMPV9 fi7*ofi pvfon  
WMT to and loaa of wofking p m »  
Bura—IncraQiB diock Mn. Endk don. 
QSiOUl iwoyingg w m w iq  cn 
bod braking on bumpy sm faom  QBt 
b o tto r  tiro  m iloogo; pravant waor 
on axpantivt front and po rH  toib

lU Y  NOW, PAY LATER 
Uaa Ward’s Ck«rf-All Plan OPEN 

TIL 8:00
n a t a u
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 ̂ workers a n  humans and citizens wUh
M  w e iM ts  JBberent in those designations. A 
B d m  h i w  has mads It oMcial in a landmark 
decision.

The case was in Michigan and stemmed hrom 
an Incident where a fann tt had two visitors ar> 
rested and ejected from a  migrant oemp.' The 
two visitors, wito had omne to help a family, beet 
cbanes ci treq)aos and sued the fanner.

U.S. Dlst. Judge Noel P. Fox ordered the 
fanner to pay daniiages and, more important^ ruled 
that migrants “are not serfs” and have all the 
ri^ its p ru iy  odier dtiaen. Including right of access 
to all lawaUding visHors.

Ih e  dedsSon was based on a century>old law, 
designed to assure equal protection to blacks after 
the avH War.

Tbui the law had been there a long time.

All Have All Rights
What has changed is the attitude of society. Servill* 
tv is diminishing. Militant lawyers Add cases for 
m  poor and the ignorant. The vthlde now exists 
for the once-voic^ees to be heard. • « ‘

Migrants live on their emfdoyers’ land,' but 
they do not belong to tbe landowners.

Frenzied Finances
With the coiut ruling, those practices must 

end. As Judge Fox said, “Access to migrant labor 
camps la criticaly Important to helping the 
mignmt out of his poverty snd isolation.” The 

oapeots for breaking the migrant cyde aie much 
aved.

Around The Him
p r o ^
improv Tommy Hart

More Than Enough
Political machines fueled by corruption- 

eventually grind to a hah, stopped either by public 
indignation or diligent law enforcement. .

This is the case in Jersey City, N.J., where 
a once Invlncibie organiatlon announced it would 
decline to put up a candidate for mayor for the 
firet time in hah a century.

The old-line Democratic machine la crippled 
by exposed corruption. A special mayoral election 
sentenced to IS years in prison in a IS milUon 
extortion conspiracy. The people eventually get 
had been called to replace Thotnea J. Whdan, 
fed up.

How To Get Support

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON ~  Sen. John C. 
Stenals, (D-Miss.) who Is chairman 
of the vm ed  services committee. In 
testimony last weW before tbe Senate 
foreign relations committee, declared 
the United States should never go to 
war again “without the moral sane- 
tlott of tbe American people.” He 
added that It was poskiUe to re* 
establish the balance between the 
executive and leglslaUve branches 

by the constitution in the 
of war powers, and then said:

“THE MOST IMPORTANT balance 
to be restored is the balance in the 
minds of tbe naUon’s dtiaens — both 

‘ fliose who are inclined to surrender 
their owe recponslbUltles of decision 
to the executive, as too many In 
CongrsM have too often done, and 
those who believe that no caaae is 
worth flghting for.”

Sen. Stennls forthar stated that 
tftetnam “has shown ns that, by 
trying to fight a  war wUhout tbe 

' dear-cut prior support of the 
American people, we not only risk 
military Ineffectiveness but we also 
strain the very structure of the 
republic.”

BUT WHY DID this himpenr Three 
presidents — K w i l i ,  Jobnaan and , 
Nixon — have been b  commend of 
our forcee as tbe V lctaaa War has 
crown into a  la ifa  eparatloa. 
Cougresi had every 
each leaslon, as 
for m lllta^  pozpones, to raise 
questions aboot the wisdom of the 
exeetCivo policy. Indeed, both bouses 
In UM pnM d the Gulf of Tonkin 
resolatloo which n v e  congremlsnal 
nproval to the military coarse being 
luraned by tba United States tat 
lontbeast Asia.

But gradnlto  the “antl-wai" 
aenUment In tbe United States hM 
been increasing- Looking back now,
It nay  sUU ba signed that the 
Amerlcaa people, wn M  eidy ilih  
step indicate their “moral sanction” 
of the war In Vietnam.

requested by the Saigon government 
to render aid. Other nations toined 
tMs country in the military
operatkma. In brief, tbe purpose at 
our participation in the Vietnam War 
has always been to nreeerve the in
dependence at a small natloo and to 
prevent It from beliig taken over by 
the Communists.

Neither Proeldent Jdmson nor 
Presideiit Nbo» has argued tbe case 
except tn generalities. Inere has been 
a reluctance to pohit out the role 
being played by Communist China
M d w  Soviet Union. The American It appropriated funda ^
of the factors that cave rise to 
America’s problem in Southeast Asia 

the fnnBBiUMnrf II that could aeiue 
If the U n t t e d S t ^  did not live up 
to Its treaty obkgatloaa..i

CSKTAmLT THEBE ought to be 
seme way by which the American 
people cmild be toM of their direct 
ImsRst In a sitaatioe — auch as 
developed in Indochina — which, If 
not dealt with effectively, could mean 
the cxpanslaB of Communist military 
power not only in Asia but also ta 
Europe and Latin America.

l l Uneasy Labor Barons

Andrew Tullv

WASHINGTON -  A year ago It 
couldn’t have happened. But suddenly 
Capitol Hill watchers see a chance 
that Congress will look favorably on 
an amendment by Bep. Philip Crane, 
B.-ID.. to the campaign reform bill 
that would make the use of com
pulsory union dues for political 
activity illegal.

A8SOBTED PUBLIC optoka auT- 
veys and Congrenional mail tril of 
a considerable “confidence gap” 
between Big Labor’s leadership and 
Its rank-and-file constltueney. It teOi 
why labor leaden, in their recent 
public statements on the economy, 
give the impression they a n  tossing 
DtfuOy on their luxurwus beds at 
sight.

Moat raoantly, for instanoa, tbare 
were cries of outrage from AFIxnO

Sokesmen after the annoancement 
at the Census Bureau wlU conduct 

a poll on President Nixon’s wage-

C  policies, asking, srnong other 
, if the interviewee belongs to 

a labor union.
HE MIGHT BETTEB have caOed 

It another wedge. A poll taken over 
the Labor Day werimnd by Optoion 
Beaearrh Corporation showed that 
two out of every three members of 
union fsmiUes queried p v e  a 
negative rating to the lead m ’ per
formance, both in advancing tha In
terest of their members and tn 
meeting “public responsibilities.” 
Earlier bi the year, Ciravan Surveys 
submitted a pou to tha National 
to Wait Committee which 
is per cent of the 
b e l i e f  I  man can bold a Job 
whether or not be belonp to a union, 
and only four per cant said a man

should gut a Job oaly if he already 
Isa  uak» member.

MfMlEOVEB, the Opiaion Beeearch 
poll seems to forotoO tbs résulta of 
the Census Burasu survey. It showed 
52 per cent of union family members 
disagraehig wttk sharp criticism by 
some labor leaden of President 
Nixon’s Nnw Economic Policy. 
SpecUlcally, this S  per cent said tbe 
criticism was “not racrassntatlve of 
the union membon* point of view.“

Even on the questioa of higher wage 
demanda, tha Opinioa Beaaarch poll 
had soinethlng rather startling to say, 
to wit, that Cf per cent of tmlon family 
memben connected these demands 
with higher prices of recent yean.

THEBE ■  A hlat hero of aa opinion 
started bluntiy In this space from 
time to time: That an awful lot of 
un i 0  a membars snspect their 
leadership of making deals with Big 
BasinsN whereby It goes along with 
higher prices in return for such In
tramural political goodies u  higher 
wages. Clearly, a  per cent of union 
members have dlscovwred that a 
bigger paycheck is worthless If they 
have to pay more for a pound of 
pork chops.

Seventy-three per cent of the gener 
al public said union leadara have faO- 
en down on their public raqxmsibUl- 
tiaa and pomly represent  the Interest 
of the workingman.

LABOR’S BARONS of course have 
launched a massive lobbying cam- 
paign against Crane’s proposal. But 
with those polls reflecting the 
restlessness of union memben, these 
may not ba normal times. Thera is 
a suggastioa that the union working 
slLT may be queatkming the divtoe 
right of Geoija Meany ft Ce.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
R ubart N. McDantol Jau  ^ le k la

f f ir^ p r in g  (Taxoi) Harold, M oodoy, n ,  1971 I
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PRESIDENT JfMINSON decided not 
to ask for a formal declaration of 
war because it would have required 
embargoes on trade with countries 
which were smding s u i ^ s  to North 
^^etnam. This obvwusly would have 
meant a  controversy with the Soviet 
Union and Red China, which were 
supporting North Vietnam militamy. 
It also would have involved inspection 
of cargo ships of all kinds to and 
from ports in Southeast Asia. In short, 
the aominlstratlon here did not think

One thing and anothar:
AN ECONOMIST named Arthur B. 

Upgran pradlctad March 14, U tt, J a t  
the United States would go broke at 
10:50 a.m., Nov. 18, 1070.

A reporter in Eau Qalre, Wise., 
recantly recalled UMren’i  phopbesy 
of doom and redid the atory in such 
a way that It was played aU over 
the front page of the city’s news
paper.

• to to
NEAR-PANDEMONIUM resulted in 

that part of Wisconsin. Banks and 
savings concerns alike were hit hard 
by people afraid their life savings 
would go down the drain. One man 
withdrew $03,000 in $100 bills firom 
a savings «uid loan concern.

What the people did not seem to 
realise is that If the United States 
goes broke, the money they were
hoarding is w ort^ss.• • • •

A noted chemist insists that plants 
react to hostile thoughts and baleful 
looks, a theory to which I do not 
subscribe.

If that is the case, then why doesn’t 
the wild rye In my front yard go 
away?• • • •

PLEASE TELL me, If you will, why 
doctors’ pencrlptions are so difficult

to read whlla their bills are m  legible.• • • •
A life prasarver made out of paper 

la now being mariceted and h u  tbe 
unqualified anvoval of the U, S. 
Coast Guard.• » • •  /

T H E  INCIDENCE of drunken 
drivers has become an emotional 
issue in many American famlUes, 
mainly because the problems some 
have created have resulted In deep 
and enduring emotional scars.

In many courts of law, however, 
Judges are {utute to welcome such 
cases because they provide oppor
tunities where neither tbe inrosacutor 
nor Jurist can lose face and guilty 
pleas Invariably result in fines and 
thereby help to keep the courts 
solvent.

In San Fraoclaco recantly, tbe 
drunk driving fine was hiked from 
$302 to $300.• • • •

THE ATOiac Energy Commission 
revealed recently that it nuy be 

■pouible to create a worldwide power 
network using satellites to transmit 
electricity across tbe oceans.

The news caused one soul to wonder 
aloud: “How will they read t h e  
nwter?”

the formality of a war declaration 
was desirable because the problems 
it would IntnxluQe might bring so 
many conoidications.

THE WAR IN Indo<3ilna was an 
outgrowth of the ygrassive policies 
of North Vietnam. I V  Southaast Asia 
Trtoty could grant proteetkia to South 
Vietnam, and the United States was
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New Approaches

Omar Burlesan

V*
WELCOME.RELIEF PITCHER!

Change In Attitudes

Jahn Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) 

been less than 11
R has 

■laceMen leas than l l  years since 
Presideat Kennedy denounced a 
steel ladastry price increase is  
contrary to  the public IMmM, 
but la tkaae yean  la con-, 
preaaed a century of change in 
economic attitudes.

On March 11. 1N2. Um steel 
i n d u s t r y  and steehrocken 
reached a two-year wage 
agreement after pressure from 
Uw White House. Kennedy com
mended it as Donlaflatloaary. 
mainly becanae no wage in- 
creasa was scheduled for at 
leaM a yaar.

On A ^  10, Uw chalnnan of 
U S. Steel. Roger M. B lo ^ .  in 
whet be conahlered to be a 
conrtesy, called at the White 
House to hand Kennedy details 
of a price increase to be re
leased mtamtas later to tbe 
piecB.

The Presideiit felt doubie- 
croned, and In a aews confer
ence the foOowing day ha de
nounced tbe tadnstry—most 
companies had gone akiof with 
identical $l-a-ton tocTeasai u  
‘wboOy unjustifiable and taras- 

ponsibw defiance of the public 
Interest”

Bkwgh e ru  ts  ■npriaed as
the Presldant had been the day

before. So were many other 
businessmen. Hie public Intor- 
est had been a growing la- 
flucoce on corporate dectatona, 
t a t '  certainly lh |y  tbonght It 
did not dktato they frit to 
be the private. Internal polides 
of industry.

Nevertheless, the industry 
rolled back its prices, admit
ting temporary defaat 'The 
President had asserted hit pow
er and drew on pdbUc opmkm 
to reinforce i t  But most ob- 
■ w ers  felt tbe clarti w u  Iso
lated. They tolled to see R as 
part of a trend.

The issue was hardly settled 
over the next few years and 
steel and other industries sklr- 
nlshed with Presideiit Johnson. 
And while big government uso- 
aDy won over big busine», the 
latter barely conceded.

UsoaDy basic c h s n «  of attl- 
tade take many decades to 
clarify through a process of dis- 
enssion. testa, fights, victories 
and defeats. But a wbola aet of 
new presreraa compressed 
time.

Among them was the growing 
danger of inflation, the evi
dence of pollution, the deterio
ration of the urton environ
ment, the fury of the under
privileged. All theM forced an

acceleration In the change of 
qconomk attltndea.

Now, barely into the decade 
of tbe lITOs, under a Republi
can president who philosophic
ally appeara the most opposed 
to marketplace lotorferanct of 
any in the past decade, the gov
ernment is committed to mar- 
hatplece control.

Pricea, profits, wages, inters 
est rates, rents and dividends 
«HI, to varylag degraes, be af
fected bgr tbe raachlnery now 
being constructed. No one seg
ment of economic society can 
make a dectaloa without think- 
tag of the other.

Whereas bnslnasi once ba- 
ileved its chief obllntlons were 
to groups such as mareholders, 
wofkcrs and customers, it must 
now concern Itadf wkh federal 
government, ecokftots, the bal
ance of payroean, cooimner 
groups and, in fact, with the to
tal economic and social envi
ronment

With centers of power  grown 
mighty, and wHb tba u n a a  
grown so critical, no iptwp, H 
saetna, can make ripplea la the 
pond witkoat puahtog waves 
■gainst tbe others’ nests. Law 
and oTttor la being Impoeed.

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Parti and 
bits of the fi^owing comments have 
appeared in the news from time to 
time bat the purpoee here is an at
tempt to consolidate an o v e r ^  view 
of where we a n  “a t ”

Tremandous changes are in tbe 
making, both In this country and 
woildwide.

ON THE FOREIGN front the 
Rusriani are suddenly willing to talk 
aboiR thbifs which they would not 
meatloo W ore , ^ m la g ly , tha 
Communist Chinese are comlag out 
of thalr Shan. Here in Washington 
last week the 11 more highly indns- 
trlaltaed nations groped for a new 
money aystem.

The British appear to be iboat 
ready to Join the European Common 
MMket. wtoch will affect tbe United 
States. Tbe Japenece ara pusblns 
towards greater power, militarily ana 
economically. The entire world seems 
to be heeded for new arrangementa 
in a number of respecta. Since World 
War IL tbe United States and Russia, 
with tbe balance of power, have 
dominated things but other forces are 
rapidly coming into being.

OUR WHOLE economic system Is
coming 
Chai 
probat
and yev s ahead.

For the short ran, the Administra
tion propoees tax cuts and a bold 
on fedaral spending. A $28 bQllon 
defldt for the fiscal year ending next 
June a  shows the dire need of actloa.

Reduction In fedaral spcndlag la the 
big “if” in the face M demands for 
J m  and benefits of one kind or 
another — welfsre, hentth, retire
ment. anti-poOutlon. « b an  problams. 
AH this means less of tkene tilings 
or an increase in taxes on somebody. 
Nothing comes free — It only has 
that appearance.

A GOAL IS SET tor IN  million 
Jobs for the country wtthia 11 years. 
This is almost 21 million more than 
tbe last count. Tha big question is 
where am they coming from. From 
all Indicatioos, the b lnM l gatos In 
Jobs must corns from the service 
Industries. This Includes automobile 
repeln, medkal sw lces , home
repairs. Borne appUance repair.

NJR wnuLA ecooonw; sy w n  m
nlng under a revamping process, 
inges are taking place wmek will 
ibroly have an effect In the raoaths

hotels, restaurants, etc. Government 
Jobs at state and local levels may 
account for another five million.

Relating to these developmenta, 
fewer Jobs are expected in manufac
turing, retailing, farming, mining and 
other similar Industries.

A CONSaOUSNESS of these 
changes is reflected in the Congress. 
In most every detate the issue of 
“priority” is raised' Big spending for 
domestic nrograms of one sort or 
another is popular. U reduced 
spending is to oe accomplished, there 
are not many places where sizable 
cuts can be made when domestic 
programs are considered irreducible. 
This leaves the military, the space 
and aeronautic programs and toraign 
aid.

Tbe winding down of Vietnam has 
its built-in problana, too lobs tor 
returning veterans, health and 
rehabilitation and educational oppor- 
tunlUes. There will be savings, of 
course, but not as great as nilght 
be expected if restoration is node in 
our defense arsenal. Tbe Increaaes 
in caring for war veterans will be 
a continuing effort.

ALL TAKEN together, both on the 
foreign and domestic front, new 
thlnldng and new approaches to old 
probtems win dominate. This in turn 
wQI likely have the effect of greater 
differences of opinion and more 
debate, analysis sad comment than 
we have seen in the past At least 
it has the prospects of being different. 
Change la never accepted without 
these things nor should it be. Our 
very system demands i t

Polite Police
AUCKLAND (AP) -  New Zealand 

police now leave calltof carda with 
peopla they visit. Each card names 
three constables who make up each 
patixd.

“It’s much better tor the public to 
be able to ask for a police officer 
by name if they need to ring tbe 
central polka station, rathar than get 
the ImpraHlon they are dealing with 
a vast impersonal organization,’’ 
Chief Inspector K. 0. Thompeon aald.

Ulcerating Americans
My Answer

Billy Graham

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnist miglit never know 
M hf didn’t  open his mail:

Higher educatton la getting 
more oompUoated all tba time. 
U.S. coUegSi and uidvertottea 
now grant l.$M klnda of da-

What’a In •  nams? Some
times vary UtUs. For sxampis, 
gw srisntlflc asme for rag- 
wned, tlw plaat whkb Is Uw 
bsne of 11 mNion hay fever 

.m fferen to late summer and 
autumn, is- “tmbroMa.” This is 
I  Greek wort metiiNg "food of 
the gods.”

Gotof to ctoBcfc If bMithy tor 
yon ufS o s y  tvon Iwip mto 
your life. A Joins RapUai rt- 
Marcher found that the rtak of 
fatal baart d ta a i s is almost 
twice aa high tor man whe only 
attend dm rái eoee to a wUis 
as lor UwN nE ftittiB d  iffD-

larly-once or more ■ weMt.
Quotable nntebles: “I guau I 

am not naturally anergeUc. I 
like to lit aronnd and tok .“— 
Calvin Coobdfi.

SuocesOftd: Insects have been 
ciKsd “the niM  mnreMhd of 
e l  anlninls’’ hecauM of tltelr 
•hillty to reproduce and Ibriva 
In a l  Uw aarth’a Uf# sones, 
More than $N JN  tonde ef 
tlwee Mx-leggod eroaturee have 

flNcrmed, 
and it la eetlntoted Ulto aaoUMT 
MI.IN n a t a l  to Be etotafled.

TWtatoaf: Ltatos, Uw later 
ran tave chBfln a tbe 
Ì M  yen a n  to have 
tieiH toe BwtMlL ^  one ehtace to 111 id’ 
twtas. But womta 
who have 
balere hm .

i t  your doctor flpds you twed 
more. Vltemto D to your diet, 
you can gat It easily by etUng 
m on ag p . Hwy a n  one of the 
few natiind tood eonron of thla 
vital n t r i s n t  IntaRilaBy, if 
y w ’n  averigi, iBii’l  e t t  at 
ta o t  IN aggs atnêntlj. . ,

UkenUiy: l i e s  Nta I.IN 
n i m t  for

11 atlttM  
Yon in  on
Ä tf f i i  ÄSB 

•S ftiN te , and

« ^  ^  ilN M l Joins« nte

I try to depod u p «  Ood, but 
at times I become very depneeed 
and dtacouraged. Dons tMs mean 
rm  not a ChrisUan? L.N.
Moody people can be ChriiUans Just 

Uw same as anyoM elaa. Some of 
us, by n a ttn , are more moody Utan 
oUwn Acoeptlig Chlit d o en ’t always 
radkaHy change onr peraonallttea. 
Itotar sUU has some of his I n ^  
tuestty, e v «  after His converaton. But 
tlw n  w is DO doubt that Ha hid had 
an s c o ra ta r  with Christ.

Ptoeeurtg eiuent la one of Sataa’i  
most afterave teolft I ateuld Uilnk 
U y h tf be got rid of every hurtful 
dM M , and kept the tnstrument of

diaconrMnwnt, be could itili carry 
on an affecUve business.

But the CHirlstlan can conquer even 
over diaconrigenwnt and depreaskn. 
“Who shall separate as from the love 
of Christ”, said Paul, “ahaU trlbula- 
tton, or dlstreas, or pemcutlon, or 
famine, or nakodneaa, or peril, or 
■word . .  . Nay, to all thesa things 
we a n  more than conquarort Uirough 
him that loved ua." itenwmber, all 
Uw moods we «qwrimoe were ex-
perienced. by Him' who was “ to aU 

toted
u
equipped

through Uwif dllDcutt plaoes.' He 
alwayi makes up to triumph.

Kints tempted like M we are.” And 
Muse He baa been In o tr  

He la better
o tr  poslUon, 
to help us

A Devotion For Today. . .
Whatever jrw  eak la pTtfér, you will m oats , If y «  h a s  faith." 
taew  S1:8S (BiV)

PBAYBB: Ttae me to, Lord! T o n  om « I  Many fo re s  in the 
world Nad to weakon my tniM In You. U t  this net happen. Let Your 
la a g u f i  be t a n g  tad  Year yroeens NR s  Yea oHñe to ow and 
tçoêk to tlw m tad ef ■ Mtoy, toay.ddy, tn  the n a in  of Christ, who 
iMia anorsd  s  of His tvtr-abldtof prssw oi. Agyi.

______(ftS B  II Boom’)
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PIANO BUYING IS SERIOUS BUSINESS

Give Child Somefhing To Be Talented With

BALDWIN PIANOS A V A |LA B Li 
. . .  et White MmsIc Company

"Buying a piano is ah exciting 
and serious experience: As you 
well know; It is substantial 
financial Investment as weU as 
an investment in a personal , 
career," said Gyde Green, 
owner of White Music Co.

"To a young student, a piano 
Is the equipment.necessary to 

. accomplliih a difficult and 
technical task. To the pro
fessional musician, ft is tpe ' 
‘tool’ that exhibits his skill. To 
the concert artist, it Is the pre
cision Instrument that reflects 
his character — long years of 
study, discipline, talent and 
skill,” Green said.
, "It is the unique voice that 
responds to the uniqueness' of

the performer.".
If you’re sonr yea didn’t le a n  

te play (he plaae when yea were 
a child, what abaut yaur child?,

How can you tpll Whether 
your child hpa muaical talent 
unless you guve. him' something 

'to  be talented with? lilke a 
piano.

/  It could mean the opportunity 
of his life.. Or a dareer. Or at' 
the very leaet, an acquaintance-. 
ship with the glories o f ' the
piano.;’

And, of course, the noblest, 
piano in any price range la the 
Baldwin. You can'buy ope of. 
do-zens of different styles for a 
small down pavment and easy 
terms, financed .by Baldwin, at 
White Music Co.

Maybe when you were young, 
your parents couldn’t help you. 
It 'muat have pained them. An 
experience you can avoid by 
visiting our showroom.

White Music has a comfHote 
line of fine Baldwin pianos and 
organs. A Bald'wln Is an invest
ment that depiicciates very 
sldwly in value over the years, 
and it can open up a whole 
new musical world in ' your 
hqme.

Ask Clyde Green to show you 
the different cabinet styles and 
Azek from spinet to grand, and 
d e m 0 n s i  r  a t  e the beautiful 
BaldWintone.. White Music Co. 
is located at 607 Gregg, phone 
263-4037.

t ‘
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Thomas Supply 
Now Stocks 

Hermes Machines
Hermes World-Wide Office Machines are now 

available at Thomas Office Supply, located at First 
and Main.

Thomas Office Supply now Stocks the new 
Hermes typewriters, boUi electric'and manually 
operated. They also carry the Hermes fast printing 
cakulntars, multipliers and adding machines. The 
calculators are ayailaUe in both electronic and 
mechanical models and are completely automatic.

The Hernies tvpewiiters and calculators are 
made only from Uw finest Swedish steel. There 
is a Hermes designed tp fit any need at a reasonble 
price.

"If you only wept to buy once,, buy Hermes,’ 
said Eugène Thomas, owner of Thomas Office 
Supply.

Also available at Thomas Office Supply are 
o^lce supplies, office equipment, ledger sheets, 
ledger binders, Roytype carbon papers of all sizes, 
d e w , chairs, filing cabinets, . s tm ^  files,mimeo
graph machines, duplicators, stencils, inks and 
bookeeping systems for businessmen and farmers.,

Onfy the finest brand names ip office machines 
and su llie s  are carried at ’Thomas Office Supply, 
so their integrity and reliability can be counted 
on.

You can rely on all the portable tjmewriters, 
both electric and manual, in stock. Many have 
features that you never -expected to see on a 
portable or at such a low price. Many of the typ»- 
wrlters are available ft>r rent, when a . soudent 
needs a  typewriter or the busines^an needs some 
extra equipment. '

Stop ty  ’Thomas Office Supply,, located in the 
convenient shopping ares in downtown Bis Spring, 
or phone 267-ini for any infomution or for quick 
delivery of your order.

Highland Center TG&Y Store
. . . . .  ,

Next Door

HERMES MACHINES 
. . . .  OéfM.Thomas

The TGAY Store in the 
Highland Park Shopping Center 
is expanding into the. old drug 
store that was liext door to it.

The expansión adds 5,000 
square feet of floor space to 
the store. The additional space 
will be used to expend the 
store’s line to that of a complete 
TGAY Family Center, ac
cording to C.M. Vlers, manager. 
■ ‘The expansion should be 
finished by  th e ‘early part of 
November," said Vlers. .‘‘And 
we plan to have a Grand 
Opening to celebrate the expan
sion. We have already completr 
ed a new office for the sub-post 

joffice and are working on mov* 
, ing new lines into the remainder 
jof the new space so .people 
'Should watch for the announce- 
|ment of the Grand Opening."
: TG&Y will have a new line 
of hanging goods in the ex
panded store that will offer 
outfits for the whole family. The 
do-it-yourself man or woman 
will have a complete line of 
do-it-yourself kits and materials 
a v a i l a b l e .  The hardware, 
cosmetics, toys and fabric

i ■

Too Personor 
For Mrs. Nixon

, I
WASHINGTON (AP) Mrs. 

Richard M. Nixon says she 
thinks "there’s some hope" 
that President Nixon will ap
point a woman to the Supreme 
Court, which has two va
cancies.

"People are writing me mad
ly with names" of potential 
women nominees for the high 
court and ‘T m  passing them 
all on," she told r ^ r t e r s  after 
greeUag about 151 ddegates to 
the second World M ee^g of 
W o m e n  Journalists* and 
Writers. The reporters had 
been Invited to s Whit« House 
reception.

M n. Nixon also was asked 
about the subject of birth con
trol. a major topic at the Jour
nalists’ meeting, but declined 
comment saying, “That’s too 
personal. ■ People have to nuike 
up their own minds."

1 • i ..
F  • .

V •
Í,- • •

. .S U B  POST O F F IC E .a l r e a d y  COM PLETED  
. . .  TOAY expancling store's lino also

section lines will be Increased featuring all types of-fabric, Includes supplies for Qte eariyj 
to provide an even larger ¡including the ‘ very popular "
selection for the shopper at ¡double knit, any s e u ^  notions 
TG&Y. {that a seamstress might n e ^

The store will continue to be land a complete line of trim- 
open for business during .the m ln ^  and ribbons, 
expansion and the sub-ppsti An extens^e glassware

• 4 %  ■* • 4
. INTEREST 

Campsaaded Qaarterljr 
Oa Tear Savtaga at

S E C U R IT Y
STATE BANK

To Roport 
ToUphono Out 

of Ordor

Ask for Repair
Service

Wea-Tex Telepksae 
Ca-Operatha, lae, 

Staatna,, Texai

i r T i S T *
I t A l  I f T A T I

‘ JE F F  BROWN, ReaKar 
Permlaa Bulldiag 3-HUME

Drlva-la
Frascrlptfoa Sarvlca 

IN  W. 16b , W -llil

HOMB OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

• Harby Davidson A 
Suzuki Motorcycles 
' Salas A Service

CECIL THIXTON
Matereyele A Bicycle Skap' 

. Nt W. IN

CARTER
FURNITURE
. HA8 THE REST 

SELECnON OF 
SPANISH

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN ’TOWN
IN TO Hi RUNNELS 
. CALL M7-N7I 

_________________

U.S. FOSTAL 
SUBSTATIONHIGHLAND

' SHOPPING CENTER Moa.-Sat. f-5
4 •

• •

office hours have been changed 
to those of the store, including 
Sunday.

TGIrX n***' has. available for 
the s h o ^ r  a large fabric shop

selection offers ideal gifts for 
weddings, birthdays or showers. 
■ The layout for school supplies

grades —  crayons, paste aiid{ 
Big Chief Doteboaks, and for the 
higher grades — loose-leaf 
notebooks, ball-point pens, etc.

Everyone is invited to drop 
in TGAY’s-'and look the store 
and the expansion over. “We 
especially invite people to our 
Grand Opeoiag..’' said Vlers.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

ISappHca 
M il W 4 m

"Th* Faint Bxparts"
O C tü S  PAINT
Manafacterlag CaMpaay

Wholatal« and 
Ratai I Salas Officat 
Eaat HIghway Naît ta 

Seflaery
Phaae m-Ott 

Oft» te  Weekdays 
t-Naaa Satardayi

COLLEGE PARI 
SHOPPING CENTER

S*>op Our 
. FABRIC. 

CLEARANCE

Make Miae

T H ELM A ’S
Maternity

Designad To^MInimlia The Maximum 
Canwr al 111k aai J a k M

DEWJMED POCKE’l’S? 
MAKE THKM.JlNGi.Er 
. Use WANT ADS 

Ju s t Dial 263 7IIS1

STA FFED  TO FROV1DB OERIATRIC CARE 
. IN A HOM ELIKE ATM OSFHERE .

Big Spring Hurting Inns, Inc.
901 Oeliad ‘John F. Barker, Adm. 2^3-7633

Nalley-Fickle Funeral Home
* Uadersteadtag Sendee BalK Upsa Years •( Servtea 

A Frieadly Csaaael b  Hears el Need 
. IN  Gregg Mai M7-«ni

Home Improvement Center. 
Big Spring Savings.

MAIN AT SfVEN TH  / P R  M7:7443

White Music C a
607 Oragg 
263-4037

Arrest Angers 
Tempest Storm
ORLANDO. Fla, (AP) -  

Tempest Storm, often billed as 
the queen of burlesque, has 
been armstad on a charge of 
vlolating an Orlando ordinance 
prohibiting topiesa dancing.

The 48-21-n entertainer was 
Ihdlgnant over. h e r . arrest 
and laid: "I bad pasties on. 
'Thn next time I’ll have to put a 
diamond in the w nter of each 
one ao thay'll ihlno and evory- 
ane can sea them."

Orlando Vice Squad Lt, Joe 
Mele said Misé Storm and Lynn 
Shane were arrested . on 
chargea of violating the city a^  
dinance as they ¿wlormed at 
the Luv Adult Theater In the 
city'i first burlesque liiAw. 
They wire relaaBid under UN 
bond eadi ind « « a  scN doM  
to g p p m  in cMy eowt todKf.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

We rara'sh . . .
•  VIBRATURS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRhTE BUM;K8 
t  C tlN C R I^i AND MA-

■ 80NRY TOtHA
•  KXPANKIMN JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrott Jobs

Cat tba Hmatehlag teak af 
mixing eaaerate aat al year 
raaNtnetlaB scLednla. Lai a i 
m il te yanr arder aad deliver 

DIAL a « 7 ^ t
CLYDE

McMAHOH

H ESTER’S
. t M I T  M ITA L  

and
REFRIGERATION

^ a y d e r H g w a y > ^

Carrier

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rttidtnti«l, Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN OaHad. N74IN •

. GENE IIASTON, Owiar

Gifts
Unutuol

ab l
Uniqus

Inland Port 213 
213 Moin

OLIVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

lyvowpttM 
Grakam’a OIBea Hack.

Salea aad Sarrlea 
417 B. M  • IN N H

Siddk Teaks Far Plckapa

WIf Fit Ckev.. Dedge, FeM, 
GMC, Leax Wide Bad. Only. 
’Taak b  46 GaL CapacMy.

Wrtte Or Call • 
Marskall Day Rady Sfcap.

Saad Sprtaga, Tax.
RL L Bax U t NS4MI 

Big Sprbg. Taxas____

AIR AMBWt ANCa ^ nia«T imiRVLT^ 
BSNTALS C H A k lin

Rif Saiiig  
AtreraA, b e .

One Day
FraceaMag af 

KadacatarFIba

Expasarcfl

»  »  C 2  O O
Expasares

Ktoton Kolor
IM  Gregg

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

LUMBER
r M J I N 6  MAÏÏRIAIS

^Fa ■  VÆI i lH E A D O U A K T L R S
QFBN T ILL  NOON lA T U g e iJ

Hlgglnbotham-Bartl|^ ' 'I
I iM
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Poor Rating
»».eiewretKiiti

Dear Abby

Abigoll Van Buren

DKAR AMY: I recently met 
e  vMy attrective old«' men. He 
le M and I*m M. He*s talented, 
laMtoctual and lucceseful. He 
hM been married and divwced 
twke.

I am a virgin and Intend to 
stay that way. He knows this 
because I’ve told him lo.

I was completely lasdnated 
wMh this num until he lent me 
a  book of poetry In which I 
found a list of M girls with 
whom be had been Intimate. 
He rated them "one star, two 
stars, three stars and four 
s ta ra "  On the bottom of the 
bat be had my name written 
In pendl with a four star rating. 
’HmU turned me off fast.

Two questions: What kind of 
man would keep such a list? 
And what kind of man would 
have left it in the txK>k?

TURNED OFF IN L.A.
DEAR TURNED OFF: A 

very bnmatare b m i weald have 
kept such a Hst. And a careless 
man weald have left It hi the 
boek accideatally. And a con
ceited cad woeld have left It 
la . Intentionally, which Is 
probably what he did.

reception. R was addressed to 
my husband and me and family. 
However the following P.S, wa.s 
added: "Please leave Johnny at 
homt. He Is a darling boy, but
he might feel out of place.'

inI think this was inexcusably 
rude. I-wouldJlke your opinion
of this. Alter aD, Johnny is 

K ^ N Y ’Shuman too.
MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Radeneas Is 
only the absence of manaers. 
Yoar friend lacks much more. 
Namely, uadentaadlng, com 
passtee and Judgmeat.

which really amounts to sitting 
for free.

Is there some way I can let 
Mrs. Tricky know she shouldn't 
send her kids over here for my 
daughter to watch if she's not 
qualified enough to hire for 
pay? HELEN'S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Yea. Yen 
could tell her. Bat better check 
with Helen first Maybe »be 
eajeys playlag with childrea 
wltheat ^ y .

I'l \ \ l  IS

DEIAR AM Y: I have a neigh
bor I’ll name “Mrs. Tricky." 
Mrs. Tricky has young children 
who come over here regularly 
and ring my doorbeU, asking

For Abby’s aew beeklet, 
“What Teea-Agera Waat te 
Kaow," send |1 te Abby, Box 
«7N, Les Aageles, CaUf. NMI.

'fk HIT-AND-RUN D RIVIR  
AT 5 0 0  FIBT.**

for Helen, my teen-age daughter
li

DEAR ABBY: I have four 
children, one of whom Is a 
Moneoloid. I’ll call him Johnny, 
but that’s not his real name.

I recently reoeived an In* 
vltatlon to a wedding and

to play with them. Helen likes 
kids and 1$ very good with 
them. Besides, we have a lot 
of playground equipment In our 
yaid, which makes H nice for 
children to play b«e.

But here’s \^ a t  I don’t like: 
When Mrs. Tricky wants a 
baby-sitter to hire, she never 
asks Helen. Always somebody 
else. But Helen is good enough 
for her kids to pUy with —

"Liz' Carpenter 
To Keynote Meet

AUSTIN (AP) -  Mrs. Chris 
Miller of Fort Worth sak) Satiu^ 
day an organiutional meeting 
of the Texas Women’s Political 
Caucus will be held Nov. lh-21 
in Austin.

Mrs. Miller said Mrs. Eliza
beth Carpenter, former jH'ess 
aecretary to Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, would be the keynote 
speaker.

CM KX WITH THE ^  
FEDCRM. M/tATIOM ADM IN
ISTRATION POR OWNSISMIW 
OR THS RXLOWINC PLA N B , 

LICENSE 32437.
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WILL DO. IN C ID tN TA U .’ 
VOU IN S m  ON VOUR WAV Ì  0  
U I  VBRAJM40 JH^ARtOE. 

-TWEV*R1  H i  “

P LL I 
RIOMT IN!

Tíamí
_  WORBO flB MD umy

HAVE
>■ PKKEPUr 
^  Amo<A6E.̂

<
%/%

> -X WONDER w h a t  RODRMO 
BOUGHT HERE 1D M V lG G ie 

INTO S P A N ?

y
t f s a n  MARCO., Vl^  PIERRE IF  
GRANDE, FREHOi CUSTOMS. WHAT 
RD THE SFAHIARD OUST 

BUY?
PCHJQHT 
NOTHINÎ  
A'SIEU.

nWHOMEf 
WHLRE ARE. 

VOU? IVC  dOT 
50AMTHINÛ 

IMPORTANT 
TO

/OV/

h o n e y ! wiry a r e
YOU 9ITT1N0 HEIU. 
IN  THE D ARK, FOR 

PETl‘5 íA K t ”

l-~i DREADED mean*

t *»tAT

ÍÜM Nell/ 
I pfumb 

f'q it’ I40U 
wuz in 
■there.'

Ht! It's Abu been thfxjwin^whit’s 
jes a .V yer Unca’ Caleb? ^

_ go’ is! 
A Snack fo’til'ir
Rufus

Jes* mg luck! 
A dummu what-

NiaiSTIMS THAT 
PR. MORCAN AARk 
THC CAR *0 TuayMICMTTALK/MCIPI
aUPPCNLV JUMPS 
OUTteWtAMHO
WNCM axa a s ta
A POilCf CAR ^

rVRN AROUNP/
M

0 ^

ISN'T (Trie’s  SO VOIIM«'

1 1̂
J — L

T [
j __

I ‘M MAKING A ( WHY NOT 
WATER-COLOR \  MAKE AN 

RAJNT/NG O IL
P A IN T IN G ?

cn-*

i - L / //

£-•31:4 CU

HOW CAN AMY 
IM OUSTRlALlSr 
STAND THE 
• I G H T O F  
A  S O N -

MMMO U 2 0 K S  LIKM
RALPH
NADER.r.'̂

SOMETIMES I WISH I V4AS DEAD -  SUT TMAT'P BE 
NORELIEF —I'D J06TLOOKUP FROM WHEREVER 
I WAS-AND SEE.

10'll

NOWMWTMRWWeiMeTie PPATNAT 
TNTRC VMS ANTTNiae HUMOROUS ASOU^ 
NAVM» THAT neCP

SMe SA79 TOU WERE HAVING 
AVWY SERIOU« COHVeRSA- 
TIOH M THe ReaTAURAH'T.. 

AMP HOiPMa HAMP''

TMCRf WR9 HO KAHP-H0UHMÔ,
mhdy/.. anq IF we LOOMDSRIOUŜ  
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»TVIAT WHERE 
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WRONG wrr>4 
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NO,T>UNKE. Z 
JUST HAD ONE O 0
t h o s e  wttm s a r g e
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MIZ S M IFK I ca n t  take
NO ftiORE OF JÜGHAIO'S ANTICS 
IN MV SCHOOLHOüSe— VE
JEST ear to  discipline 

THAT VOUNG-UNll

WHAT SORTA 
DtSCiPLINE DID 
V6 MAUe IN 
MIND# Ml« 6  

PRUNELLV? ^ 2

HAUE VE GOT A 
ROCK PILE 

ARPA 
SLEOeE 
HAMMER?

Chest Pains

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear

women
Dr. Thosteson: Two 

family, notIn m
related by blood, euffar periodic 
hard chsst paina, foeUngs of
suffocation and faintnssa, wtth 
great laasttode aftsnwird.

Tbey Uve in dtffsreot areas, 
hav« different doctors. Both ere 
in their early Me end commonly 

tte energetic. fMEher Is over* 
w ti# t.

Each hea had etveral caiElP' 
grama and physical examina* 
Umm. la  each case the doctor 
will not commit hlmaelf to a 
tfiapiotie but has them cairy 
nitrottlycerin pJla, (iuM la

lUMdon: Why doai the 
j rofca i dB dFpMgl o i

this device when It Is known 
to be Inadequate and lo many 
caaea completely wrong? — 
Mrs. D.M.P.

Women, like anyone else, can 
have angina pectorla and 
coronary heart dlaeaaa in the 
Me. No spedai raaaoo why 
there couldnl be two c iM  hi 
one family.

It Is widely iBiPRn that the 
s t a n d a r d  a la c tra a a tto ^ p  
m e tili  may appear la
c a m y f  angina; tf the trr 
la takM after a 
aiamml of f ia rd ae  frach as the 
M agar two-etep w  it BBr 
thw  Bow ih o o m i i^ .  Or 

anaftima may not.
Now J 6iB*t agrea with year

last statement. Most diagnostic 
procedures have certain limita
tions. It is true that an EXilG 
(cardiogram) doesnY tell every- 
thlig about a b e a d  Neither 
does the stethoscope, nor X-ray. 
Nor does a general physical 
examination teU H all, e lth^ .

But t b ^  a ir tell something, 
and the K !0  tells many thlnge 
that other (seta cannot Are you
sugaestlng wa throw It away an-
tiiily because It has Umlta
Uona?

Farther, It'soands to me as 
thoogh you are contradicting 
yourself a bit, a ran i you? You 
ask, "Why does the medical 
profession depend on this 
device?’’ Y d  you say that the 
two doctors in the cases you 
d te  have glvan the petlenta 
nltrotiyoertn — a etenderd 
remedy for engine

Ods w y  important thltw you 
.................... at all. Do thehaven't mentioned

tabMa befti when 
la M  attack? If ao. It 

tvManoo that
E a q t t e T l f  not, then it's 

m  9  B ff t laakliig eliewbtre
fo p th ii d t m j t t a c k l .

pupils of myson’e eyes dilate 
unemially. He la 7 and hU 
health is good. An opthal- 
moiogist said this la not normal 
and is a sign of other things, 
not an eye problem. Our fam% 
doctor said. "We do not open 
the head and go picking around. 
Go home and forget It." I am 
worried he may have a cerebral 
hemorrhage.—lirs. S J .

This condition can be bar* 
mleaa; In other Instances it can 
be due to neurologloel die* 
orders. Your family doctor ob* 
vlously sees no other Indication 
of trouble. The only thing I can 
suggest Is to f g  I  neurologlst’a 
opmJon. Cerebral heroorriiafe Is 
moat unlikely at age 7 unless 
there bad been a leveri bead 
Injury.

Emphysema can be con
trolled. To leom bow to live 
with this aertotts lung dtaeafe, 
writs to Dr. Tboataeon In cart 
of Tha Herald, requesting a 
copy of the booklet, “ How To
(S ^ro l EmpbyMma," enclosing 
a long, self-addressed (use zip
cods), stamped envelope and N 

In coin tocanta
Dr. Tboitasoa: Tha jriattiM  ^  bsodllgg.

cover cost of

’ - -  
Î. .
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Rain Winner 
Sunday

BALTIMORE (AP) ~  Pat 
Dobaon had a comfortabto teat 
In tha Baltlmora dugout Jnataad 
of the bullpen today aa the Ori
oles and Pittsburgh Pirates 
clashed in the raln-oelayed sec
ond ganne of the 1971 World 
Series.

That was the major con
sequence of the morning-long 
min Sunday that forced the 
first World ^ rie s  postponement 
Mnce 1962.

Dobson, one of the Orioles’ 
quartet of 20-game winners, 
bad been ticketed for duty in 
the bullpen during the Series. A 
team ordinarily needs just 
three starting pitchers, but the

Grand Tourney 
Is Scheduled

The Big Spring Golf Assocla- 
tton cleared the dedc for Its 
grand tournament startiag Sun
day by unreeling a Louisiana 
Draw event yesterday.

The team comprised of 
H o w a r d  Stewart, Jimmy 
Schultz, and Willie Graham took 
first with a 61, while three other 
teams tied for second with a 
62. The teams were Buddy 
Clanton, Danny Clsndennin, 
James Norman and MOler Har
ris; Jerry Barron, Jimmy Fore- 
sythe, Paul Soldán and Sonny 
Busbee; also Charlie Bailey, 
Bill Brooks, Dave Gonzales, and 
Oscar Orvalle.

Ten teams and 44 players took 
part in the tourney.

Entries are due for the 
a.s80clatlon grand tourney by 6 
p.m. Friday. There will be one 
scratch OÜgbt (players must 
declare for it In advance) and 
two handicap flights. Play will 
be at 1:30 p.m. on the next 
two Sundays. Only association 
members who have played in 
four or more toumamaeU are 
eligible to enter.

Satrants on shiftwork can play 
Sunday rooming or I  pm ., 
provided they find someone to 
play at that time, but they murt 
play matches on the next two 
Sundays.

rain eliminated the usual travel 
day and that earned him a 
start in Wednesday’s fourth 
game at Pittsburgh.

"I can’t see this hurting us.” 
said spunky Earl Weaver, man
ager of the defending World 
Champion Orioles. ’’Now we’ll 
just have to play four days in a 
row and that means tf>ey'U see 
four 20-game winners.”

PAUIEB READY
Weaver stuck with Jim Palm

er to start today against Pitts
b u rg ’s Bob Johnson, who won 
only nine games during the 
regiilar season but beat San 
Francisco as an emergency 
starter in the pivotal third 
game of the National League 
playoffs.

It will be Mike Cuellar for 
Baltimore and Steve Blass for 
the Pirates in game No. 9.

Robinson, the aging out
fielder, was the center of a hu
morous scene in the dressing 
txnm Sunday when there ap
peared to be some debate over 
whether the rescheduled second 
game would be played at night 
Instead of at 1 p.m., EDT.

The debate over starting time 
began moments after Commis
sioner Bowie Kuhn, standing at 
the Orioles’ dugout under a 
huge umbrella held by Pat San- 
tarone, the head {^ndskee- 
per, announced the post
ponement.

'The second game will be 
{risyed at 1 p.m. Monday,” the 
cotnmissloner said after touring 
the drenched outfield. Just 
then. Jerry Hoffberger, owner 
of the Orioles, rushed over to 

ihn saying: “Can’t we do it 
7? Then we can get some 

people in here and get a tele- 
sion audience.”

The rain cost baseball what 
is usually its largest television 
viewing audience of the year.
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Yolleyballers 
Win Fourth
The Howard County Junior 

College women’s volleyball 
team captured fourth place in 
the University of Houston 
tournament at Houston 
the weekend. They 
Sam Houston State and Texas 
W o m e n ’ s University but 
dropped games to Texas Tech 
and Southwest Texas Univer
sity.

The team entertaina McMurry 
here ’Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

In the, ODMing round HCJC 
won 7-lS, 1S4. lilS , with Mary 
Lon Brown, nine, and Teresa 
Griffin, eight, leading the 
servers. ’The club went down 
In successive games to ’Tsch 11 
II and S-IS, Ann Brown and Ca 
sandra Cavil aerving three 
each.

HCJC turned beck TWU 8-lS, 
15-19, 15-12, paced by HenrietU 
Miller with II and Ann Brown 
with eight. Both ganwa were 
dropped to SW*rU by 12-15 with 
Casandra Cavil top server at 
five. HCJC players nominated 
Pam Habr u  their rooet vtlua 
ble player.

Saturday's Scorts
Amarlll* Cawrock V, LiMkack HWk •  
SM l•rk«■ m N «  M  CiN*m* U

Knight’s Magic Toe
Wins Redskins

t)f  Th* Ai m cmi*A er*M

“I keep my head down and 
look at the point where I’m 
kicking until I hear the crowd,” 
Curt Knight commented.

'The field goal kicker heard 
the crowd of 53,041 Washington

McDole picked off a Charley 
Johnson pass and carried it 
back 18 yards for a touchdown 
that assured the amazing ’Skins 
their fourth straight victory, a  
feat they had not achieved at 
the start of a season since 1943,

fans five times Sunday as he j when they made it to the NFL 
booted three-pointers of 15, 36,! championship game.
13, 17 and 39 yards to lead the OTHER GAMES
undefeated Redskins to a 22-13| In Sunday’s other games,
triumph over Houston.

“In the past I wasn’t con-
Cleveland beat Pittsburgh 27-17, 
Detroit edged Green Bay 31-28,

slstent on the short kicks,” theiChicago walloped New Orleans 
former soccer-style kicker said, 135-14, Los Angeles upset San 
“so I changed. Now I have con-1 Francisco 20-13, Baltimore 
fldence that I can get the job I bombed Buffalo 43-0, Oakland 
done and that I really belong ¡topped Denver 27-16, Minnesota 
out there on the f i e l d . ! muffled Philadelphia 13-0, St.

His club-record five field jlxiuis whipped Atlanta 26-9, 
goals were the only points gen-1 New England silenced the New 
erated by the Washington of-iYcx'k Jets 20-0, Miami turned 
fense. Defensive end Ron back Cincinnati 23-13 and Kan-

lAP WIMEPHOTO) I

MIGHTY METEOR AT WORK Greg Pruitt, Oklahoma University’s 176-pound half
back, ripe through the University of Texas line to head for one of the three touchdowns be 

in the game Saturday. Malcolm Mlnnickscored 
try to bring Pruitt down

(48), back, and Howard Shaw (32). end, 
Pruitt bad over 200 yards rushing in the Sooners’ 48-27 victory.

Tarnished Texas-Arkansas 
Square Off In Family Feud

Jack Uncertain 
As Game Folds
VIRGINIA WATER. Englandland Player .stepped up

B r TIN Al**CMMa n « M

That nationally televised 
shootout between Arkansas and 
Texas Saturday wUl go a long 
way In deciding the Southwest 
Conferenos championship but 
it's between two waddles with 
bunet holes In their Stetson’s in 
the Top 10 rankings.

Third-ranked Texas lost 48-27 
to Oklahoma Saturday and Ar
kansas earlier dropped a 21-20 
shocker to Tulsa.

So that leaves it strictly a 
family feud with Arkansas al
ready getting a valuable pre- 
vitw of Texas’ Wishbone-T in a 
28-7 thumping of the Baylor 
Bears Saturday night.

Baylor Coach BID BeaU tried 
to surprise Arkansas with the

triple option. He put Godfrey 
White and Matthew Williams in 
the saiiN backfleld.

“They hit those two bombs.. .  
we got behind . . .  and we had 
to leave our game plan,” said 
BeaU.

Texas Is glad it doesn’t  have 
to go up against the Wishbone 
this week after what Oklahoma 
did to the Longhorns with the 
offense Saturday.

“I think Oklahoma has a su
per footbaU team,” said Texas 
Coach DarreU Royal. “They 
have such fantastic speed . . .  
such unbeUevable speed . . .  We 
couldn’t  slow them down.”

Oklahoma Coach Chuck Fair
banks said you can’t win with a 
system alone.

STAUBACH STARTS
Meredith, Gifford Don't 
Like Two-Pi lot System

Steers Give Boll Away 
18 Times In Five

The Big Spring Steen have 
turned the nal over to the 
oppMitlon 12 times on fumbles 
and six tlntM by Intercepdons 
during their first five outings.

fTATISTICS
Fini AMnw 
Y*rN raN N f Y*̂ B* B*MMB 
T*MI
Nq m n  c*fn*MM* 
NatM* M a  ay
PiM*. Avq. PwmWM M*l
PcmNiaa ywN

Therein Ues one of the major 
reasons the Steers find th«m- 
eetVM on the ihort end of a 
2-1 slate at the midpoint of the 
season.

In the conteet with Midland 
Friday evening In the Tali City 
the Longhoma coughed up the 
plggkln two tlmea via the fum- 
Me route and suffered four seri
al thefts by the BuUdogs.

DMModable Aittiur Trevino 
matnUlns his rushing tssd with 
140 ywds garnered on 52 
carries. Ricky Steen hae picked 
up 289 step! on M a tte n d s  
(^unriohack MUce Adama n« 
toted the ball 46 tlmia and 
picked up 90 yards. Walter 
Jottlan w u  I m p i^ v e  agalnM 
Midland and moves up in ths 
yardais Isdger with l l  yards 
gained In 10 ruihas.

Adams h u  connectad 21 of 
n  Umas through ths air for 218 
yards. Ha also haa four touch
down toaaas to hts crsdR and 
thraa intacvapaoM. Badn|>

man Alan Davti hit on four of 
nine against Midland to biks hU 
season mark to I  of 11 for 51 
yards. He alao was intercepted 
three tlnnes Friday night 

Davli nulntalned his ex
cellent punting stats against the 
Bulldogs and has panted 28 
tlmea for a 40.1 mark on the 
year.

Although held icoreleu in the 
last contest, Steen la still the 
top point producer for the 
Steen with a total of 25 
Trevino and Conley hav# a ^  
counted for 18 each.

DALLAS (AP) -  The DaUas 
Cowboyi two-quartarback sys
tem undergoes tbe mlcroecope 
again tonl^it against the New 
York Giants in a nationally tote- 
vised National Football Confer
ence nune and there will be 
some m,000 critics in the Cot
ton Bowl and at least two In tbe 
television booth.

Quarterback Roger Staubach

f  Is tbe nod this time for the 
pm . CDT (ABC-TV) kickoff 

in coach Tom Landry's contin
uing game of musical quartn*- 
ba<^. The week before it was 
Craig Morton as the No. 1 man- 
under as Washington won 20-18.

“ I would like to eventually es
tablish a No. 1 quarterback at 
Dallas.” Landry said. “ But

Ladies Tourney 
Slated Tuesday

LAMESA (SC) — The Lamesa 
country Qub will boat a ladies 
low-ball tournament IX^sday at 
10 a m.

The shotgun start follows 1 

coffM and doughnuts gat 
togethsr for contastants at 9 
a.m.

Entry fee for the tournament 
is 17.50 for those who signed 
up by Sunday. The teams four 
wlH be deckled by a drawing.

GiR cartlficates will be 
awarded to winners.

neither Stiubach or Morton has 
established himself.”

Frank Gifford, who played 
with Landry on the 1956 Na
tional Football League cham
pionship New York Giant team, 
and D(in Meredlty, who played 
quarterback under Landry until 
Meredith retired In 1969, will be 
teievislon commentators on the 
game and both disagree with 
Landry’s system.

“I love Tom Landry but I may 
not like some of tbe th inp  he 
doas,” Meredith said Sunday 
night. “I do not envy his posi
tion in naming a No. 1 quarter
back. I disagree. I believe it is 
important for a team to func
tion under one man. It’s import
ant for tbe team to know that 
the position belongs to some
body.”

Gifford said, ‘Tom is a good 
friend of mine but I don’t be
lieve in the twoHiuarterback sys
tem and I have the champion
ship ring won with two quarter
backs in 1966—Don Heinrich 
and Charley Connerley.

Tbe Giants will have no 
trouble In deciding their quar
terback—F n n  Tarkenton, who 
can run a team ragged when 
he's hot.

Both the Cowboys and Gianta 
boast 2-1 records and trail the 
unbeaten Waahington Radsklns, 
who are 4h0 in tbe NFC East
ern Division.

Landry tears Tarkenton who 
has always given DaUas fits.

“A good offensive system 
helps, but we have pretty good 
players,” he said.

Texas appears a bit more 
banged up than Arkansas going 
into tbe game although Raaor- 
back halfback Jon Richardson’s 
status la up in tbe air bacause 
of injury he suffered several 
weeks ago.

Reserve quarterback Donnie 
Wigginton has a rib cartUage 
separation and halfback Don 
Burrlsk suffered a dislocation of 
the collarbone against (Hda- 
homa. Linebacker Glenn Gas- 
pard has a sprained ankle.

The status of No. 1 Texas 
quarterback Eddie PtaiUlps was 
questionable although he played 
against Oklahoma after Wiggin
ton left the game. PhUlipe didn’t 
move with the same (Richness 
he displayed before pulling a 
hamstring muscle.

Arkansas now holds a 2-6 SWC 
record and Texas is 14.

Texas Tech played perhaps Its 
finest gaint, ¡pf the year in 
downing Iwxai AAM 28-7. In 
other games, Texas Christian 
and Oklahoma State tied 14-14, 
and the Air Force routed South
ern Methodist 104.

s ^
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LAST WEEK’3 RESULTS; ArkontOT 11. 
Bavlar 7; T n e- Tk Ii N. T « * t ASM 
7; OklNNmo N  Tmi*( «7; TCU *A 
OfeWwm* SMM 14 (tl«l; Air Parer N  
3MU a

THI3 WBBICS iCMffOULB: VIIMne«* 
N IM*N»w (PrtSay) 7:31 *m . COT; T**- 
*> N ArlMÌtN** (Ulti* R*c«l a*II*»n I 
TV 1:W p.m. roT» SMU N Rie* ItWC) 
7;W am . CDT( T na* ASM N TCU 
(3WCI 7:N am . COTI Rm Mii CNMr* 
N Tnio* T*Ni 7;N am . COT.

(AP) — Jack Nicklaus, winner 
of a rec-ord 8207,080 on the U.S. 
professional golf circuit this 
year, still has not decided 
whether to compete in the re
maining American touma- 
menta.

After losing 5 and 4 to Gary 
Ptayer of South Afrit» in the 
final of the PicoadiUy World 
Match Play championship at 
Wentworth Saturday, Nicklaus 
headed for two weeks in Aus
tralia.

“I’m not sure what I’U do aft
er that,” the Cohunbus, Ohio, 
star said. “ I may play three 
more American tournaments.

In fact, there ar« five big 
money tournaments left—tbe 
Kaiser Intemationai starting 
Oct. 21, The Sahara at Las 
Vegas Oct. 28, The Heritage 
Classic at Hilton Head, S C., 
Nov. 26, and two more in De
cember—the Watt Disney at Or
lando, Fla., and the Bahunai.

Lee 'Trevino, with $117,211, 
and Arnold Palmer, with $194,• 
937, are both close beMod Nick- 
laus in prize money.

NlcUaua picked up a check 
for $10,806 as mnnenip here, 
but that it a Briflah prize and 
dans not count in the atandings.

Nicklaus appeared heeding 
for the first prize of $20,400 
when he led Player one up aft
er the first 18 holes of the 36- 
bole final. But In the afternoon 
he ran Into the putting troubles 
which had been plaguing him,

Abilene Scares 
Permian Panthers

game to run away with 
match.

“He didn’t miss a damned 
thing,” Nicklaus conunented 
ruefully.

Lone Star 
Upsets Due

t v  Th*
Don’t bet the grocery money 

on any Lone Star Conference 
football games this weekend.

The stage Is set for some up
sets

Defending champioa Texasi 
A41 is tbe guest for Sul Ross’ 
homecoming. Two years ago Sul 
Rms spoiled a perfect season 
for the Javelinaa with an upaat.

Alao, undefeated Howard 
Payne is at Angelo State, noted 
for its upeeto, and unbeaten 
Southwest Taxaa is at Stephen 
F. Austin, which would be trou
blesome

Howard Payne, Southwest 
Texas and 'Fexas Ahl all have 
14 LSC records after weekend 
action.

Howard Payne crushed Sul 
Ross 374, Sam Houston downed 
Angelo State 114, leutbwest 
Texas Tarteton
H-7, Ml 
tin 31-29,
ped East Texas 11-19.

sas City overhauled San Diego 
SMO.

In tonight’s nationally tale- 
vised (ABC, I  p.m. EDT) 
game, tbe New York Gianta 
face the Cowboys In Dallas.

The Browns, taking sola po*- 
session of first puiite in tbe 
American Conference’s Central 
Division, got a superlative per
formance from tight end Milt 
Morin, who hauled in eight pas
ses for 121 yards and a touefe 
down against tbs Steelers.

“I have never felt like I had 
a better day than today,” said 
Morin.

Bill Nelsen wound up with 236 
yards in paulng for Cleveland 
while T«t7  Bradshaw pa^wd 
for both Pittsburgh touchdowns.

LANDRY HOT
Greg Landry of the Lions had 

his best day as a pro, com
pleting 18 of 26 passes for 102 
Iranis and four touchdowns. In
cluding two covering 10 and M 
yards to wide receiver L sny 
WaUon.

Kent Nix, who bad won Chi
cago’s hearts with his fourth- 
quarter heroics earlier this sea
son. bad tha whole gaoM to 
perform thorn this tune and 
met the challenge, completiim 
16 of 27 passes for 242 yards 
and two touchdowns against ths 
Saints.

The Rams took over the NFC 
West lead from the defendiiif 
champion 49ers on a game-wla- 
nlng 64-yard touchdown run up 
tbe middle by Larry Smith.

Quarterback Dennis Shaw 
summed up ti* winiess Bills’ 
game against tbe Colts wbsa he 
muttered; “We made them look 
good, we were so bad.”

Buffalo fumMed four timei, 
had four passes intercepted and 
gained a measly #  yards. Bal
timore had Uttle troubte as Doo 
McCauley ran for two touch
downs and Norm Butelch ran 
for one and caught a SS-yafd 
pass for another.

Ken Stabler, subbing for te- 
jured Raiders quarterback Dw- 
yle Lamoolca, climaxed a pair 
of third-quarter drtew by nm- 
aiag for one toachdswi and 
paming for another to turn 
back the

f e u r y  edged SMP. Alis
te. sno Teicas AAI drop-

BOWLING
RIM ROPRIRS LSABVB 

R***(t»—T**m N*. 7 *v*r W*N 3W* 
RM*. 4B; A-l K*y SlM# *«*r Laran* 
RMM 3*r., 4-*; T««m N*. I *v*r B*b 
Brack Rare. 3M-M; RMMNI CniwBNI 
Cwicarl *v*r 0**( N*. 41, 3-lj T**m 
N*. 13 *w*r Team N*. N 3-1) LawNrSi 
***r Rr*4*Mt*nN, 3-1; Tun* Inturanc* 
*v*r VtlMf* 3h**«, 3-1) Mfk MNvMeN 
w m a—Bit)* BMlln*», IN; kW  MdivHlyN 
*«rl*» Owan TNIy B Re** BB*n, M  
**cA) hMi Mam tart*»—T*n* ln**ranc*. 
MN; kMi Mem «qm*. W»iN*ll CamR- 
b*)i CaneraM, 41*.

Sfandhif»—V lllw  Ship*. 17-7 Team 
M. 11-13; RraMwMnai Rkannacy, 

1  irT3; L t i w  RMM13>* Team Nf. 
Sr., lAM BP^ 
Na 7, 14-13 B 
A-1 K*v Siwa.wall %l4t 
cr*M, ll-1t; Ti

41, 7-7; 1 ^ 4 . iw IIM;Da* N*
k Brack - - _ -
IaTo; LtanarNL 13-11; 

uw. 1SI3; CamaB*H Can- 
lì, i r ........IM-l»Vk.

Abilene Eagles, a team which 
squeaked by Big Spring a week 
earlier by a touchdown, scared 
the Odessa Pennian Panthers 
Saturday In Abilene before 
dropping a 28-20 decision.

Statistically, Permian piled u 
a respectable advantage wit! 
407 yards rushing and 36 
passing. The Eagtes, however, 
c ra n k s  up a magnificent aerial 
n m e , hitting 23 of 46 passes 
for 22 yards, then added another 
81 on the ground.

Both teams fought on even 
terms in tbe first half. Permian 
took only 2:20 to rack up Its 
Initial scora on a OS-yard push 
Abilene stormed back, largely 
on a passing blitz. Permian 
finally pulled away to a 28-14 
lead late in the fourth, but the 
Eagles weren’t through.

Abilene stalled Permian’s 
power sweep and forced three 
nimbles, but In so doing the 
line was left vulnerable to 
Quarterback David Shipman's 
sprintouts (he had 214 yards in 
21 tries), and Roy Bobbitt hurt 
with the wingback reverse 
which picked up 88 yards and 
two TDs in four tries.

Statejfor 
Grant

Jaycees, Webb 
Win Openers

The Big Spring Jaycees edged 
Coahoma 14-12 and Webb AFB 
crushed Big Spring Packera SS4 
in the opening round of the Flag 
F o o t b a l l  league Saturday 
evening at Webb AFB.

Sid Richardaon and Howard 
County Juniar College were idle 
for ttw opener. Webb bad Hs 
way in blasting the Packers, 
having three TDs ciUed beck.

Second round games will be 
played at hour internals starting 
at I  p.m. Saturday at Webb 
AFB.

Broncos.
”We know o v  defease wOl do 

the job and gat the ban back 
our defeite,” Coack Bid 

s a M a f l e r t t e  W th y  
recorded abeir eeoead sgeou^ 
sive shutout for the fin t Hnw 
in their ll-year history. Dave 
Osborne’s touchdown raa and a  
pair of Fred Cox fMd goals 
belpad ndn the debm of new 
Eaglee Coach I d  Khayst.

Jim Bakkea kicked four field 
mIb and MacArihar Lane and
oy Shriven ran for touch

downs la the Cardinals’ vetory 
over tbe Falcons. Rookie Jim 
P l u n k e t t  fired touchdown 
strikes to Randy Vataha aad 
Ron Sellen and Jim Nance gal
loped 6S yarda for a touchdown 
in the Patriots’ shutout over the 
Jets.

The Dolphins turned coady 
Beogals’ ratstakos into a pair of 
Bob Grieee touchdown pasme 
wtaite Lea Daweon pawed fer 
two scores in tbe (Hiiefe’ come- 
from-behlad decisioa over the 
Chargers.

Smith Nails Down Cup 
By Beating Romanian

NEBRASKA NO. 1

Big Three Keep Rolling Along
RlWN
Wi<kY I 0MM *WaiW

RUINIk

Dick C*«i*v 
AMn Oavl» 
Bar) R«y))>IBk 
Borrr TrvaN

Davi*OÑlln
TraviM

RMtlNB _

t? *8
fRBCBIVBRt

NN*

McCarMck

i 'T S . . . ,MIk*
J  .T. Immi 
Jarsait

W**n
Travia*
Ca«i*y

RUNTINU

seoRiNe

Bv TM A*n tl*1*B Rr*M
Nebraska, Colorado and Okla

homa, tha Big Three of the Big 
Eight, kept roiling Saturday to- 
w ud  a series of dramatic 
showdoam bettles.

Top-rated Nebraska flattened 
Iwowl SI4. fifth-ranked Colo

rado got fey stubborn lows 
State 24-14 and No. I  Oklahoma 
Texas 4 8 ^ .

The first shootout for Big 
[E ight honors takes place this 
•I Saturday when Colorado visits 

Oklahoma. On Oct. 10 Colorado 
Is at Nabraslw wblls the de
fending national champion 
Cornhuikers play at Oklahoma 
on Thankatmng Day.

g aawhara, saeond-ranked 
Michigan turnad a pair of 
Michigan Itate fumhMa Into 
fourth-period tooehdowne and 
downad tha Ipu tana  S4-12; Pat 
SuUlvM paaaad iMiih-ratad

Auburn over upset-minded 
Southern Misslwlppi 27-14; Ala
bama, No. 6, pasted Vanderbilt 
424; No. 7 Notre Dame blanked 
Miami of Florida 174; ninth- 
ranked Penn State swamped 
Army 424 and Georgia, No. 10, 
walloped Mississippi I8-7, 

HVSXER POWER 
Nebraska riddled Missouri 

for m  yards, most ever 
against tbe Tlaen, with quar
terback Jerry Tagge shattering 
his own tots] offense mark 
pasaing for 214 yards and run
ning for 88.

Iowa Ststa’s Johnny Majors 
caDed Colorado “a ^ a t s m t -  
ball team” after bis Cyclones 
succumbed in the fourth period 
on J B. Dwn’i  12-yard field 
goal, breaking a 14-aII tie, and 
Cliff Branch’s eight-yard run 

DMn*i three-

Iowa State drove to the Colora
do 41 before the Buffs held on 
fourth-and-onc. "The play of 

Colorado’s Eddie 
Crowder called it.

Oklahoma's Greg Pruitt en
cored his 206-yard Back of the 
Week performance of a week 
ago by ripping Texas for 214 
yards on 20 carries and scoring 
throe times in the flrtt half.

After Kpointer

well,” according to Coach Shug 
Jordan after fhe Tigers de
feated Southern Missis-sippl. He 
coul(fo't have been refeiring to 
the Sulllvan-Terry Beask^ duo 
SuIUvan completed 23 of te pas' 
•es for 238 yards and Beasley 
latched onto 11 for 100.

Alabama’s Johnny Musso 
rambled for 113 yards against 
Vanderbilt, Including his S2nd 

The 48 points and 438 rashlnglcsreer touchdown, breaking the
yarda were the moat ever 
agatnet one of Darrell Royal’s 
Texas teams.

”Wt couldn’t slow them 
down,” Royal lamented. "Thet 
was our big problem. You can't 
compare outstanding teams, 
but OU has tha beat team I’ve 
seen Mnce I’ve been here 

Royal arrived on the Taxaa 
icasM In 1987.

Auburn “oartaiiUy didn’t  play

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  
The United States has the 
Davis Cup for another 12 
months, tait the question aroee 
today; What is the big silver 
tennis bowl actually worth? 
Bought originally by Dwight 
Davis from a Boston Jeweler In 
1900 for $750, it is now insured 
for $40,000 and kept in bank 
vaults.

But one must cross his fin
gers and plant tongue in cheek 
to refer to it as the symbol of 
world tennis supremacy. The 
w o r l d ’ s best player»>-the 
pros—are not on stage but in 
the wings.

Stan Smith, Frank Froehltng 
III and young Elrtk Van DtUen 
proved the best of the lot of 
players available in 1971 and 
give the United States a victo
ry over Romania Sunday in the 
Challenge Round.

Smith, the reigning U.S. Open 
cbamplon, was Amertca'i star, 
beating Romania’s Ille Nastaae 
on opening day 74, 6-3, 1-1 and 
Ut'unclng Ion Tirlac for tbe

Southeastern Conference mark 
he shared with Georgia’s 
Charlie Trlppl. Vandys’ Bill 
Pace called AUbami ths beet 
team the Commodores have

Stayed since he became coach 
ve years ago.
Notre Dame's magnlfioent 

defense held Miami to 111 
yards and over one 25-minute 
stretch the count w u  a scant 
four yards and no first downs.

clincher Sunday 84, 84, 84. 
Another point came from 
Froehlina, a 29-year-old come- 
backer m m  Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., who beat Tlriac in a two- 
day matathon 14, 1-1, S-1, 94, 
84.

A fifth match betwesu 
Froehltng and NasSau w u  
postponed until today wtdi Nas- 
t a u  leading 84, 24.

The Romanians woo tke 
doubles Saturday when Tlrlsc 
and Nastaae whipped Smith 
and the 20-year-okl Van DiUen, 
of San Mateo, Calif.. 74, 8 4 ,1- 
6.

GARY NEEL’S CONOCO 
1681 Oregg

Is havlag a Tire Sale m  a |  
FtrestoM A Geedyeer Tires 
la stock at 29% ever caet, 
Pepafer efeM for aU cam  
Uie year Caaece er Sbel 
Credit Card.
We give SAH Greea Stanza

Motocross Set
An AMA - sanctioned moto- 

cross h u  been scheduled for 
Sunday st Lubbock over the 
Cycle Ranch course near the 
Buffalo Lakes road entrance. 
There will be lutilsr tad  senior 
classes in the 126, 250 and open 
divisions, plus mini bika pon- 
tasts. Practice bsgns at U a m 
and 1 p.m., and ra c u  at 2 p.m.

QUICK Md StfYi
O U R I f tM '-

TtXAS
CHIUn ÏÏ

aoGMU
G u a ra n te e

Mfe 
Á ák  

Bttlohar, ke
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MINNEAPOUS, iliiw. (AP) 
— Sea. Hubert H. Humphrey 
calM  today for free luiKbe« 
for every American idioo) 
dilld.

In remarks prepered- for de
livery béfele b e  opening ses' 
aioR today of the Mth annual 
meattag of Ote American Public 
HeeMi Association (APHA), 
Humpirey m id good nutrition 
“ is no luxury” and should be 
“a basic part of our education 

.ol sy s te m -^  basic as text
books and good teachers and 
modern otassrooms.”

Hie Mlbiiesota Democrat said 
the admintstration's action lim- 
itii^  the free acitool lunch pro
gram t̂o dhildren below Oie po
verty level attaches ,a “crud 
and unnecessary stigniw, on the 
child whose parents h a ^ n  to 
earn less than $3,MO a year.”

Humphrey said poor nutrition 
“cuts across a l  income lines,” 
and added that the under
nourished chüd ‘‘often drope 
oat of achod. . .  and ends up 
as another costly statistic on 
the welfare roHs.”

iiiiiiiiiiiiPiaai

H o r o s c o p e  F o r e c a s t

âMMaWi

TOMORROW

--CARRO L RIGH TfR  
riaOMMaiiMaMMWWSMH

Kurau
Hvm* 

ofMl br.itg 
ytur vl«w« 1« Ih* oNwillon ¥  IhoM 
oSI« lo attain your wlaho*. You
can have o vary r«nmn k . ti.na H you 
doolrt.

A Sias (March I) la «tirll H) (K day 
tar tun' In actlvltloi inut o^xioel W you 
iinoa yaa ara -full at tnarty. ottiikt 
ara matt conoanlal. U>ow mat you ore 
moat ramontlc lottii mata. Ba mora «e- 
ooarotlva.

OfeNSaAL TaMMNCISt: A
tui day and av*nlna now to rx(» 
yaur viowa. You ora oMa to put 
in thalr prapar paraptcti/a. and

MISHAPS
Cowper ChnlQ and Hospital 

parking lot; Marguerite M 
Hyden, 1725 Yale, and other 
vehicle-Ibn scene; 12:01 p.m. 
Sunday.

^ v e n th  and Goliad; Bernice 
N. Qallaway, 1107 Barnes; and 
L. Angd pierce, 181# S, Montl- 
ceUo; 12:19 p m. Sunday.

Fourth and Gregg: Irene 
Grace Moore, Mountain Falls 
itt. I Box 19, Winchester, Va., 
and Ramon Lopez, Rt. 1, Box 
13, Knott; 1:43 p.m. Sunday.

■A-

FOR SALE
A IL  OR A N Y  PART OF 

548.4 SHARES 
SECU RITY STA TE BANK  

STO CK

OVER aOOO SHARES SOLD FOR $72.00 +  
PER SHARE IN RECEN T PAST

This Offerifig: $65.00 
Per Share

TED O. GROEBL 611 Gragg St. PhoiM 263-2333

TAURUS (April
m u
so to May ID) Sat

you con d* oaoul mo<ino
.................  '  '  oa|ovhomo mora comiortaMa at yau con 

It m art In ttw lu urt. Moka ptoai la 
hava praotyr tbunat'nca. Dtol with 
olhari mort IntolHpt.illv.

•■MINI (May it la Junt t l)  Talk 
ovar yith alhart way« and mtuni lor 
(KOalor productivity in - yf-ur hiW M 
opdtovor. Do ino «hooping you kovo 
koth nogkcltng. Koop oppoMmont« an 
tlm* lor bO(t rosulii.

MOON CMILORtN (Juno »  I t  .luhr 
II) Conconiroto on numotary mtrtttr« 
IMI will help you to gat ohtad lottar 
ot tkl« limo. Moka nmy orrangomant« 
that ora «wrthwnlla. SM|) draoming la 
much. Ro mart ocitvu.  ̂

l i O  (July a  to Aug .SI) Vtolt ptnon« 
wlWM «orna el humor . I« «Imllor to 
your own wid -laya a dallfhttui tima 
with lham. Moka ihw orquo nroncai of 
worttv. Tha '«oelol thowi woy« lo hava 
grootor «uccti« now.

viReo (Aug. »  to 5«pt. a> ix«cbu 
with otfvliori tha moot orocticol wdy 
la gain your tlna«t o<m« Ip tha Mur«. 
Show m ert wUMngnou to nccopt thalr 

jinmomootlatonct. Evtning .onlartj bring«

U»RA (Sagt. »  to Od. U) ’ If you 
got Iggothor with conikolal». Ihit c6n
p r o v o ^  DO a  -root hopp« ood con-
«tnictlva day tor oil. fry to moti now
poroonoUtlo*. Da itol Imbiba too' froaly.

SCORPIO lOd «3 to Nov.‘ II) You 
hovo o fino omblllon Ihot con b t 
roolltod it you got Iho goodwill ot 
bIgvHgi you odmfia. (totting Involved
In civic work con b t  nMot hotoM.

" t o  Doc.SA9ITTARIUS (Nov. S 1))
Prom-now unlll' «ori» next yoor ybu 
have oxcellont oiptct« Mr getting ahead
«0 bo mero adivo ond oil goo« well 
tor you. Penonol withao con ofte ba 
ranilitd with oo«t.

CAPRICORN (D«c a  to Jon M) You 
hoyo eblloattont that • noid l ^ e r  
orronglng \ If you ora to hondlo th w  
oroparly. Advlior« eon ba mo«t htiptol 
to yoji, M ba «uro to centoct thorn oarly.

*AOUARIUS (Jan n  to Pab. m  You 
hove a  fino Woo now to talk ov«- with 
on o««oalato «0 Ihot .-our leint preiocts 
«rerk o d  mera «uoctoiMly. Sat what

• 1c IIIlift exoacl afII. 1«. Rial Iheta In ctvtc 
you.PISCRS litob. SS le March M) You 
ore bblo to de vour work maro pradioly 
and moke Improvomont« to «urroundtng« 
«e Ihtv oro moro cgmtertablo. Mv 
llom» to Improvo your wordfobo. Think 
loakoNy. ' ______ , _________

, I.KGAL NUTUS
NCTiee TO ALL PERSONS fA V t.O  
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OP 

T M O M A S ALEXANDER WELCH, 
DECEASED

. Nolico I« hereby glvan that o rlg M  
tottor« af odmlnlttraftoa upan toa E«tato 
of Thamo« Alaxondor Wakh war# kfuad 
to ma, toa undart ignad, on toa Wih 

of Soofambar, H7I, to too

Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the bwieflt of cooperalliiB.bolwoen Heehoni rather than beln« realricted to the .offering« <rf. * J*"**?.
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•& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 Wood. 2Í7-2991

APPRA1SAI.S -  KQU1T1F.S

■ M U L T I P L E  U S T I N G  
S E R V I C E  .

. C A L L  U S  F O R .

I N F O R M A T I O N  O N

A L L  P R O P E R 'l i E S

U S l 'E D  I N  M L S .

LOANS-RFJ4TAI5

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 28?-82Sl
a. Mv K e e s E '. . .v .   .......w -m s
HDMES -  PARMI >  COMMtOCIAL

FHA And VA Listingl
EAST u r n  -  a M m *. ÌW bolhi, kg. 
...........  p a i r  dinOai, bagutHdklt-dtotoR, eat^... —  - j-
tonco Sìa" •Ifjö!.**"''
HWY FRONTACSE — 3VS oCfM wi 
Snvdar — d a ta  In. Wotav wall. 
Ownor coriy popar with. raAenobto

NOLAN — ragt nka duptoa — Í «Ida 
■ — iTva. In 1, tot .atoar pay.fumit% ¡ ;

KENTWOOD -T- Two 3 bdrm, 1 both 
hamaa. Raol nka. Coil tor apai fp «aa.
HOME PHONE ......................1*7 51»
OEORCI« NEWSOM .............. «53-3083
JUANITA Conw ay  asJ-aiM
■ILLIE PITTS . . . . . . . ' ............ SI3-1IS7

R E E D E R  k  A S S O C . 

500

EAST 4th St.
287-82W

PHA ARRA BROKIR

M ARIE • 
ROW LAND

ElfJOY SUMMER COOKOUTS an 
lha Igvaly M to. 3 bdrm. IVS'boRL brk 
Kama -  W M ^  Hilly. 1500 m« .ft Hv- 
Ing orto. ctnfral -haot-olr, bIHn .kilch-
on, dbl caraart, btoutifui yord.__
FOR PAMILIES WAGING « 0  ar 
mera gn rant — Toilafully dacorotod 
3 bdrm, 1 both, bIMi) kltdian. 8150

2101 Sçurry 
Margie Bortner

283-2501

263-3585
FHA VA LISTINGS

DIST. .
IM M ha. 
ra. Aoprai 

aaad wa 
HtwT I«

YOU. AND YOUR PAMItY WILL 
LOVE toil camtortaWa roomy hema, 
3 Irg bdrm«, t  lull baths. Irg Nv rm. 
ponaltod don with flraalao«, huqt 
kllawn wtto yaltoW MMns, ampw 
cabina! «pact. tti(M  dwn pmt. 
ItfFLATlòN PIO»ff«R -  Wall built 
3 bdrm' homa .-war m o .  Total p rk t 
S3J0C.
.THE KIND OP NEIOHRORHOOg 
th a t  MAKES YOU PIS L  RKHfT 
AT HOME. Sparkling 3 bdrm, ) both, 
brk hoata «rito tovaty.paM- corpat, 
atllltv rm, cantrol. haat-alr. Mo pint« 
In . Low aauity. ,. j .

357-5657 ‘ Sd3-1^

COAHOMA SCH. DIST. — Sand 
Sprino«, 3 bdrma. IM M tw . alac bll- 
to« In klt-din, 1-ocra. A ^ a a  3E pra- 
ductoa (ruH traat. gaad wofar wall, 
«moll • bgcn ond .ebrro). iRulty buy. 1 inC —T^  and ¡ebfH
pmt«
NEW RRICK, 3 ‘bdrm«. )W bòllw. 
kIt-dan comb. Sbog corpat toreugh-
21? 'on Qorov#« rane#. coffWf lOf. vi4Q0

NEAR C Q U ^ E  -  3_hdrm, attodiad 
—j. toacad yd. pmto. 5% totorttl.abroga, toacad yd. Eiiab.toon, 

pmto.
WASION AOON. -  3 bdrm«.

888

brick., «çraaiwd-to eovarad.po^^ tar
mai dtolnih rafrig olr.
COLORADO CITY LAKE •> Nica. 1
bdrm honw. gordbiL iñilt traad, pvt ----  ---------  - - )|«Mnmwf 9ôKd #?#*#• 'w#N» I I

COOK 8. TALBOT

1900

SCURRY

CATJL
287-2529

Thelma Montgomery 28I-2072 
Jeff Painter ............  288-2828

hauts -«• 3 Irg bdrm*. m ira Jfa H
• flri-------  -----, room with 

lachad gorog«.

-  -  -  l'vlPE Cotpalad. Oa-

badraam«, Iroaw. Cwatlad ¡to 
duct t ^ - o l r ,  aft. oaipart. )lk>4 «tig..
TOTAL 17088 -  StUM S*:.aw. Carpata

MBADOWaROOK AOON brtCb. tseto

s i T K w i Ä w r - Ä
tÿcad, osad waE waBr.

6-B Big Spring (Texos) HeroRj, Monäoy, Oct, Ì 1, ‘1971
REA L ESTATEREAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE A-I HOUSR8 F<»R SALÉ A-2
3 BEDROOMS. I BATH, larga IM
lorgt kitchan. radorw ln«to#-ouf«^. 
8500 (

vino.
Only

down, opproxlmottly I5t payrtwnt». 
Avion Addllton, nani to ba»*kioaa to
«Ctibot. Coll owntr, 357-7*18. _____________
SUSURRAN—3 a c r es , good’ wall. Thraa

Jaime 
Morales-

badroom houia. 
Coll 353-1084.

I both, aokU .«tprogt.

PRESTIGE NEIGHBORHOOD, OiW of 
tha mo»l attroctiv« hams« In Big Spring. 
Etogont living Toom, ««porato dial 
room, built-in kllChan. raMoeratod « 
All to# axtro«. Total t t ìm . f»«  J« « "  
ovollabla. R«*d#r A A»«ocloto«. 157E155.

1800 ^ u rry  
Day - Night 
. 287-801»

ALL TYPE PENCES 
CEBAR 6  CHAIN UNK 

Abe PMKe Rejialn 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM PENCE CO. 

R.-M. MAHQUEZ 287-7117

Webb Personnel Welcome

.REAL ESTATE • A

RUUSKS FOR SALE • A#
SMXl'L down poyrnam country houta, S badroemt. dan; 3 both», on nine ocra«, two went, ton mil«« tram Cell 3533034..

buyi torga living room, bornt, tr««i. Big Spring.

•OR., LAWVÉR. MaRCHAHT CH IfE" -  
4 bdim brick. 3 botos, klt-diii. dkhwoato

prgeaadtoa todkotod bakiw rny «Mwitort 
hartto. «mkh M «IIH
. now hold .«uch laNar«. All pariora 
liovtoa etotow opolnit «old ««tota, «totm 
I« batog adminlittrad. to too County 
batow nbrrwd. • ara har«bv r a g u l^  to 
pratani tha «ama to ma re«gacflvetv. 
at tot oddrat« batow qlvan, bttor« «i.m 
upon «artw ora borrad by to# ttowra* 
•tot.it«« ¥  Itmllalton, bator« «uch ««tato 
I« ctotod. orW »rttoto Rw tlm t praaertbad 
by law. My ratidtnc« and post o tfkt 
addr««t k  1188 Hordlno. Rig 
Hownrd Couitor. Tono*. „

Datad RN« Ito day at Octabsr, IOTI
e ' ^ ina  ««ELCH, Atotitol«trollx at 
Sw E«tOto at THOMAS AUfXAN- 
DER WELCH, Nd. TEH to to# CaitotV 

Cauri af HtworO County. Taxu«.

Spring.

7
iiiHH

i II 'I

FREE

_______ Ibaptoct. «aparato bor, car-
patad, torga twimmlna poeL ovar 1,ocra

PROMINENT SANDS Sprtog orto, targi 
3 badroom, '3 both«, nropiac«. dm. living 
roam, i/Hllty roomi.wolor wall. Vi Aera. 
3814778.

DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS xNP SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT Tins DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED 8PE- 
(ALI8TS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSFA-

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Sorvka Anywhara-Anytlnw 

153 8443;187 Gallad 351 4835

108 Permian BWg. 283-4882 
JEFF BROWN—BAaltor. , 

“SELLING BIG SPRING"
NWito and Waakonto

■Lee Han»-287-50l9 
. Marie Price-283 4129 

Sue Brown—287-8230

REAL BEAT, daon brkk. Larga d«n. 3 
bdrnw. 1M bolh*. coipatod, klkhan bll-

-M10 (»OLIAO-3 BEDROOM, 3 boto, 
corpatad. 'control hard, toncad. 88S8 
oqiiNty. 88J paynwpt». 851-7301.

IT’S A DOUBLE PLEASURE
OURS to «how. YOURS to torV. n w  

hou*«:: 3 Irg bdrm»,. 3 Pf«UV '"e**; 
twrmol llvMto: Put too fomMy to«* to 

ot roomy kit. Rtfrl*. Mr. to w  
nraptoc«. THE PLAYROOM:-X W -A. ^

af

TWO*ACRES OF SERENITY
Lmm  t  Ednn: N05M| «Nk tormaf. Ew

JljS’dar

áko «a. w. ---------------------------Sa# to agpr«ctat#. Loon a « » .

WANT ADS .

vlrw fnMl '#4
io ll, o ty  wotor, good •«» arid borto 
Portan «choal. « 4 X ÍJm m  ond
IT S  YOUNG, IT’S LOVELY

AND r *  not «nggaad. A HOME tod«
con ba bought tor A l SBE 3 bdrmi.. 3
both*, ax. kg. Ilv. rm. Haw «hag cwpti 
toreiNMWui. dlftorootl CoNagt Pork.
WALK TO GOLIAD ..

tram tok wan-kapt m. tarm 1 
OME. Ill* «A ft. tar only 8M8*.

-------  .YOUR

tot, dlNiwothw . dM cgipPit, t o n r ^  K«nh 
wood.
PRtCB REDUCED — 4 bdrnw., W4 bWIW. 
corps!. ratrlR .M r, ewpart, tonco. CoU 
Nowl
XSOOO COMMERCIAL Prapolty — E. kd . 
Loro* tot«, ho« lantal«, p«a4 tor vratoM« 
butliwt*««. Will tiod« -  Appolnbiwnt 
only .8114*8.
■EST gUY M town iargsln  Hama. 

REMODELED — PH.« E VA 
Apprax. 3 Mas. Eatort tot Pmt.

ONLY DNE LEPT-SEE IT NOW 
1 BEDROOM, brkk trim. Ito baiht, ntw 
carpai, cantrol haat-oir, Bka naw. MHI- 
tory ** ** to S4 *• toi* ppr mo. SKO dwn 
— udto na down pmt,
EBNEST PANNELL  ...........-«84171
JOHN J. ECKLHY ................. . SSIH *

ONEGWNER. Imntocutot«, 1 bodroortL 
Pnrkhlll Additton. Driv« by 107 WoiA 
IStn. It Intorottad call «743«.
«RICK HOME -< 3 Eodkoam». 3W boRw, 

' Igsnitad_____ _ ___ naw carpat, rafrl.
c5r. SVi toort—wm ««II or trod« «quity 
for onythtog ctoor. «11 Cgral, caN 351- 
2381.

M c D o n a l d

ì

STUDENTS
Will Run Each Sunday In The

MEGAPHONE
Just follow tfioeo limpio intfrucflont:
Tho Hornid Will publish FR EE want adg for .any studont ettonding full 
timo nny junior or sonior high school or Junior CoHogo in Tho Hornid 
circulation aroa. Ads an  limitad to 15 worda and will run aach Sunday 
in Tha Magaphena pagas. A ll ads must list your namo, addrats, and 
school attondod. Ads may ba to soil, trado, buy or took omploymont.
Just fill osft this form, bring or mail it to Tho Harald. Sorry, no phono- 
ordart accaptad. For itsuo of Detobor 17, your ad must ba In Tha Harald 
offiea by 5 p.m. Wadnasday, Get. 13.

Tha Big. Spring .Harald . 
P. D. Box 1431 
710 Scurry'
Big Spring, Texas 79720

(Print ona word 
in each blank)

E xfito ibok-out «IwItor. Ooraa«
II II M ito  mi IP tat. Portdini

sh^
8ch.

DO!___
Lot ui (how yau' 

moctout 3 bPrm., 1 boto dsn HOME 
What a  kN. Dot *«R tot. dtofwmttwr,
51« me. on 5VkU toan.
MORNINGS' lOCn<

Than tSwEs
t.. bio UMbiaEtHra. 9

c???.
this tto  bath HOME.

of TH4 ma.
OLD HOUSE BUFFS

Hsra't too ant you hov« boon wattWig 
tor. 7. torga room«, aatt front perch to 

¡rati* an ofior you hova dbna too rw 
Oaceraflng to «ult yeur«alt. Opnar urM
corry won «rito riosorwbto dawn pmt.
COMMERCIAL P ^P E R T IE S

I --------^  —  m̂waf̂ ntop IW#a #0104̂ 1Coil ra<#y 9nê t#t M «• b#v# wbrat pi
ra##..

C a l 1 ^ ^ ^ f ‘ir A T Ì oÌ ^

R EA LTY
Office 28Ì7I1Ì

Hama »74807, 1*13. . .  IN T#Ora#Bi R#obor
Midwest Bldg. 811 Main

RENTALS-VA E PHA REPO*
W l NEED LISTINGS

YESTERDAY’S PRICES
3 bdrnw. t  bato», b(kk, ^  î* 5 -  «f«l£

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air CandIttontog a  Hssftog 

813 We«t 3rd S53478I

BOOK 4 MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
111 E. »Id Euy-*all-Troi

ROOFERS^
COPPMAN ROOPINO 

308 Bait 34th l*74«l

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
tai Mela

TYPBWRITER-OPP. S^LV
’4 « l

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

BEOR(X}M, ONE both. In good condì 
axcallant nolghheMwed, k catod at 

1303 iovtor oH ot PM 700 RsotonabM 
Tofol prk#

Ln“‘
oqultv. Immadutt potaadan. Tetol p rk t 
5*450. Coll «/-8371 ar SOT-VtS- nlahf* 
ofM woakwnd«.

M d e r s o i i
REAL ES'fATE

1716 Scurry Ph. 287-2807
EOWAROS HEIGHTS — SRP 
tovsty carpat, kg II« ream, pt 
too Nrtpi, 144 both, gssd « 
out, SI7J88 total. .
REBECCA s t r e e t  — Brkfc, 3 kg 

-  on* klngilM, 3 bath«, touaty 
kg  dtoh NrtWi alac bR4na> A i 

ear, S1«. iqg.

tooMa-

SUBURBAN EEAUTY — eanvtPlapt to 
«hopping and Chur that. Rud brkk, 
rm andkg Ilv nv 

«nock bar.
IPmlty rm. fkopl,

3 bdrm«, l«4 ear boltw.
bNifw.
utilfty

dll r«d«ooratod. Enctottd potto. 
Ulti««. g«td wall. s a i » .dW cor «DcUltla«.

SPACIOUS — 4 bdima, ceirwlelehr cor- 
paiad, 1 t o N M h k ,  Mn, 4m  coipdtt.to«

d e s ir a b l e  Mbu
!>drm«, 1 toll Ih Nw;. tovolv panaltod k«.
MOST brkfc. 3

C t .  opr, tone 
dH'Echogl.

lean, S114 nia.. total S11J80.

Illy CPI pot torauWwut, 
r ,  3 worn. SU E »

kg

COLLEGE PARK
S bPrnw, 3 koto«. comptoMto rWnadilad. 
now corpH. ‘ponaltod don. I « «  toot; $»■ 
sag. » u n d  nkoT It raoPy to O*«* tomlly 
hauo« to me«t asm ad n4l»boihaad.

DOROTHY HARIAND
LOYC- -  CE DENTON .
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................
MARY PUREMAN VAUGHAN 
PHYLLIS CUX ..........................
FARMS i  RANHIKS A i

M ARY SUTER
287-8919 or 217-5478 

1905 lancastar
DO YOU NEED???

a nka clean S bdrm hame «rito a  d«n, 
toon «a* tok nagdy rapalnlad ham«, near 
mmaing cantar, toncoa yard, aguttv tanr.
Mutt b t mown by oppi.

H ^ E

bockyord. tow into/.

KENTWOOD
3 bdrm brkfc honw, 144 
proa, kit «nth buitoln 
ott par, loraa toncoE k 
t d ,  oRully buy C-Now
CAN BE BOUGHT^
tornMwd or untomtfhod, goad cprpatod 
3 bdrm honw. Ut hot pantry and bulH In 
«von and rang«, carport and «hkoptr 
oaulty bay and ppynwnt« moy be dt low 
a« S83 month
WAI.K TO H.C.J.C.
tram tok fwnw. It*» «t«a handy to map- 
pini cantor« onp «chaelt. a  Me« 3 bdrm
«anead yard, carport 
» p t  Ptopt«.
CLEAN HOME

Pan at Mmlhr rm, caraat. 
«ad atarata, SM«.

Nam#

Addrats

Talapbona No.

n«ar W«bb, 1 bdrm cornatkd 
kit wtto «otow orsa. on gar. Hoi a  low 
down paynwnT and tow mantoty (toymantt. 
Hurry to i«« tot« f
W W  EQUITY
near Morey I cfwal. 3 bdrm haihe, 1V̂ 
batot, alt gar, and tonc«d yard. Baulty 
and peymant« undtr 8«  manfh. SRium by 
oppolntmant antv.
JUST A HOP, SKIP AND
lump tram a goat dwpptni cantor It tot« 
nk*. ckan 1 bdrm hsnw, gb«d kN, isrgt 
living rm, gar and apattawnl. tool k  «1- 
r«ody r i ^ .  Par 118,5«.' Aka naor High 
Sdwsl.
$11,006 TOTAL PRICE
tor tok 2 bdrm and dan ham«, good kN. 
dan camatoto wtto c a m , ponaflng on* 
buNi-in b«»kc«««. aft gar, and goad liar- 
«9«, )yi letd
NEEDS PAINT
n««d« ctodnind ug, naagt.tama flxina up, 
but p goat am r horn« wtto 1 bdrm«, 
goad-ilM «vtog rm, dtoino rm, ford* 
utility rm. Miih« dn «ttor. Cp«h ar ntw 
toon. Loeottd  naor Hwi IchPol and 
Purr'«. I«« npUL
IN COAH^A

Get Fast 
Results With 
Hurald  ̂ Want Ads

Fill Ouf Tliit Hontly Form Or U$# 

Phin Whit# Fopwr
vr.f

KENTWOOD I
3 ««tact honw«, l  -and 4 bdrm*. 3 ond 3W| COOK k  TALBOT

Office Pho. 287-2526 ‘
W A S H IN G T O N  B L V D . A R F A  ,  c  u -  wm am »
3 bdrm. t«p II« rm wRh totp). bttorwd J e f f  P a i n t e r ,  S a l e t ,  283-2628
c«HWg«, plut dtn. Onty lEM tquNv. « *

¡F jc c e lle n t t r a c t s  f o r  T r u e *  V et-

,**Æ *'ÏÏ2;:*'dw L totpL n .«M g ra to m .i^ « n *  -  • > »  g o o d  F a r m s  a n d
dM empart. R a o c b e s

SAND SPRINGS
3 bPrm, IVk boto«, city and 
dM fdr, baoMiad caiNng«.

DUPLEX

r.iMlSC. REAL ESTATE A lt
WOULD YOU lha 81348 tax«« and- --- ig3 „)

ELLtN S/4ELL . . . . .  
PEGGY MARSHAL L
ROY RAIRO ..............
WILLIAM MARTIN .. 
CECILIA ADAMS . . .  
OORIJON MV RICK ...

357-7I8S W ¥¥ 
35/8M4 «33Dd 
3*1 MU 
Stt5l54

•NOVA DFA?i SOIrD MINE” 
STRIKING TRADITIONAL”

brk fwnw. hlhttp' vtow, frbctoui mdr- 
bto «Mry Mddt to hugb hudi tor rm 
todt acmmnwdU«« dMng tvrn. «top 
to llvobW d«n pgrmid '•y top tk«. 
MM. gl«*a 'WdH grariOai a  ‘w ta to - 
toklng'’ vtow. /UI bdrnw and pr«tty 
both« to iputo «ring. BadutifuNy 
Ork««d. corpHtd, «tac kN ho« «vary 
tolnp phk braaktoat naak. ■

CANYON VIEW
In gratactod drad. A

Jarnk
T415,

or Iwol
mw baoutlfuttv carptlad dnd dra 
• n  dtokig rm aff ‘ “
to ceiy-protocMd 
window« tor ! ‘
w Ä

1175 MONÎH IS YOURS

g  rm aff hugt tor rm agtns 
iratoctod kUyd, lato fuH gliks 

tor (umwiM and cwvrantonf 
STM* taiX  I7B nw, 4Vi%

tar *Mp* a  
mhha
Anatoar naol, daaa f  rm haaaa

YE» »WI
gpr, toed yd. 4 bRk OdMd 
M  d proud h«ma«w«wr orHigh5«p«no«m ronoivra! -

RED BRICK HOME
. Cuitom Ml 

klT ix tro  I

wall wotor aA W bcr««7 SI74I 
Catharine WUPanw.

R K N ^ L S  
FURNISHED APTS.
g a r a g e  a pa r t m e n t—a
S4G na WM PPM. 3« Sott Tto. 3574371

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfumiabed — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
' ' Pho: 267-7861

5 0 %
DISCDUNT

Da Moiaiiak to MacR

CUSTDM UFHDLSTERY
213 4544 »11 W. Ew j. M

THE CXRLTÖN H()USB
Fumkhoa a  Unturnkhid /»ditiiwnti- 
Retrlgaratod dk, ewpal. didpsa, peel, 
TV Cobtaw woihar«. diyort. empetlt.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6188

B5FURNISHED HOUSl<S

1 - BEDROOMS. turnINwd houta, ig)» 
Owant , S4* month. Inguk« 15«  Owan«.^
TWO REOROOMS. toncad yarC auto- m̂ilt̂ i rxr̂ ŵtar, ĉ ir̂ iâ «, 555 l̂ r̂ it̂ i
teWNraN. 11*7 3574341 w  « 7 -7 m
:ji^O BROROOM.
carpet, waitwr, tant 
C¥l 1534*37.

Earty American

ONE BBOROOM tumkhad haute, *m« 
poM, ganttomon pratarrad. Root 5«  e«(L 
CMI 3»-3*»
1 ROOMS ANO bath. tumkhaO 
tar rant, larga yard; Can « 3 IW4.
NI¿ELV PURNISHEO 
naor Bata. CaM 357-S734,

haute.

RENTALS
M ise. FUR RENT B7

222a  l àa## ff«#«l̂ #. Itol#
Eo(t 3rd, 317 23I4-
WANTED TO RENT B4
WANTED TO 
Eo«t or Sauk 
351-1H1.

C«H

w a n ted  to  ram In 
DIttrkt: 3 badroom. 1 
to 4««r1xtixt »  Penderei 
14« «to St.. Big Spring, Ti

Caohoma Schaal 
•■ 1 kam». Writo

BUSINEKt BUILDINGS
•ID tUILOING tor root ar taaaa. 
ha ttaraga ar ■■ butin«««. WIU n 
rtpakt. 0««d tocetton. CoN 353-18M.

ANNGUNClMENTS~
LODGES

n icely  PURNlSneo 3 ram 
WW Ea«t 15th, <eN 357JW»
ONE ' ' kltctwnBBOROOM

«. torg* cl
privato^ Ctuplb «nty. «$  manto.__

atm  htuta,
«7-5734 ar

buOMnt. .torca ckw at^tancap bajçky a » .

NICeVY.PURNISHEO I

cams by » 8  Andraa.
Call

S T A T E D  CONCLAVI Mg 
Soring Cammandtry N«. f l  
iC r . Manday, Oct. II, 7 ;»  
pm . Cpntorrwg IR. Ordar 
Rad Croas, viaitor« waleam«. 

■T. R. Marrk. I.C. 
WHMrd SulHvan, Rac

POR RCNT: W X »  t  b «drum , e a m
•My «r «rlH c«n«ld«r baby. Coti 353-ZWS..
SANO- SPRINGS- 1 IU4.a«ni fjmkiwd 
hauM. tSS month, na MH« paM. Raliabla 
OMWto «nly. 357-Sia.
POR HINT-

3rd ar
frodar «paca«. 
tr «7-71«

» »  Mata*« Hama. 
tl< nw-ito. 13*3 BoU

FURNISHED — TWO bidr tom haut«, 
fprod«. toncad yard, atMttMt pMd, SM*. 
Laos« rtaulrad. W. J. Shipa«r< Cs., 
357-3W1.

e io h o o M .

CALLED MEETING eig *drtng 
Ledge lÿa- <14* A.P. and AJM.

andoy, Ocf. II, 7 :«  p.m. 
Work In M.M  ̂D«dr«a. Vkltor«

Ikt
O. C  Otonn. WJ8L 
H. 1.. Ranay, Sac

ONE roatod,
bUk I 353-

ONC AND Txm b«dr««m ha-mt, SIT IR- 
SIS» weak. Utllltiat nkd. Can 3*3-14/5, 
3585 W«»t IWihway » ____________ _
NICELY FURNISHED. 1 bac-ocmt, C«r- 
ootod. wdihpr cemwetton». «toraga, 
caupto amy, S1« ne.i.h, ns MIk p M  
Far opperntmam call Rhaodt Rteltv. 
353-14«

.  sT A iao  M d eflifo  Mokid
A  PloMs Lodpe N«. *M A-P. toM

.  AJM. Bvary »M and 4M IM rt- 
day, 8 .«  pjn. Vkltor« I n i -  
ram*.

^  pev** Vdtor, WJM. 
t ;  R. M a/ik. ‘

LAROÉ ONE badraam furm«h«d opart-! 
oil bPk pMd. /Ote 2 badraam- 

had heuaa. McOondM Raolty, 351-' 
«748*7, *11 Moll«. ______  I

» ORILE HOME k r  raat-prlvato 
I cMIdran. CoR «14144 ar «S2M1

RIO SPRINO A»««iitoly 
N«. 48 Ordar ¥  too 
Raktoaw Isr Oirta, 
•uttooM. Tuaadey. Oct. 
a  7:W >m ,
Mary /Ufca Tarratea, 

W.A.
Zina Jahnaton, Rac.

1, 2. A 3 bKDRUUM' 
MOBILI HOMES .

CLEAN 1 ROOM 'Aportnwm lumNhad, 
naw carpel, priveto driva, accasi baby. 
na atto. A»fy 8*8 wma.______________
VERY NICE Ihr««
Oll RHk paM. tlS.88 weak • »
5to, )8M Wait 3rd. tSßf m at tto.
POUR ROOM tumkhad apartnwm, 
candtttañad. Wik paW. N« chlWranmo 
aatt. 357-1333
PURNISHCO OR UPturm»had Aport- 
mank O w  k  ihrap, bsPraam«, bkk 
aoM, « 8 .«  aa. Offiea haar«; * ;* * 4 ;»
1*3 7111, Sevthtond Aporfnwnk, Ak Rk«*

FOR RCNt to Ak Fare« caupto, mpato 
furntoftod * / • • "  Ppertmem, wtoar Mil 
gâté, m . can 357-77« ar opplv N87

TWO REShoOM duptox, carpet, haot, 
air, torga ctoatft , toncad yard, « I .  357- 
755« or

8< -R f̂P-plaf« atoc kK. Ix tro  l*r «My « « *  
total, «mah dbum prm.

SPARKI ING 3 BDRM8
carpatod. draped, duet dk , hfpl, «pa 
ctom cor-tot, toed, «drtofcfir ay«fam. 
Only 858« total

OLD HOME IN CHOICE
toodtton. extra  l r |  mw, abupdaoM ofJ 
ctoapto. nw* Irg both. Jvat 'a Ml pi 
paint will Incri PM voto«. Oolng tar

_ - . - a  B * »  Fned carnar tor .prlvacv,
hanw toot naad* — f l  gar.
b au » t tor amy QV kpjQ lK UN G WHT BRICK

InaliM, and «ut. Truly r  MmHv Hama. 
ToafakHty dtcaratod, cgrp«tod, cuatom 
dropad. Otoe* won «ftort •  p«rMci 
vtow pf a w«ii-k«pi yd. Camptota bit-in' 
kH, a nka ttto bofha and many, 
ci»##l# L^ tÉl*#.

CHARM-vJUxUE. MAKES

¡N&iTi«ry i f e r e l r i '^Sto«. '« ìé i ir ttiha 
y r - r p i^  and ««mptoft  p r h ^ , j i t o

(>Nt bfÒROOM. spankh decer Carpit. 
ok eandtoanppr bNk paid. 4»7 Waaf 
Hwy « ,  3 * 1 » « . «74 lfa  ,__________

NICELY 
m«m, Jd
iTlata In.

m rK  but epn be

^SHINGTON SCHOOL
papd 3 bdrm ham«, » « »  -

NÒ TRICKR-We TRY MAXI»« 
DudaM « 7 4 8 «

CothorMi wntiam« .......... '...........  «34187

a A S s in K D  a d v e k t u * 
ING I I  UNIQIliL I t If the 
•fly  amK im  wM  •  pTf m M 
U ffle te . Baaiara eack aal 
the OaaMílei Aif. D aat 
■Mi aal aa »M  “feaiy-4a- 
h n r  a g i t a i  WraeC f m  
■ahw aw aaiii» a l n l ^  la 

f ia # t  « # i l l» gm. cm B

i I# fv#ry
6#mi»#ra #rrvi

ry l l i l^  ^fC#d
RED HtICK ^ M E  I ÌL I»

. Haea IH rm, neat earpeta« knehan 
onp dining. Extra « trg jiw e . 3 bdrm«, 
eantrai beeMselkig. Tab tra* , fu ti
Bw*a a V ' ** ^""**'‘* * f **

Novo Deon Rhoads
J À i

a f Mè à if 
iBJÙÈà

p tm  H t i r  ■ t t u i n  u ü
■ l A i f #  a A M n »  AM

OARLINO, etoae to, 
Mptn

FPIVATE. tar«« 3 room«, 
I, b ik . 357474S.

N lC e^ >^RNISI«Ddocori 
odultt. Blltott-t 
5th, 35740*3

FURNÌSHFD

EFFICIENCY, BACHFLOR opartmanf 
tor ram. 5 »  Htiktd« Oflva, eon «3-7337.

. People of Diatincflon 
.,-Uvé Elegantly At -•

nWrnm*t vV̂ lRBI ■**W
mg, cRrpal, 4hag| liaat, tomag ygid. 
yorg rnnimatoadiTV Cobto, all MH« ««.

STATED MBBTM» ito  
. . gr NO. 1W t.K ¡¥ . 

ThurtBoy «ach manto,
pm.m

q  L. MWart. H.P. 
irv to  Ùontol, Sac.

C#̂ a ta#CW ICf̂ r #»!»•
• FROM 175 

283^505 263 4544
UNFURNISHED

263-3548 
HOUSES B6

SPECIAL NOTICES

CASH BURIAL 
• PLAN

FOR RENT, 
tumkhad, S

targe raanw
n«. 3 "^l#NOCair

Agea 55 Throiu h 85 
ical examuuUf»

i#N o
ClaiAM. TWO >$ir##m hiw##* loft •#
2222^-Î222lwÎ 2 S Î wÎÎ!2L- 1113 MulbarrY.

in premium

RENT OR sail- 1M » portlallv fumkhad 
moMM ham«, rtfrlgtiatad air, corpat,
wptfkr, (jaw 353-33» ‘ _____________
iJ nFURn Ish EO 3 REDROOM heut«! 588

n« MIk PPM. InRuk« W87 Eo«f 
15fh, «343*3.
ÌPANI8H oacOR- 3 Qpdrapmt. 3 batik, 
dtotod' roam, ulilltv r«om, 11» nwnth.
bilk pdfU 1*3438*. 3t7-aW3.__________ _
NICE, c l e a n , 3 bMk««m jmfymkhad
13*3 M««a Avanue Coll 3*3-373/ k r  key.

•  No reduction in beneflta 
•Good anywhere in the woild
•  Substantial caah and lean val

ues
•  Double caah beneflta after 12 

yrs.
CALL

C. A  BOSE 
267-5563 Or 263-8741

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1 R 1 Radraam
Can 267-8M6

Or / 1 ^  Ta /MOR., At APT «
Atpfie Marikan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FumUhad è  UnfiamMhad 
, 1 and 2 BadrocRn 

Swimming Pool,'TV Cabla 
U ta u a i PaM

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
W aR W A Y .m jV iÇ

i M A t a  t ttb  St
ur Laaa)(Off

H74444
"Don't worry, ihayll in d  iia—1 d i d i ^  
fila » 'y  %M4rtiwa m  M lM h hM  MHi*

8lg Spring (Tax
ANNDUNCI/AI
SPECIAL N o n e

b y s w - a s t ' tC ofttr PhairmacY.
55AOAM SOPHIR-Poli

-cJi'kC S ttnWall.
<ÌBAN A u d i  II»'

' •!«*with
?l'Ä. 0 .  F .

TOYLAND -  180* U‘

HIS.

FHA PNOPeRTIi__  _____ IM I
WIIHOtJr RBOAiO TI 
T iva PUROfASBHe 
RILiaiUN OR NA1I0

tiliÒ R B  YOU Buy 
Hamsawnar'i inwroiM 
Wll8M‘« Inaurane« Ai 
•fraat. «74154.____
t o è t  è  f o u n d '
LOBT IN vIcInMY Of I 
4 month eld P«ram  
marking. Call

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drlnk-H-« 
yau worn to Hgi, ii‘» 
mou«’ butin««« Call «

8USINISS OP.
FOR SALI I Servie« i 
butina»». Coll S57-H7I.

BUSINESS S IR
WBLCH HOUM M«Y 
Straaf, Rig SprtoR, T«a

H &
PARTS & Í

Service 0 
Waihers — Dry« 
gaa and elec. -> R 
Deep Freenra — 
ing Systami.

1710 SO. ( 
Phone: 21

CARPCNTRR WORK 
Ntw ar kamtgil cm
aatimatoi. Call 3*}-78«
RACKHOa AND ONc 
Pbana. 1 4 ^  or 15 
Saw* Canatrwdlan. I4ii
M O W IN O -um  am 
RackhN ««rvica. Call
MOWBR OtAOT Call
mater wart. Hov« i 
>>f«lBktin«r an—Trad« 
haw ar ntcandlttonad. 
4R4I.
Sm a ll  a pp l ia n c é )
M « w « r « ,  wnaM 
Whjtob«r‘« Pta-R She«.

WC80 LOTS, ctopnad 
Tam Lactbart, «7-7<l|
■LICTROLUX AMER

EZIERMlNATUt
TMlaacuL mw —

awa itoor guarank_
mNas. Traaa iprayad. 
tormtootom. 13« Laaw
CARPET CLEAN]
RROf^S CARPET-Up*

fiwp '■atimm'««.**W*E!
KAJIPCT .  KARE, a  
Cl»p«top. Mpatow
todmtd an. CoR Rkhan 
8H1- Attar S :« , 34347*

STEAML
Npwaat btothad of (

LOOKS BETTE] 
LASTS BE 

REAL
RWtt to Yaur Ha
Call Today -  

GOOD HOUSE
IM PLDYM SNT 
HELP W A N n C
NEED HOT OR

Stfisr-TÄ ’
HELP w/urrao. u.s.
3*11.
■KLP WANTED.
WAITRBtSaS ANO 04

part an»!« and wRitog »■***• AdPfy to *4 
Truck C«wt«r. I t  IRH«
OtRLt, M TO »  I 
Wirk tram aur afficf 
p*m Raaiiiiii CaR I »  
Prafaru p  gh»n ipgai 
RBAUTY OPtRATOa 
par«», Bartdca-t Baa« 
3rd.
WANTtO TWO todto 
wsHl Pdrl-ftma. CdH 1 
O e tk  »RdMi.

HELP WANTED,
INlUflANCI INIPtC 
mdto ar tomato. Patiiw acor rotoiitid. 
iRrtoi H are»
WILL PAY wad ttr
xkrkwg ¥  kamg tor 
C »  read dnd wrttg m 
t¥m v, DafdRp writo: 
NO. a »  IM D »l.

FOR t 
RESULT'. 
THE HE! 

WANT
DENNIS 1

' I h i l l  H á iiM Í

l o m



Bí.

nee .
I-Tradt

W-MII

yr̂ uY
Ít7-4M1

». H« R. MM

Sdwat I. WrtI*

B-t
M. Con

Y lN*. n11, r.mOfé»r
I.C.m, R»c

M AM. M ^m. vwiitn

A .n :m iMr»- 
ir« WM-

•I NwOirft, 
■V, Ocl.

ifter 13

?

' » / ■ f T; 'ir > V- 7̂  í" 4 » 14 r ’ I- f

Big Spring (Ttxoi) Htroid, A ^ d o y , Oict. I I ,  1971 7-B MBRCHANOISI 

A ^ O U N Cj/A BN TS C1M PI.0YM 1N T J ß  ööHg; PKW. OTCT
SPECIAL NUnCKS 
j^OLCI

c 4 'u E ù > lfA jm :o r iÌM .
L-S

I>LCI IX C I t t  • wäm iMirv 
i t r  Wtorm»cv. ;  'ii?rC«r<

«MOAAr»OPÑlB~l»ahn I t t ^  kX

CllAIJ IHw mwT W wty «0

T O I^ N D  -  i m  11TH PIOM.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

MCMTAIIY ~  |Ww»1vn

Boy Your Dog 
•  riUnoctfofl

. . . nr •  IM , notr, eievhem, kwN irta »r nimm. All mnm» M t« nuw ity  tmfV

TUE PET CORNEE 
AT W KlGlirS

419 Mota Downtown 2l7-t377

TOTĵ in» -  IIW11TH ikutahy -  mmwm amf.gfr-ar..iss^,erg S BUUSElklM) G001»8 L4

Mnvice MM. .  PrfvtM* MiNr.NfjN «. .........................TTrT OTRN¡M ef~ iWM mm
wcLoft

éiPSnT" YOU tuy tr Rm«.

t o i t *  POUND 
pSTTÑ Vkli^«« tm  Md BirWwN.

personal S i

.......  ORIN
IxCttUINT

W4m
SALKSIIKN. AQKNW P-4
103 Permian Bldg.

M IRCH AN DISI
MUSICAL iNSTKIi.
ÌMclClllil «UMIC Cam(miflZ~ Ì̂WÌÌMÉ
S S s ^ Ä ; : ! i 3 ! lU ^iro ifm e GOODS L4|

NRPJIRD
{mmi m lllM  «Mar m M  — ^  

Nfiiiii« •  M  MkA. cM n cut, «MKfaMman to eoli m mi Aovtl I 
In WetI Tem i « to  '  ggtlJtoS-IM.

Si

IP YOU Drink—ll't vewr imiineto. if yeu wont to iIm. H'i AiceiMllct Annny 
mem‘ bmirw«« Coll M74I44.

^  ISloiy# siMMiifìmà mum wt

BUSINESS OP.

BiJSINiSS SÍR V IC IS
wnuCH, MouMt kto^n» l i »  T iS m ^  
tlfanl, eia »»rln«, Tenn«. CnH IM-Mll.

H  &  H
PARTS & SERVICE

Service On . . .  
Wnebers — Dryen — Rangei. 
gas and elec. — Retrigemtors — 
Deep Freenra — Central Heat 
Ing Systems.

1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 26SOOS1

CASPeNTM WOHK m o« »mk -  
Nmr nr RtmnOnKnMrMt Wnrk. Prnn 
Mlntoto». Cmi lt».7Qai.
SAC^e AMO Ditch witch Inrvicn. f»wto, WjW nr. W-IMl, Onvto «M Innn Cnnetmdlnnr MB muto«.
MOWINO-LOn nnd Mr«■ncIMc «rvtcn. Cell WMWT_____
M ^R  DSAOT CM WMtoM Auto tor tonty, »tofti. Hnvn mn«nr ernl|kto"ir nr—Trodn vnur MW nr rncnndmnnnd. »4 Jnh«nn, W- 4mi.
IMALL APPLIANCeS, Mtnpt. town 
M n w n r n ,  m m  himitort rtpnir. WMtohnr't Pb.lt Sh«. W AArm», W-
weiO LOTS. dnoMd W« mnnM. Coil T«m Lnekhoft, M7-74t) nr 3W-gU.
■ LeCTROLUX AMtRlCA'S inrantt «•CMwn cliMiri. Mtoi, mrvlc*. Rntoh Wnlknr, MM»« nftor

e x t e r m in a t o r s  I ts
IpeCIAL «.« -  THROueN ■ fmmm *M «nr mnrnnf  ■ Rnnchii. nton tnr- nntan. Trn« «rnyn«. A nnd D Sx-tnrmlnntori. nW Lnnwr, MMMI.
CARPET CLEANING Ü Ü
SROÓRS CARPCT>RPeT<tohnlitory, It ynnra 

In BtoSnrton, nc* n iMMnn. nto*. W E«t MIh. cnR »S-
KARPTT • lURe. CnrM
tocfitifei. CM'RiehnrJ"?Ml. Attor S.a, MUm.

s t e a m u n e bWnnrint krthid nt Cnrnnt CtonnlnR
LOOKS BETTER 

lasts BETTER
REALLY CLEANS

Rkptt In Ynnr Hnnto Or othen
Call Today — M 74M  

goo d  HOUSEKEEPING
IM PLO Y M IN T 
HELP WANTED. HMi
Nteo NOT on im iir  
m i  ihTr««. **** **'*'**' *’*'
HSLP WANTIO. U.a Nn«. CnR
M l.
HELP WANTED, Ffl P-t
WAlTRIStnS AMO DNtmwhnrn

Cnntor,

nd wtNlnf to k 
<Y in inrwn 
, H WNwy, K

It
to ton« « n  nwv Rip Ortmn

(7.
04RLS. H TO M tor »Iw« «nr«v tntrk Rnm tur ntticn. tl4l nnr hnnr phnTtannM CnR 10-1S0 tor totortrinn. 

p̂rBrpotcs éNIi
NAUTY OPtRATORII r w , anrntont ainnty
WANTtO TWO indton, W  to M  n wnM. (nrHlnw. CÜ vlwin ttonw«*- dotto, MdM.
HELP WANTED, W4
INSURANCa IMtPeCTDRS Mrt Ntoto

Wn B̂IWŴB,
«rrMH*^ **■ e*^ *** ** e*l
W1U. PAY «tortmi dt

P.O.JjgtIMA

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Ilerald 

POSITION WANTED, F. W4
WILL SIT wMh ton iick, dny nr atom Van Pntt, itSJZto.
INSTRUCTION

U.S.
aV IL SERVICE 

lESTS
Men — wromen 18 and o w .  Se
cure lobs. High staiOng m j . 
Short hours. Advancement F i^  
paratory trabilng an long as r»-

iuired. Thousands of )ote open. 
Ixperienoe usually nnnecewary. 

FREE booklet on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, addreit and pbiSaA. 
Lincoln Service, Inc. Box B-721, 
Care of W e Herald.
tlld il SCHOOL AT HOME
to« dtotonw rnpidtr In ««« ttoMi Ay 

i«d tor «torn« trtontop. Prnnntn tor 
tor toe nr enttotn. %« hrnOwrn. 

Anwrtcdn Sdwnt. W. T«l ItoRw Am m x  
Odntnn. T i, M»Hiy.________
FINANOAL

FRIGIDAIRE, Elec. Dryer.
U tn  m odel........................ 179.98
SIGNATURE, 14 cn. ft., 
Refrigemter-Freener Combtn- 
atioa, no hroet....... .......... 8199.99
PHILCO »-III. Consols Color 
TV. like new ................ $280.95
ZENITH 81-In. Color TV, 
Console .......................... $188.00
SIGNATURE. 15 cu. ft.. 8-dr. 
ReCrigwator with bottom 
treesHT ...........................  $109J8
14 cn. f t  no-froat FRIGIDAIRE 
Befrig. Good cond ..........$19.95
ZENITH Portable Stereo $81.15

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Main_____________ 8I7-88B

S pc. FT. Prov. Bedroom $OOJ5 
8 pc. Used L h ^  Boom .
-  -  nandM afox Sprinn and u t t s  $11.91 up 

pc. Eany Am., round
Box S|

Dtaiette ..............   $80.98
S pc. D laettes................... $8195
UsmL DOMESTIC Sewing
M adyne ............................. $40J8
Maple Bunk Beds with

Recovered l e d h ie r .........^ .1 5
Phrepiece Accessories and 

Grates
BIG SPRING FURN.

119 Main 867-2181

Wholesale Prices 
New Mercury & Johnson

119 hp MERCURY .......
119 hp MERCURY ........ $1880
M hp MERCURY . . . . . . .
20 bp MERCURY .......
20 bp JOHNSON .......... .
9.5 hp JOHNSON ...........

1 bp JOHNSON ...........
4 hp JOHNSON ........... $189
2 bp JOHNSON ........... $110

DAC MARINE 
1914 W. Uwy. 10 

218 SOU

MIBCKLLANBUUi _____
OARAOe SALS. Twntdny t;0M;N. IIWl JahntM. a« «  ktidi. ync nnd bn«T 
ctoto«. W « to «  hnti, knnto, wrnnen r». |

MwbBÎ UHBw 49PMTFv4>vBr I* BMBMfinyit nm  ̂ M. MnlW IL W ml MdiiMi, Ml. Writo ■« IM, OnrS«!Oh. I
àAÌho salì';'...è««' dtoS«r~3nMLlWHMUii w80r wIflBIBr IU9B*MCBHMIBÌIIE. Iliw Ml. VVfMBn ■llllCIÉBtf«ltSSSir MiiiMByr I

fuMfslIn«« cto««* «n«. Itonkr drrnsstol ntnnkk, nnttdwan. hrî ^̂ n̂ innt, nitM î Bin I ai mm cnmnrn. inwntry, iinl«M mlicniton«« . 0«’t mton Ihto Wtl • I OctoMr *. m  «
MOVIMÓ óa nnrton n »«"«* tntotl CnH MMn. I «v Mtow nt Intomtl.fIM Ortm-
OASAOe. 1 ^ ; IM HmrnH, _ .
oSnfcr  I
roa |AU!; 7 Yntomm Snnk tl tcl«5| jl Vrtomn aneytonndto. MS-I71I.||

BOB BROCK IS HOWARD COUNTY’S 
LEADING NEW CAR VOLUME D EA LER.

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY MORE PEOPLE BUY NEW FORDS 
IN BIG SPRING THAN ANY OTHER MAKE OF CAR . . .

. . .OUR VOLUME SELLING IS THE REASON WHY.

.W E T II PROUD OP OUR 
S IR V IC I DEPARTM iN T  

HERE AT BOB BROCK AND 
WHEN YOU BUY PROM US 

YOU A RE ASSURED OP 
"SERVICE A PTER TH E S A L r '

LTD Brougham 
4 - Dr Hardtop

C ttW.
fOOKS W CCNtt, MmmUMt.WT« wwW«d v̂P.ttJMM. Intordnr T-.»4:iin,«ainiar.
w ó d £ iN ^ ''a ¡ ¡ r E SiM btach, nntinut
WM, Ip-Ssr* ^
r ONATVaa LOANS. C.I.C rintn«. II Ml Srd. «to try hnrd to «y. **Vnn.' at«» sa-TM.
TH. CLOTHINO nhMn iP-TWa wn dntoln

ml

dntolM
aitontf

«1WJI

h»M̂  tondi Coll MMMam«; aw-wa

W OM AN'S COLUMN J

COSMETICS J 4
Luzieat eiNc c « m to ia . coa 
7SM. IM B « t ITIh, 0 * « a  Mnrrto.

14»

CHILD CARE $ 4
BABY |IT —My hnmn «  S o« . 4 Ao« 
»otoL OMI sw m m

S i^ T M ^ Ä T ito iS r Jmk
icaae CHIUABN. my homo, to t^  
In «m  hy hour or Any. Coti toT-Oll 
nr ato-nai
■XtoCRiaNCUD CHILD Ctrt. Hnwn nan 
trnn«ai'totlin. CnN aP-»nt nr M74im
Ba by  s it  — Ynwr htoiM. « r t to m  W  
Wtot toh. Ctol M7.7144.
■HOLISH OIAL BMy tot my 
Wll Ltomntotr. iM l l t f

rnmt.
BABY toTTtWe My t»w>« hy S r .  431 BAtowm to»iato

Any,

8IV1NG * É4
ALTetATIOta — MIN-S. Wto 

2|Hg«tonn. H7 Awmwto. AH«

FARM IR'S OOLUMN K

GRADI, BAY, PtOCD K-S
BUNOLtO HBOIIU tor «tm  
tomtonn, hnmry vnin. Ctol * 4  440.

BW

mnttrnnt S W.kSNnw, Xte SpnnMi Itidn, Inini' luMw
wttmA ftotoh •,.■ •,a, S SAS.Nmr. tonthMitto, Ntodtofm Nncb- td  .....V...............  mi » J |wM<au>oqi, A«to wnewr ....... sNmr. nnluDtotoi Chnlrt .....Ba. t  Mi
"  ‘ - - - tNdnAand,

.  t lS ilSntoettan Lto.« ll«tori
HUGHES TRADING POST 

io n  W. Ird 8I7-5M1

inweFry «p r m p
g* * w * f? t

Gnnd Si

IMnrSnr, f:S»7:Sa I
WANTED TO BUY U Ü
w A tr s  N uaN iTuaa n n «  ton 
tor tornitorn, i«N I«rntor» mm i
Cn. to»47S1.____________________
WANT DOLLS—Aa Swcrlntto« 
tmidlltow. CnH nttor 4:M 
dny limdny. aP-SSto.
NLlAsä CALL w hnto« ytt mN ««1 
tornWirn, etotom* ito e«Wttonyi,|

f t w r C t l m d  siS*ftefflr**l

1972 FORDS
A RE PLEN TIFU L
SO COME BY TODAY 
AND S E E ....................................

AUTiOM OIILES

Nmr to cn. A. W d m to  ItotoW. . .  SMS.W Itov »  In, CnMnMnw r«gnT.... fW.» MBiB 7 pCm mmMo •_£#•#•«•« BeretRboov. S pc

rnn *••• nnn nnn»n BMF.EEUM NOW HbSìÌMìH  iM p in t-
TffZ, toiitt*';;to‘:::::::::::: I * 8  m o b il e  h o m es
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EFFORT TO MUZZLE GROWING CHORUS WANTING FREE MEALS 8-B Bio Spring (Ttxai) Herald, Moodoy, Oc*-

Plan To Overhaul School Lunch Program Crisp Whisper 
About Weather

■v t in  » i i n n m

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th« 
 ̂Nixon admlBlstraUon is work* 
ins on a plan to overhaul en
tirely tile comfilex and poUticaL 
fy sensitive school-ltu^ pro
gram, pertly as an effort to 
muzde a growing chorus want
ing free meals for a l  pupils re- 
gnnlless of need.

The projeot, atlh ih the think- 
tank sU«e, was disclosed In an 
IMervlew with Asst. Secretary 
of Agrkulturs Richard E. 
Lyng, who oversees the govern
ment's lunch and other food

Ljmg was unwilling to go Into 
detail aboat the new plan. But, 
he said, "It is important that
the laglaUtioa be worked out 
with aie li ̂ . interested people. If
we can t do that, I don’t think 
we’d move.”

NO TIMETABLE
Lyng said he has no time

table In mind but other sources

programs.

In the Agriculture Department 
said the plan may be In
troduced eaily next year.

The new pUn Is expected to 
indude tougher controls over 
states and school districts to

head off what the adminis
tration sees as ahpsbod han
dling of school-lUBoh money. 
Officials say schools too often 
wind up peeing meal tabs for 
richer children at the expense 
of the neediest.

That has been the thrust of 
new rules proposed the past 
two months.

On Aug. IS the Agriculture 
Department announced a plan 
to guarantee a minimum fedo'- 
al reimbursement to the states 
of 35 cents for each free or re
duced-price meal servled. oom-

pared with a national average 
last school y ea r. of about 42 
cents.

STIFF OPPOSITION
In the face of stiff opposition 

in Congress, the de^rtnoent 
last wew backed down and an
nounced the minimum will be 
45 cents. As a ooixhtlon, how
ever, the money will be paid 
only for feeding children from 
families with Incomes at or be
low federal poverty standards.

For example, chOdren from a 
family of four with an income 
of 3S,M0 a year or less would

q u
du

ualify. Until now, free or re- 
ced-prlce meals had been 

made avallaUe to children as 
long as they were quallhed un
der state poverty gukleUnes. In 
many cases higher than the 
federal levels.

Some 7.3 mlllloa of the na
tion’s 24 million children served 
by the school lundi program 
last year reertved free or re
duced-price meals. The latter 
cannot cost a ddld more than 
30 cents. 'Hie average expense 
of serving a lunch is about 53 
cents.

Typical fall weather embraced 
T exu  today with a crisp whis
per that cooler weather Is in 
store.

Clear skies crowned the entire 
state except for the El Paso re
gion where there was a high 
overcast.

Predawn t e m p e r a  turea 
dropped Into the In most sec
tions with occasional readings in 
the 40s in East and Southeast 
Texas. ^
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Labeling Its 
Ground Meat
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WASHINGTON (AP) -

nation’s second largest grocery 
ling its
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chain has started labeling 
ground beef by relative fat I 
tent Instead of by cut.

S p o k e s m e n  fw Safeway 
Stores said no significant differ 
enca in price is e}g)ected from 
the change which has.been pro
posed by a local consumer or- 
ganixation to dimlnate what 
calls deception in labeling.

A Virginia consumer councl 
survey concluded recently that 

round sirloin” often contains 
latever beef happens to be 

handy, not the cut shoppe 
thought they were paying for.

The Safeway change, ordered 
In August fbr acUon this month, 
was made prior to the con
sumer council’s survey.

Kroger, the No. 3 chain, has 
no plans now to Institute a sim
ilar systenL according to 
spokesmen. Comment from
A&P, the nation’s No. 1 grocery 

S M .

SHOWING
Madam Wed., Sat. ai 

San., 1:11 aad I :«

Eveohifs 7;3I and t :l l
Pri. aad Sat 

7:11,1:14 aad 11:45

MAKE RESERVATIONS |

retailer, was not svaOal 
Giant Food, a Washington 

area chain, is coosideiing the 
changeover to labeling by .fat 
contenL but no decteion has 
been reached yet, said 
spokaaman.

The old Safeway system, typ
ical of the one In nse now by 
most supermarkets, offered 
shoppers “regular ground beef’ 
at the lowest price per pound 
and the Incieasingly expensive 
grades of "around chuck,' 
"ground romKr’ and "ground 
sirMn.”

The aew labels, la the sama
order, are "rsfular,” “laaB.” 
‘extra lean” and "super lean.” 
A Safeway spokesman said 

the approximate fat levels tai 
the aewly labeled prodacts will 
be IS  per cent In regular, 22 
par cent in lean, 18 per cent in 
extra lean aad 15 per cent in 
super lean.

"The mason for this (change) 
is in line with bur effort to pro
vide the most accurate Infor 
mation to our customers,” said 
the spokesman.

Safeway officials said they 
are able to keep tabs on the 
content of the firm’s ground 
meat because cutting and In
itial grinding is done only at a 
few meat-distribution ware
houses before Indlvidua] stores 
do the final grinding 

Giant officials said their 
Is independent grind 

at 181 stores. "It’s a very 
enk thing to get into,”  said 

one. “Our i n te n d  is to get 
Into tt.”

CHARLEY PRIDE LYNN ANDERStm DOLLY PARTON, PORTER WAGCNVER

Charley Pride Picks Up
Country Music Awards
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

I remember when I used to 
pick cotton and Usten to the 
jrand Ole Opry,”  Charley 
Pride said. “I wasn’t  expecting 
this.”

The one-time Mississippi 
armhand, one of the nation’s 

l ew Negro country singers, was 
the only double winner Sunday 
night in the annual Country 
Music AssodatiOD awards pre- 
sentstioa.

LONG BUS RIDE 
Pride, a native of Sledge,

Unearth Dinosaur
LONDON (AP) — The fossi

lised remains of a dinosaur, 
believed to be more than 170 
million years old, have been 
found beneath the sands of a 
beach at the northern town of 
Port Mulgrave The discovery 
was made by biology .student 
P a u l  Davenport. Museum 
authorities are trying to salvage 
the prehistmic beast.

m tutfrvM usH A M U ftovm  - 
a m w A M o u c A V  

ßton connovvtmAL nun

catching on 
Mets base-

a
Miss., who turned to country 
music after an lU-starred fling 
at professional basebaU, w u  
named Entertainer of the Year 
and Male Vocalist of the Year 

Oddly, the awards had their 
roots in a long bus ride Pride 
took in 1N4 from Hdena, 
iont., to S t Petersburg, Fla 
He had hopes of c  
with the New York 
ball team.

When he reached St. Peters
burg, he asked Mets General 
Manager George Weiss and 
Manager Casey Stengal for a 
tryout u  a ^ h e r  and out
fielder.

The two liets officials hud
dled. Pride recalls, and he 
beard Stengel say: "We ain’t 
runnin’ no tryout camp.”

'ROSE GARDEFT
"I picked up my bats and 

headed to Nashville.” Pride 
said “I had been doing some 
singing in dubs in Montana and 
folks were always telling me I 
should go to Nashville and get 
in country music.’’

His first recording came to 
the attention of Chet Atkins, a 
hNig- t̂lme country and Western 
music star, and Atkins signed 
Pride to an RCA contract.

Since then. Pride has record 
ed such country hits i s  "Kiss 
An Angel Good Mornin’” and 
"Is Anybody Gotn’ to San An
ton?”

Lynn Anderson, who recorded 
"Rose Garden.” was Female 
Vocalist of the Year. The top 
duo was Dolly Parton and Por< 
ter Wagoner while the Osborne

Brothers 
the Year.

The Instrumental Group of 
the Year, for the third straight 
year, was Danny Davis and the 
Nashville Brass. Jerry Reed 
was Instrumentalist of the 
Year.

wwked in the recording busi
ness with Thomas A. Edison, 
was selected for induction into 
the Country Music Hall of 
Fame.

•EASY LOVIN* 
Satberiy, 80. Colombia 
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Illegal Aliens 
Raid Triggered 
By Newsman

NEW YORK (AP) -  A query 
from a Los Angeles newsman 
led to the raid tn which Immi
gration officials netted 36 ille
gal aliens worklag in the facto
ry of Romans Banuelos, Pres- 
d ^  Nixon’s nominee for U.S. 
treasurer. Time magazine 
ports.

Harry Bernstein, labor editor 
of the Los Angeles Times, ac
knowledged telling George K. 
R osenb^ , the director of the 
Los Angeles office of the Immi- 
gratloa and Naturalfration 
Service, that illegal aliens 
might be working in Mrs. Ba- 
melos’ plant, Ramona Food 
Products Co., to suburban Los 
Angeles.

Bernstein said, however, be 
contacted Rosenberg not to tip 
him off, but to verify a report 
he had received from an immi
gration employe about the 
plant.

Mrs. Banuelos, a Mexican- 
American who built a f(nlune 
from a tortilla business, has 
charged that the raid was 
"part of an attempt by Demo
crats to block my nomination.”

A coalition of six Mexican- 
American groups voted Sunday 
in Sacramento, Calif., to oppose 
Mrs. Bannelo’s norainstion bo- 
cause of the aliens’ discovery. 
Some 511 deie^tes to the see- 
ond annual National Conference 
on Isaiies of the Mexican-Amsr< 
lean adopted the resohitton.

In record categories, the 
Single d  the Year went to Sam- 
ml Smith for her "Help Me 
Make It Througb the N l ^ . ” 
"B u y  Lovin’” by Freddie Hart 
w u  Song of the Year and "I 
Won’t  Mentk» R Again” by 
Ray Price w u  the Album of 
the Year.

The winners were chosen by 
2,700 performers and other mu
sic industry-affiliated persou 
across the country. The awards 
were presented at the Grand 
Ole Opry before a u tlooal tele- 
vi.sion audience.

Pride, who had two nomi
nations and won both, had been 
overshadowed by Reed, who 
had seven nominations.

Reed, whose top song of the 
past year was "When You’re 
Hot You’re Hot,” said after the 
awards: “When you’re not,
you’re not.”

LAMESA (SC) ' -Klondike 
wiM bold Homecoming Friday 
when the Cougars host the 
Dawson Dragons at 7:30 p.m.

Tbe.footbaH sweetheart win 
be crowned at half-time, a id  
an afterttte-game social will be 
held in the cafeteria, where the 
senior d a n  will serve pie and 
coffee. The dass of 1858-58 wiB 
be recognised.

Ex-student officers are Lyndel 
Singleton, president; L. D. Free
man, vice presideiit; Mrs. Quin
ton A htait, ncratary ; and M n. 
J. W. Dennis, reporter.

A l ex-students and teachers 
f r o m  Klondlke-Unioa and 
Sparenburg are invited.

MIGHT CUP  
SHOP OWNER

FORT WORTH (AP) — 
An Irate ana aad wife whs 
objected to the way Ibdr

tend ta a tewaaM 
ceitty tbe pet eba 
eustod tbem at _

Tbe coaple asked |7I,II8 
la daanges, ”far kaaülla- 
ttoa and neatol nfferlag.”

Tke BUB aad w ie saM 
tbey toak tbefr pudte to tbe 
Arttagtoa pal alMp Jane 18 
to bave R trinand. He- 
taralag, tbey saM, tbey ab- 
jected to tbe anaaer ki 
wMeb tbe paedle bad beea 
barbered.

Tbey uM tbe owaer’ef 
tbe sbop drew a ptotol u d  
raa tbem oot M tbe abep. 
The abM awaer, la aa 
aaswer fBrd hi emrt, detoed 
tbe aDegatiaa.

Klondike*Union 
Sets Homecoming
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